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BOLIVIAN REBELS
CAPTURE CAPITAL

» _______ _

HOPE TO SELL 
NORTH CHURCH, 

BUILD NEW ONE

Baby Lindy’s Birth Certificate

President Siles Takes Ref
uge in Quarters of Papal 
Nuncio After Resigning; 
Believe Many Are Killed.

'Arequipa, Peru, June 28.—(AP) 
Additional revolting troops in 
Bolivia, staging a brilliant military 
action on the |)elghts above the 
city of La Paz, were believed here 
today to have ended the Bolivian in
surrectionary movement in virtual
victory. , ,  _

Information from La Paz said Dr. 
Hernando Siles, president resigned, 
against whom the revolt has been 
directed, has taken refuge in the 
quarters of the Papal Nuncio.

While there has been no direct 
communication with La Paz since 
12:30 p.'^ra., yesterday, it was be
lieved that the military directorate 
by the revolting chiefs at Oruro 
w’ould take charge of the govern
ment and that actual fighting prob
ably is ended.

Troops Revolt.
The third infantry regiment, the 

aviation military school cadets  ̂ a 
heavy artillery regiment and the 
"Abllivian” regiment at Viacha, Im- 
portant garrison point outside L»a 
Paz, revolted early yesterdy 
morning, and proceeded to the Alto 
De la Paz or heights above the 
Capital city, which is situated in the 
vaUey ten feet above sea level.

From this point at 10 a. m. an 
ultimatum was sent the govern- 
ment forces still holding out In 
the city giving them two hours to 
capitulate and threate^ng bom
bardment of the city If demands 
were not complied with. At exactly 
12:30 p. m. telegraph service w th 

Paz was Interrupted. Many 
hours later there came the sparce 
information by way of Fort Suaqul 
where a neutral cavalry repment 
w’as stationed. Indicating that the 
movement had succeeded.

There were no figures available as 
to the number killed during the pMt 
few days but many persons are be
lieved to have perished, among them 
notable social and political figures.

RYDER CREDITORS 
MAY RECEIVE HALF

Methodists Negotiating With 
Polish Nationalists; Plan 
for Another Edifice 
^ u are Vicinity.
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SMTH SPEAKS 
TOmSFOlKS 

IN AUSTRALIA
TO USE PRIVATE 
FOR A DRY LAW SURVEY

Conference HeM to Straight
en Out Tangled Affairs of 
Brokers’ Firm.

Negotiations are under way for 
the sale of the North Methodist 
Episcopsd church on North Main 
street to the Polish National Cath
olic Church and the erection of a 
more centrally located Methodist 
church, it was learned today. While 
the proposed deal Is as yet Incom
plete, present indications are <that 
the transaction will be carried out 
in the near future and that the work 
on the new Methodist church wiH 
be started next year, possibly in the 
spring.

Near Square
The site on which the proposed 

church will be built has not been 
decided but it will be in the vicinity 
of Depot Square, possibly south of 
the railroad tracks. The church 
authorities have been offered several 
very acceptable sites b\it are sound
ing out the benefits of each one In
dividually and in comparison before 
making a definite selection. The 
Polish, church, an independent 
organization with headquarters in 
Scranton, Pa., noW ' convenes In 
Polish Hall and the Methodist 
church location would be much more 
central for them.

Need New Church 
News that the Methodist Church 

has finally decided to seek a new 
location is no surprise to north end 
residents wjio hav? watched the 
church's growth since it was built 
79 years ago. It has long been evi
dent that a larger and more central
ly located church was necessary and 
the general feeling seems to be that 
the 225 members of the congrega
tion and others will cheerfully con
tribute toward tjbe appropriation of 
about 176,000'which it is believed 
will cover the purchasing of a site 
and the starting of a new church.

, Perfecting Plans 
Officials of the ^chutch have been 

considering a change for a couple 
of years but have been rather hesi
tant about making the change until

Here’s the official record of that important ’
TTn 0-1 pwnnri N J the other day. It’s the certificate filed a few mys 
S t fr  the birth of a son to Col. and Mrs. Charles ^°en
that the name of the child wasn’t written down.  ̂ I^ d y  
as St Louis, Mo.; his work, "technical advisor. Mrs. 
her occupation as "flying." The time of the birth was recorded as 1.10
p. m. ______ _____________ ___________________ -

Famous FBer | p ^ 5[ic t ^ l l  Widesotead
Conrerse O v e r  S h o r lA  » “  j
Wave; To Meet Col. U p d - i O t l  HdlfCS B tO ddC dSt
bergh This Afternoon. | Clippings From Over 180. Daily

Newspapers That Used the Story 
N. Y.-Chicago Included.

LET FARMERS ORGANIZE 
IS FARM BOARD SLOGAN

Chairman Legge Wants aiiI f E A R S r e b e u io n
"Under the Same Reof^; 
Unity of Action Sorely 
Needed in the U. S.

New York, June 28.—(AP.)— 
Creditors of Woody and Company, 
bemkrupt brokerage firm, may re
ceive at least 50 cents on the dol
lar, It appeared today as confer
ences were continued in an effort to 
untangle the firm’s affairs.

Harold Russell Ryder, whose op
erations are blamed for the crash 
and who is charged with grand lar
ceny in connection with the failure, 
was represented as eager to have 
matters straightened out as quick
ly as possible.

“Do I have to go over the road 
or don’t I? "  he is quoted as asking 
advisors. "H I do, let’s get -it over 
right away.”

Will Return Money
Ryder and Frank Bailey, Brook- 

IjTi financier, to wjiom Ryder paid 
part of a large debt before the col
lapse, were represented at confer
ences of attorneys seeking settle
ment of the case. Bailey has said 
that he would willingly return at 
least part of the money received 
from Ryder. The sum he will re
turn has been variously estimated 
at between $425,000 and $1,777,000.

Mrs. Roma Woody Ryder, wife 
of Ryder and sister of hls partner, 
Clarence Woody, Jr., will testify 
Monday when the bankruptcy hear
ing Is resumed.

LOS AN(XLES 0 . K.

(Ck>ntlnued on Page 'Two.)

2 IHLLED, 5 HURT 
IN AUTO ACCIDENT

Cars Meet Head-on at Mid
night on Country Road; 
Three May Die.

Glens Falls, N. Y., June 28—(AP) 
—Two persons were killed nnd five 
others injured, three seriously. In a 
head-on collision at midnight on the 
Lake (jeorge road six miles from 
Olenis'Falls.

Mrs. Neil Tripp, Lake George and 
William Gooshaw, Syracuse, died in 
a Glens Falls hospital an hour after 
the accident.

The persons injured are Edward 
Powell of the Hotel Jefferson, New 
York City: Joseph Brown. New 
Canaan, Conn.; James Forsythe, 
Harrison, N. J., E. R. Demlng, Syra
cuse, fractured leg ,and Neil Tripp. 
All except Tripp are so severely 
lacerated they will be disfigured for 
life, physicians say.

Story of Accident 
Brown the least injured of the 

four youths said a car which passed

Lakehurst, N. J., June 28.— (AP) 
—Officials at the Naval air station 
denied today that the dirlg;lble Los 
Angeles had broken loose from its 
mooring mast yesterday or ex
perienced any difficulty in lajidlng 
after a practice flight.

Commander Charles E. Rosen- 
dahl, former skipper of the craft 
and now in charge of experimental 
work at the station, said state
ments were erroneous, that a cable 
had snapped when the ship was re
turning to her hangar, tearing a 
hole in the outer covering and in
juring two members of the ground 
crew.

Rosendahl said no difficulty was 
experienced by the ship which left 
her hangar early on the morning of 
June 26 and remained aloft, be 
cause of imfavorable landing condi
tions, until the next morning.

PROFESSOR APPOINTED

Cambridge, Mm s ., June 28.— 
(A P)— T̂he Massachusetts Insti
tute of Technology today announc
ed the appointment of Associate 
Professor John C. Slater of Har 
vard to the bead of the Department 
of ^ysics .

the Tripp car kept on the wrong 
side of the road and that in pulling j if their forces were all

Washington, June 28 CAP) — j 
Striking a new note i'. agricultural 
cooperation. Chairman Legge of the 
Farm Board suggested bringing all 
National farm organizations "under 
the same roof" in an address broad
cast today from Washington.

He said a natural difference of 
opinion sometimes existed between 
the different groups but said col
lectively they could accomplish re
sults much morq quickly and to bet
ter effect.

The chairman’s address stressed 
the view that as the end of the first 
year's operation of the Farm Board 
fipproficfied it becam© inor© aiid 
more apparent that organization 
Is the fundamental step in the solu
tion of the agricultural problem.

Must Organize
"With farmers organized,” he 

said, "The adjustment of production 
and effective marketing of agricul
tural products would be compara
tively easy. Unity of action is need
ed through every stage from plan- 
nihg and planting to marketing. 
The difficulty comes in getting pro
ducers to cooperate, chiefly because 
there Is still a great difference of 
opinion as to just how to organize 
farmers so that they may properly 
deal with their problems in handling 

I particular crops in this and that 
j  community."
I The chairman insisted there Is 
really no reason why farmers should 
not go further in collective market
ing than organizations of any pri
vately operated industry.

The groat Advanatge
The great advantage that comes 

to farmers who mass large units of 
products, he said, is the better bar
gaining power thus attained than 
when they come to market b;, the 
thousands, each selling hls own crop 
and competing with other indivi
duals. Even an untrained group of 
farmers, he said, can market col
lectively to better advantage than 
the private agency which has no 
control over the flow of the com
modity, but takes the product as it 
comes.

"It has been clearly demonstrated 
In this country,” he continued, "that 
producers of farm crops can so 
regulate the rriarketing of their 
products collectively that they never 
have a glut. If there is any surplus, 
they can keep it at home and save i 
can keep it at home and save 
freight” .

“As you know,” he said "there are 
several of the so-called general farm 
organizations in this country which 
might some day be brought under | 
the same roof. Imagine what power 
these organizations could generate I

mobilized I

FROM PROHffiinON
Democratic Speaker Says 

Attempted Enforcement 
Will Cause Trouble.

Centralla, Wash., June 28.—(AP) 
—Arguing that, continuation of ‘ ‘at
tempted enforcement” of National 
prohibition will "create rebellion,” 
Wlljla E. Mahoney, Spokane attor
ney, demanded repe^ of the 18th 
Amendment In his keynote speech 
here today before the Washington 
State Democratic cbnventlpn.

Mahoney advocated return of 
interstate transportatlpii ■ of Intoifl* 
cants.

The chairman denounced the 
proposed entry of . the ..United States 
Into the World Court "with or with
out reservations” ; criticized the 
London naval pact, and expressed 
“emphatic ojqwsltion to the Grundy 
New England tariff bill.”

Called Subterfuge.
The Democratic.Iceypoter assert

ed the antl-prphlbltlon stand taken 
by the State Republican convention 
recently was a “subterfuge.” Tne 
Republicans adopted a plank 
reepmmending modification.

terming the 18th Amendment 
and the Vojstead Act "tyran
ny,” Mahoney said .* "submission to 
tyranny is as Immoral as tyranny 
itself,” .

“You cannot change the will of 
the people by a legislative enact
ment,” he said.

. Is Total Abstainer.
Mahoney to|4 the Democrats he 

had been a total abstainer all his 
life and e^tpected to continue to be.

This is not a question of liquor,” 
he said, it is a question of liberty, 
—liberty for- the individual to live 
hls own life, liberty of the 
individual to form his own habits.” 

Mahoney said 1,000 iqen and wo
men were being sent to peniten
tiaries every week “ through a law

Schenectady, N. Y., June 28.— 
(AP)—The world listened ih today j 
on a telephone conversation between 
SquaSron Leader Charles Kings- 
ford-Smith, globe circling aviator, 
speaking from the United States, 
and his mother, sister-in-law and 
his partner in Australia, 10,000 
miles distant.

The conversations, conducted be
tween a short wave radio exp:;n- 
mental station of the General Elec
tric Company, located in the Glen- 
ville hills, a few miles north of here, 
and the Sydney station of the Amal
gamated* Wireless Australia, i.<td., 
at Sydney, were broadcast by WGY.

Klngsford-Smith talked first with 
Charles Ulm, hls business partner In 
the operation of an Austrilian sir  ̂
ways system.

One of the first questions asked 
by the' trans-oceanlc flier, was 
whether hls fiancee, Mary Powell 
was present, and he seemed disap
pointed when told that she was In 
Melbourne, some 600 miles from 
Sydney.

Details of Flight.
Much of the conversation, with 

Ulm had to do with details of the 
flight across the Atlantic. Kings- 
ford-Smith told Ulm that his plane, 
the Southern Cross, was within 40 
or 60 miles of Cape Race, New
foundland, for two hours or more. 
The compass was of no assistance 
to them in locating their position, 
but they got their bearings by radio 
and made a good landing.

Greets Mother
“Is everybody down in Australia 

pleased with our flight?” the squad 
leader asked.

“ Yes,” Ulm replied.
Then Ulm said:
“Hold the line, your mother 

wants to talk with you.”
After greeting hls mother, Kings- 

ford-Smith asked for news of hls 
father and was informed that he 
was ill.'
- “How is he now?” Kingsford- 
Smlth asked.

“Not too good,” answered the 
mother.

In reply to a question of the 
mother, the filer s€dd that he ex
pected to be back in Australia by 
the middle of August.

“How are you going to make 
it? ” she asked.

“Doii’t you worry; I’ll be there.” 
Asks About Friend \

Then the filer inquired about 
some yodng woman in Australia,

The echo of the Hayes brothers’ $broa<^st ofers. Two of Chicago’s big papers, 
the Post and News used the story 
and three New York City papers, 
the World, Sim and Times used the 
broadcast story in their columns. 
The Boston Post featured the unique 
event with a half-page

broadcast on June 17 from Station 
WGY Schenectady has come back 
strong to the starting point, the 
Manchester Evening Herald. Ac
cording to an accurate checkup, 
over 180 daily newspapers in all
E r a n ^ i n S ^ r 'S S  two story-, and other papers i i  N e w  York
b?oXrs, separated^since chfld- State.^Ohio. Pennsylvania M̂ ^̂  ̂
hood. Practically all of the iitories land, Deleware, 
menuoned Mancheiter and

A oartial list of the papery which ; Connecticut was well rfprefnt-
ustd the broadcast.ator? in their f . ^ ®  °regular issues is contained in to- larger cities. Ir^ng Spencer of 536 
S y ’s^erald and it is iiiterestlng to | Stanley street, New B r i ^  I®P?5i‘

President Strikes Back at 
Senate When It Rejects 

*His Recommendation to 
Give Commission $ 2 5 0 / 
000; Hoover Says He 
Will Continue Survey at 
All Costs.

note that papers as far dletant from 
the point of' broadcast as Galves
ton, and San Antonio, Texas, as 
well as several cities In Oklahoma 
played up the story as good copy. 
Reports ,from .West Coast papers 
are not yet checked.

Metropolitan Papers 
Over a score of papers in Michi

gan found the sto^  of the unique

ed hearing the talk between Tom 
and John on his three-tube short
wave set. He said that the conver
sation came in very clearly and was 
even better than the re-broadcast 
over WGY.

Altogether, It proved to be one of 
the moat successful broadcasts from

HUB PAYS TRIBUTE 
to ADMIRAL BYRD

Adopted State Accords Ex
plorer Wild Welcome; Is 
Presented With Medallion

Washington, June 28.—President 
Hoover struck back vigorously at 
the Senate late yesterday, soon af- 

™ that body rejected his recom
mendation to gfive the National 
Commission on Law Observance 
and Enforcement $250,000 for inve.s- 
tigation of all law enforcement, and 
voted, instead, to cut the'appropri.'i- 
tlon to $50,000 and limit the com
mission's inquiry to prohibition en
forcement.

His Statement.
In a statement made to news

paper correspondents, the Presi
dent said that "not for one mo
ment” would he abandon the ques
tion of investigating the enforce
ment of all laws, or permit the com
mission to cease this work, and an
nounced that he intended to obtain 
$100',000 from private sources for 
this phase of the inquiry.

Congress’ Powers.
Later, it was fisserted at the 

White House that although Con
gress could limit its appropriation

TIT CA v„o ,.a  nM  Unow 9fin investigating prohibitionWas 60 Years Om, Knew it could not prevent
Words, Likod Music dnd W hs commission from using* the
Sad When Anybody Was

(Continued on Page 2.)

MOURNS DEATH 
• OF OLD PARROT

Sick.

(Continued on Page 2.)

HUNTER BROTHERS 
NEARING RECORD

(Continue qni Page •£) _

DAMAGED STEAMER 
IS REPORTED SAFE

"City of Chicago’ ' Plane Has 
Been Aloft Over 395 
Hours Early Today-

over to avoid hitting this un- | into one unit and put to work organ-
identified car, which did not stop 
after the accident, he ran into the 
Tripp car, driven by Mrs. Tripp. On 
the other band, Tripp said Bro'wn 
was on the wrong side of thje road, 
but denied that any car passed his 
and forced Brown to \he wrong side. 
So far as could be learned neither 
Tripp’s car nor Brown’s was travel
ing at high speed.

Liner Strikes Submerged 
Object Off Maine Coast; 
300 Passengers Aboard.

Chicago, June 28.—(AP)—A new 
record for sustained flight will be 
written, if all goes well tomorrow 
morning.

Fighting their two coaxing ene
mies—sleep and motor trouble— 
John and Kenneth Hunter, the 
brother pilots of the "City of Chi
cago” had been aloft 395 hours at 
3:40 a. m., C. D. T. today, only 25 
hours, 21 minutes and 30 seconds 
away from the record of 420:21:30 
set by Forest O’Brlne and Dale 
Jackson last year In the “St. Louis 
Robin.

Boston, June 28.— (AP.)—Rear
Admiral Richard E, Byrd today 
bore the honors conferred upon him 
by the city and state of his adop
tion and held a high place in . the 
hearts of 300,000 citizens who saw 
his triumphal return.

The greatest celebration for a re
turning hero in the city’s history 
was held during his visit yester
day. Today he was on hls way to 
Philadelphia and St. Louis before 
another return to retire to his 
Dublin, N. H., summer home for 
the coming months.

Wonderful Reception 
City and state joined in honors 

fpr him and his Antarctic band. 
From the time of arrival early in 
the afternoon, with 40 airplanes 
droning overhead and an admiral’s 
salute booming at the Nairy Yard, 
till a crowd saw him on the train 
again at midnight, he was the ob
ject of thousands of cheering 
voices.

Governor Allen conferred a gold 
medallion of the Commonwealth on 
him at the State House. .Mayor 
Curley rode ‘with him in a parade 
through do'wntown streets, with 
clouds of confetti and tom jiaper 
descending from buildings above 
and the streets jammed with peo
ple.

City Pays Tribute 
On historic Boston Common the 

city paid formal tribute. At a ban
quet last night dignitaries. of public 
life joined in addresses and doing 
honor. His wife shared in the ac- 
daim throughout the day.

In brief smd modest responses, 
Admiral Byrd paid continual trib
ute to members of his hardy hand. 
A score of the expedition, including 
Bernt Balchen, Captain Ashley C. 
McKindly and Harold I. June, were 
in the party. Gifts from the city 
were presented to all.

The explorer said that beyond

Laconia, N. H. June 28.— (A 
P )_T h e Laconia Citizen today 
publishes the lament of Mrs. 
Charlette Hill Tifrombly of this 
city on the passing of her sixty 
year old Liberian parrot whose 
attributes she listed in poem 
form.

In a preamble Mrs. Twom- 
bly’s bird was brought to this 
country 59 years ago and has 
since been ini the possession of 
the family.

The bird, the poem recites, 
spoke 200 words, *had a remark
able memory for the dead as 
well as the living, liked "In Old 
Madrid” better than any other 
song, was an excellent watch 
dog, fond of children an d  
showed • keen sorrow ’ for the 
sick.

KILLS CLERGYMAN 
W H I L «  PRAYS

Two Members Also Shot at 
Misskm; P o l i c e  Are 
Searching for Murderer.

prospective privately contributed 
$100,000 for the larger ta^ , if the 
commission or a sub-di'vlsion acted 
as an Independent body.

Some doubt existed on this point 
in Congress, but Senator Glass of 
Virginia .leader of the movement 
for reduoing the appropriation, said 
he did not care, if private individu
als ■wish to use their money “in a 
foolish way.”

Twenty-seven Republicans and 
three Democrats voted for the ap
propriation and 24 Democrats and 
eleven Republicans, including Sena
tor Bingham of Connecticut, voted 
against jt>

BANKER CRITIZES 
COLLATERAL LOANS

izing farmers to Improve conditions 
for agriculture.”

TREASURY BALANCE.

Washington, June 28.— (AP) — 
Treasury receipts for June 26 were 
$7,948,471.32; expenditures $13,- 
441,962.97; balance $344,272,189.22.

Phctny Z  Names Cut Out 
O f New Phone Directory

New York, June 28 — (AP)— A^Nicholas Putnam ^ th  the name of 
three-year battle of Phony Z’s by ‘
which certain New Yorkers sought 
the distinction of being listed last 
in pie phdne book has ended.

The New York Telephone Com
pany in its summer directory ended 
the rivalry by eliminating all fictious 
jiames. The contest started in 1927 
when Lewis Browne, rabbi and 
author, gained last place under the 
name of Lewis Brown Zzyd. The 
following year be was ousted by

Nicholas Putnam Zzyn, but regain
ed the coveted place In the next Is
sue with Zzyz.

In the summer of 1929 both were 
eliminated by Ramon Contarrana, 
a stock broker, with R. Cantarrana 
Zzyzz, but he In turn lost out in  the 
winter Issue to Margot Fllson Zzzyn.

The final name In the newest issue 
is D. Zywokaria, which the tele
phone company said It had investi
gated and found genuine.

Boston, June 28.— (AP.)—The
Governor Dingley of the Eastern 
Stehmship Company reported by 
radio early today that it had struck 
a submerged object in the oceam off 
Machias, Me., and had damaged 
the propeller wheel.
• Captain J. V. Ingalls messaged 
the company’s offices that the ship 
had anchored. No danger existed 
for the ship or passengers, a cona- 
pany official said.

To Be Towed In
The object was hit . early this 

monfing about five miles off Moose 
Peak Buoy, which Is off Machias, 
Captain Ingalls messaged.

The .company official said the 
ship would be towed Into Bastport, 
Me., and that a towing would 
probably reach the (jovernor Ding- 
ley by '2 p. m.

The Governor Djngley left here 
yesterday morning at 10 a. m. for 
Eastport, Bubec and St. John, N. 
B. It was due to reach Eastport at 
3 a. m. today.

A large passenger list of 300 was 
aboard the ship.

i completion of five books on the 
Antarctic expedition his future 
plfins were indefinite. He plaimed to 
return here late next week.

SPAIN PESETA IMIOPS
r wuu W..X* wio Madrid, June 28.— (AP.)—Wide-

Nearing Record.
If all continues well aboard the 

Stinson Detroiter cabin monoplape 
the record will be equalled at 
5:01:21 (C. D. T.) tomorrow morn
ing.

Walter Hunter, who with hls

Says Small New England 
Banks Give Too Much on 
Security.

tact crew, said last 
Wright whirlwind motor “Sounds 
good for another 700 hours.”

The endurance plane files with a 
constant Ust to the left. The gaso
line tank in the right wing sprang 
a leak, and to avoid trouble, only the 
t a ^  in the left wing is used.

with rumors of general political 
unrest, today sent the peseta to a 
new low level for recent years.

The peseta closed at 9.11' to the 
dollar and 44.30 to the pound, said 
to be the lowest since the Spanlsh- 
American war.

Niagara Falls, N. Y., June 28.— 
(AP)—Police at frontier cities to
day were searching for Frank Ross 
37 years old, alleged to have shot 
to death the Rev. Edgar R. Wood 
and wounded two members of hls 
congregation here last night.

The other victims were Ross’s 
wife Mildred, wounded in the left 
side near the heart and Leonard 
Towe, shot in both legs.

The tragedy occurred at the close 
of services in a small Tenth street 
mission which the Rev. Mr. Wood 
has conducted for several years.

As the evangelist uttered his 
closing prayer anc’ stepped down 
from the platform, Ross, according 
to witnesses rusheil forward and 
fired a single shot into the minis
ter’s body. Then Ross fired point 
blank at Mrs. Ross, who was sitting 
in a front pew.

As Ross backed down the aisle 
toward the exit, Towe attempted to 
stop him and was shot twice,

Mrs. Rosa and a sister, Leona 
Kuhn, had been attending the mis
sion services for severaJ months. 
Ross objected anc it is said, became 
particularly bitter because on sev
eral occasions Towe called at hls 
home to drive hlr. wife and her sis
ter to the mission.

FIND 8 STOWAWAYS

Governor Calls Militia 
T o  S a v e  Seven Negroes

Concord, N. C., June 28.— (AP.) fadvised, at Raleigh-that a crowd of
-  'several hundred persons had sur

rounded the jail since early last—A  company of the North Caro 
Una National Guard was called out 
by Gov. Max Gardner to prevent 
possible mob violence to seven ne- 
g;roes held in jail here in connec
tion with a criminal attack on a 
l9-year-6ld white girl.

Governor Gardner ordered th% 
troops to guard Cabrarrus county 
Cbttrt House shortly after one 
o'clock this morning. He had been

night Before two o’clock the 
crowd had melted away.

The attack was made on Ruth 
Cryswell at her home, eight miles 
from here Friday morning. The 
girl was badly injured.

Eleven negroes were arrested by 
posses last night. Deputies said 
early today they did not’ believe 
they had “the right negro.",

Portland, Me,, June 28.— (AP)— 
Eight Porto Ricans, stowaways 
aboard the steamer Sidney M. 
Hauptmam, were in the custody of 
immigration officials here today 
pending determination of their
status. ^

Officers of the ship, which arriv
ed here late yesterday, .paid hun
dreds o f men had swarmed aboard 
the craft at San Juan, Porto Rico, 
in search of employment and eight 
of them secreted themselves among 
the pUing on deck. The heavy logs 
had to be pried apart to free two 
of the men. Immlsfration inspectors 
said the eight men would be per- 
mitte(J to go free if they could prove 
themselves Porto Ricans, but other
wise they would be deported.

v j

New London, June 28.—(AP.)—
A tendency since 1927 for banks in 
smaU New England cities to take 
on coUateral loans of an unwary 
ranted amount was criticised to
day by Frederic H. Cihartiss, chair
man of the board of the Federal 
Reserve Bank of Boston. He spoke 
before the New England Bankers’ 
Association.

Bankers of the six states opened 
the 17th annual convention here 
yesterday with 500 delegates at
tending. The keynote address was 
gdven today by Mr. Curtiss, presid
ing officer.

“From 1927 up to date,” he saWi 
! “there has been a steadily increas
ing volume of collatersd loans car
ried by our banks here in New ' 
England. While this increase in de
mand has come to some extent 
from the increase of deposits of 
our binks during that period, an 
important factor has been the lacK 
of demand for commercial loans:

Present Tendency 
“We have seen a tendency dur

ing this period for the banks out
side the larger cities to take on pol- 
lateral loans for their customers <rr 
for local pepple beyond an extent 
which they were really warranted 
in doing so.

“This situation has been aggra
vated by the desire on the part of 
a bank’s customers to take advsu:i- 
tage of rights on securities already 
held and if the loan was agaiiibt 
good collateral, properly margined; 
bankers felt it their duty to grant 
this accommodation, irrespective of 
the balance that customers car
ried.”

John F. Tufts of Watertown, 
Mass., was elected president of th^ 
Massachusetts Bankers' Associa
tion yesterday and John Q. Loomis -̂ 
New Britain, Conn., of the Connect 
ticut Baokers’ Association. ,

i-

Fred W. Woodhouse of 19 
stireet is spending the week-4 
with his family at Giant's Nacki; 
Niantic. Mrs. Woodnouse and ch ^  
dren are spending three weeks , 
the shore resort.
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Bachelor Girls Help 
To Wipe Out Deficit

I  ‘ Berlin, June 28 
P firlB of Germany will have to con

tribute approximately  ̂110,000,000 
marks (about $25,000,000) toward 

^ ^ p in g  out this year’s government

^*Chancellor Bruening made this 
> known today in presenting to the 
fi. Beichsrat a financial program linked 

with the name-of the new finance 
minister. Dr. Hermann Dietrich.

{  ‘ He estimated that amount would 
'  he forthcoming from the tax, with 
• another 58,000,000 marks from a 

5 per cent sur tax on incomes over j

(AP)—^Bachelor A from a non-recurring emergency 
tax on the salaries of government

SMITH SPEAKS 
T O IS  FOLKS 

IN AUSTRALIA
employees; with 100,000,000 slash
ed from the budgets of the various 
ministries.

Chancellor Bruening explained 
that new taxation was made nec
essary by the unemployment situa
tion. He said that the expected de
crease in the numbers out of work 
had not materialized. He pointed 
out, however, that German unem
ployment compared with other coun
tries Including the United States 
was not startling considering the

/ODD FELLOWS E L E Q  
TAYLOR NOBLE GRAND

ANOTHER COLLEGE 
PRIZE COMES HERE

8,000 marks; 135,000,000 marks | general depression.

p u B u a n  WDEsmEAg 
ON HAVES BROADUSTHOPE TO SELL 

NORTH CHURCH,
B lE D N E W O l
(Continaed from Page 1)

they were more or less certain of 
the success of the proposed plans.
This seemed assured at the fourth 
quarterly conference held June 10 
and plans went forward rapidly.
Committees were selected and nego
tiations opened with the Polish 
Church authorities.

The Committee
Mark Holmes was named chair

man of the committee on negotia
tions assisted by Thomas D. Smith,
Charles I. Balch and Charles 
Thresher. Miss Emma Colver was 
named chairman of the committee 
on location with Leon Holmes, Mrs.
Thomas D. Smith and Charles I.
Balch. Mrs. Fayette B. Clarke was 
selected at the head of the commit
tee on plaps and the following 
chosen to assist her; Mrs. LeVerne 
Holmes, Mrs. C. G. Tyler, E. A.
Lydall, Charles Thresher and Rev.
M. S. Stocking.

Need More Room 
It was pointed out today by a j New’s-Record; Newark, N. J., Star 

Methodist church official that the Eagle; McAlester, Okla., News 
church has outgrown itself, espe
cially in the school, social and rec
reational activity departments. Its 
present limited space is admittedly

(^ntinued from rage 1)

any radio station and the Herald 
is happy to have been a factor in 
making it possible.

List So Far Checked 
The papers throughout the Unit

ed States that carried stories on the j 
Hayes Brothers broadcast (the 
Pacific Coast papers yet to be heard 
from) are as follows:

Boston Sunday Post (feature 
story): Greenville (Mich.) News; 
(N. H.) Sentinel; Yonkers, N. Y. 
Herald: Oswego, N. Y. Palladium- 
Times; Hornell, N. Y. Tribune- 
Times; Glen Falls, N. Y. Times; 
Auburn, N. Y. Advertiser-Journal; 
Niagara Falls, N. Y. Gazette; 
Rome, N. Y. Sentinel; Lancaster, 
Penn. New Era; Binghamton, N. Y. 
Sun; DeKalb, 111. Chronicle: Nor
wich, Conn. Record: Waterbury, 
Conn. Democrat: Omaha, Neb., 
World Herald; Oneida, N. Y., Dis
patch; Elmira, N. Y. Advertiser; 
Ballston Spa, N. Y. Journal.

The New Britain, Conn., Herald; 
Shamokin, Pa., Herald; Milton, Pa., 
Standard; Kalamazoo, Mich., Ga
zette; Norwich, Conn., Record: San 
Antonio, Texas News; Miami, Okla.,

Record: Mt. Carmel, Pa., Item; 
Asterdam, N. Y., Recorder; Cincin
nati, Ohio Times-Star; Cellna, 
Ohio, Daily Standard; Canton, Ohio 

Inadequate. The auditorium is large I Repository; Asterdam, N. Y. Eve- 
eqough on normal occasions to j ning Recorder; Tulsa, Okla., Tri
house the congregation but there ibune; Jamestown, N. Y., Morning
are even times when this seems a 
bit too small. The proposed new 
church will be extremely beneficial 
to the church’s progress in every 
way. Its cost is estimated roughly 
at between $75,000 and $80,000.

Sale Price Sought 
The present church is valued at 

nearly $25,000 but will probably be 
sold for nearer $15,000 because of 
the fact that it is not centrally lo
cated and because the church offi
cials realize the need for cxpan-

Post; and the Decatur, Indiana 
Daily Democrat.

The Muncie, Ind., Evening Press; 
Columbia City, Ind., City Post; 
Dixon, 111., Telegraph; Blooming
ton, 111. Pantagraph; Pontiac, 111., 
Leader; Urbana, 111., Courier; She
boygan, Wis., Press; Galveston, 
Texas Tribune; Fort Smith, Ark., 
American; Columbus, Ohio, Citizen; 
Newark, N. J., Evening News; 
Akron, Ohio, Beacon Journal; Bat
tle Creek, Mich., Moon-Journal;

sion. The proposed new church will i Coldwater, Mich., Reporter; Pon-
be either stone, brick or a combi- 

-  nation structure and modern in de
sign. Just when work on its erec
tion will begin, depends entirely on 
the completion of the pending deal 
.with the Polish church authorities 

i and the response which is shown in 
raising subscriptions for building 
the new church. Church officials 
feel confident that they will en
counter no serious difficulty in 
raising the funds and that work 
will be started next spring or next 
summer at the latest.

Creek,

Queer Twists 
In Day^s News

New York — What Michigan’s 
cherry queen thinks of Mayor Walk
er is not recorded, but it must be 
nice. Miss Signe Holmer brought 
him a cherry pie by plane, but it 
(the pie) was wrecked in landing. 
Miss Holmer made her excuses. “It 
would have been nice to see the pie,” 
smiled the mayor, “but you are not 
hard to look at yourself.”

Wilmington, Del. — A treasure 
hunt by plane is society’s latest. 
Several planes are to start tomor
row from the private fiying fiefd of 
H. Belin Dupont and follow clues 
over four states.

New York—John R. "Voorhis, 101 
years old, grand sachem of 'Tam
many, has become a great-great
grandfather.

Geneva —Aid for white collar 
workers comes from the League of 
Nations. The International Labor 
Conference has adopted a conven
tion limiting hours in commerce and 
offices to 8 a day and 48 a week.

New York — Pemberton Billins, 
British playwTight, is here wdth two 
monocles. He prefers them to specs 
because he can give one eye a rest.

Auteull, France —Shoulder bou
quets of orchids, gardenias and 
sweet peas are in style. They have 
been featured at the races.

Philadelphia—After 42 years at 
the throttle and 52 years in railroad 
work, Conover A. Thomas of Rah- j 
way, N. J., Pennsylvania engineer, I 
is retiring at 70, his final run being i 
from Philadelphia to New York with ! 
his son as conductor. I

tiac, Mich., Press; Battle 
Mich., Enquirer News.

The Elmira, N. Y., Advertiser; | 
Scranton, Pa., Sun; Baltimore, Md., 
Post; Fon du lac, Wis., Reporter; 
Glens Falls, N. Y., Post-Star; Mar- 
tinburg, W. Va., Journal: St. Al
bans, Vt., Messenger; Athens, Ohio, 
Messenger; Middletown, N. Y., 
Times-Herald; Malone, N. Y., Tele
gram; Greenville, Texas, Banner; 
Mt. Pleasant, Mich., Times; Utica, 
N. Y., Observer Dispatch; James
town, N. Y., Post: Cortland, N. Y., 
Standard; Saginaw, Mich., News; 
Ansonia, Conn., Sentinel; Troy, N. 
Y., Times; Danbury, Conn., Times; 
Norwich, Conn., Bulletin; South 
Norwalk, Conn., Evening Sentinel; 
Ithaca, N. Y., Journal News: 
Ogdensburg, N. Y., Republican- 
Journal; Brownsville, Pa., Morning 
Telegraph; Bridgeport, Conn., Tele
gram; Mt. Vernon, Ind., Democrat; 
Dowagiac, Mich., Daily News; 
Racine, Wis., Times-Call; Corning, 
N. Y., Leader; Schenectady, N. Y., 
Gazette: Albany, N. Y., Knicker
bocker Press; Rochester, N. Y., 
Democrat Chronicle.

The Attleboro, Mass., Sun; In
dianapolis, Ind., Times; Stamford, 
Conn., Advocate; Norwich, N. Y., | 
Sun; Easton, Pa., Express; Fort I 
Wayne, Ind., News Sentinel; 
Springfield, Mass., News: Sandusky, 
Ohio, Star Journal; Fitchburg, 
Mass., Sentinel; Troy, N. Y., Eve
ning Record; Woonsocket, R. I., 
Call; Boston, Mass., Globe; Hagers
town, Md., Mail: Albany, N. Y., 
Times-Union; Jackson, Mich., Pa
triot; Franklin, Pa., News-Herald; 
Zanesville, Ohio, Signal; Bingham
ton, N. Y., Sun; Rochester, N. Y., 
Journal; Syracuse, N. Y., Herald; 
Boston Traveler: Lowell Sun; Day- 
ton, Ohio, News; Westerly, R. I., 
Sun; Wilmington, Del., Journal; 
Ashland, Ky., Independent ’and the 
Olean, N. Y. Herald.

The Portland, Me., News; Allen
town, Pa., Call; Bristol, Conn., 
Press; Hartford, Conn., Times; 
Camden, N. J., Courier; Salisbury, 
Md., Times; Sioux Clity, Iowa Jour
nal; Milwaukee, Wis., Leader; Cum
berland, Md., Times; New Bedford, 
Mass., Standard: Buffalo, N. Y., 
Courier; Hartford, Conn., Courant; 
Indianapolis, Ind., News; Albany, 
N. Y., News: Providence, R. I., 
Bulletin; Bridgeport, Conn., Post; 
Danbury, Conn., News; Watertown, 
N. Y., Times; Brattleboro, Vt., Re- 

Albany, N. Y., Times

(Continued from Page i.)

and added: *‘Is she getting ready 
to be a bridesmaid?”

“Oh, Lord, yes,” Mrs. Kingsford>- 
Snoith said.

“Your baby boy is still alive and 
kicking, mum, and you’ll probably 1 
take me by the ear when I get | 
back like you did in the old days.” 

Next Kingsford-Smith talked 
with his sister-in-law, Mrs. Frieda 
Kingsford-Smith. '

“We will call this the honey
moon flight,” he told her, “This is 
my last flight alone, •'ae next will 
be dual control.”

The mother came back to the 
microphone at Sydney' and the 
aviator asked her if Amy Johnson, j 
the England to Australia aviatrix, I 
would be in Australia when he re- i 
turned. !

“She may be- in England,” replied i 
his mother. “She is dying to meet ■ 
you.’”

“I had a cable from Amy,” said 
Kingsford Smith. “She said ’I dits 
my lid’ (a Cockney expression mean
ing T take off my hat’ ) and I re
plied ‘So do I.”

The flier exchanged brief greet
ings with several Australian friends 
and acquaintances who followed his 
mother to the microphone.

Kingsford-Smith left for New 
York by airplane at 8:5 a. m.

He was scheduled to meet Charles 
A. Lindbergh this afternoon. Other 
engagements Included the unveiling 
of a tablet, and a conference with 
the Customs officials in an effort 
to avoid payment of an import duty 
on the Southern Cross. The plane 
was built Ih’this country, but later 
was transferred to British Registry.

PHONES TO FINANCBE
New York, June 28 — (AP) — 

Squadron Leader Charles Kingsford- 
Smith and his trans-Atlantic flight 
crew, plan to take off Wednesday 
for San Francisco on % non-stop 
night which will complete circum
navigation of the globe for the 
famous monoplane Southern Cross 
and her commander.

Kingsford-Smith took off from 
Oakland, Cailf.j two years ago on a 
flight across the Pacific to Australia 
by way of Hawaii. Later he flew 
from Australia to England and last 
Thursday completed an east to west 
flight across the Atlantic from Ire
land to New York, with a stop for 
fuel at Harbor Grace, N. F.

After an official welcome to the 
city from Mayor Walker at City 
Hall and a conversation with his 
flnancee. Miss Mary Powell, in Mel
bourne, Australia, over the radio 
telephone, he went to Schenectady,, 
N. Y. last night to talk to his par
ents in Sydney, Australia, over a 
shortwave radio at the General Elec
tric plant.

Miss Powell On Wire
When a secretary announced that 

Miss Powell was on the wire from 
Australia, he jumped to the phone. 

“Hello—yes, hello darling.
“How are you ? I’m speaking from 

New York. I’m thrilled myself.
“I’m here for only two or three 

days. Then I’m going to San Fran
cisco—No I’m not going to fiy back 
across the Atlantic. Not a chance. 
I want to marry you some time. I’m 
not going to take any more chances.

“I thought I was going to lose my 
life, I think.

Wonderful Reception 
“I say we had a wonderful recep

tion in New York. Yes, we’ve had 
the usual parade through the city, 
you know and everyone ffurowing 
papers and streamers at us.

“We’re leaving Wednesday with
out stopping. I plan to dispose of 
the Southern Cross. I’m going back 
to England. So the September date 
still holds good. I’m going to sell 
it. I don’t think I’ll haye any 
trouble.

“Listen, would you be a good 
scout and get through to Sydney 
and tell Mum and Dad I send them 
my love?”

Annual Meeting Held Last 
Night; Installation to Be 
Held During July.

At the regular meeting of King 
David Lodge, No. 31,1. O. O. F., Fri
day ■ evening the following officers

Paul Giesecke, Graduate of 
Local High School Gets 
Colorado Award.

Another Manchester High school 
graduate has just been awarded a 
college scholarship, it was learned 
today. He is Paul Glesecke of Cov
entry who was graduated from 
Manchester High school last year. 
The scholarship 18 for education at 

! the Colorado School of Mines, one ot 
I the largest of the mining englneer- 
! ing institutions in the Urrtted 
I States. )
1 Mr, Giesecke has been attending 
Tufts College at Medford, Mas .̂, 
’out will transfer to the Colorado

ABOUT TOWN
Laying of curbs M d sidewalks on

the north side of West Middle Turn
pike from the Cheney tract to Main 
street, be completed today.

Four special trains of ten cars 
each from New York passed through 
Manchester last night bound for 
Maine camps. The first train passed 
tbipugh Manchester at 9:30, the 
second at 10:30, the third at 10:45 
and the last at 11:14. The mapority 
of the passengers were children of 
wealthy people on their way 
to private or boarding camps 
for the summer. The trains 
had stopped only at New

ITALY INCREASING 
ITS DEFENSE FUND

U Dace Says It Is Niecessary 
Because France is Forti
fying Border.

INCREASE IN FEES
REDUCES UCENSES

Check Up Shows That Nearly 
23 P. C. Decrease W as 
Caused; Revenue Increased.

Rome, June 28.— (AP) — The - . . . . .  ... ..
naa sioppeu ui+jv ov Council of Ministers, with Premier cewes issued last year at the
Haven, where several Connecticut j Mussolini presiding, today took up rates.

The Connecticut Fish and Game 
Commission has asked all town and 
city clerks to compute the number 
of hunting and fishing licenses is* 
sued during the first six months of 
the current year in order to make a , 
comparison with the number of li-

old

children came aboard. Tonight other 
trains are scheduled to pass through 
Manchester to points in Maine.

A son was born yesterday at Mrs. 
Howe’s Maternity Home on Wads
worth street to Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam Foster of Demihg street.

Miss Frances Johnston, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. William Johnston, 
who is a senior at the nurses train-

National defense problems and Is
sued a statement saying the ac
tion was taken because of France’s 
preparations for fortifying her Ital
ian frontier.

“Several problems Inherent to

Town (jlerk Samuel Turkington 
has checked the number of licenses 
issued during the first six months 
of 1930 resulting in the. following- 
comparisons:

For the first six months of 1930,
the National defense,” were taken exclusive of the two day? remain- 
up, according to the official com -. hjg in this month, there were 862 
munication. | licenses of all kinds issued for a to-

In order to ralAe more money for i Lai of $3,019.15. This is to be corn- 
defense the ministers on the Duce's pMed with 1,118 licenses issued 
recommendation decided to raise the during the first six months of 1929

out will transfer to tne ^.oioraao wno^.s a aouio. exchange transactions and to for a total of $2,710.
institution next fall. The echo ar- j y .  jg siiendlng a few days work out a method of exacting the The figures as disclosed by the
ship 1 3  awarded annually by  ̂ taxes from firms affected bv it. ; town clerk and forwarded to the

Clarence L. Taylor
were elected for the ensuing term: 
Noble Grand, Clarence L. Taylor. 
Vice Grand—Forest N. Buckland. 
Recording Secretary— Charles L. i 

Roberts, Jr. i
Treasurer—Walter H. Walsh. |

These officers together with those j 
to be appointed, will be ipstalled by i 
District Deputy Grand Master David ! 
H. Husband and staff at an early I 
meeting during July. 1

BID FOR TROLLEY RUNS | 
STARTING TOMORROW i

, Colorado School of Mines to one 
j student in Connecticut and Glesecke 
' was chosen by former state coln- 
I missioner of education, A. B. Mere- 
! dith. The decision Is made on a 
, basis of the general record of stu- 
j dents. Giesecke made very satis- 
I factory progress both at Manches- 
! ter High and at Tufts College, 
i He is the second Manchester 
1 High school student to receive a co!- 
i lege scholarship. Miss Patricia S. 
I Maroney receiving a similar honor 
: recently. As in the case of Miss 
I Maroney, Giesecke had to face stiff 
I competition from other state pupPs.

ARNOLD DID NOT OWN 
REVOLUTIONARY DESK

A large number of automobiles 
went through Manchester this morn
ing bound for Rockville where the 
annual convention of the Spanish 
American War Veterans and Auxil
iary Is being held today.

The firemen of the north end last 
night defeated the Community Club 
team 8 to 0 in a game played at the
community playgrounds; John Navy 100,000,000. Aviation 80,

taxes from firms affected by it.
Woald Increase Budgets. | Fish and Game Commission show a 

lÊ  this way, th-j statement said, it reduction In the number of licenses . 
will be possible to increase the Issued for 1930 t6 date of 266 or 22.9 
budgets of the armed forces Of Italy per pent less but the receipts for the 
by a half billior lin  (more than number of licenses issued this year 
$26,000,000) at the beginning of are 11.3 per cen*̂  ̂ greater with over 
the 1930-31 fiscal year and with 250 less, licenses issued, 
the sum for later years to be de
termined.

For the next year the Army wall 
receive 300,000,000 lire more, the

Rockville Line Situation In
duces Older Men to Seek 
Positions on Busses, Is Re
port.
Many changes are expected on 

the Manchester and Rockville trol 
ley lines when the bids that sta-t 
tomorrow and close Monday night 
arc made known. Because of th.e 
possibility of discontinuing th.: 
trolley lines to Rockville several of 
the men who have as high as thirty- 
five years right in selections of run.i 
are expected to take bus lines and 
the steady runs on the South Man
chester line and also the bus lines 
in Manchester.

Gus Waltz who has operated on 
the Manchester lines as a conductoi 
on the cross town line and more re
cently as a motorman on tlie Hart
ford and Manchester trolley line e.\- 
pects this time to bid in on a bus 
line, but not in Manchester. Bid.̂  
will be made on the Rockville line, 
subject to change to other places 
when the trolley lines are to be dis
continued. V

Traitor Only Used It But So 
Did George Washington and 
Other Famous Americans.

NEW BRITAIN POLICE 
ARREST WILD AUTOIST

Washington, June 28.— (AP) — 
Although Benedlpt Arnold once 
used an old desk recently presented 
to the military Academy, War De
partment officials are satisfied it 
never belong to him and said today 
it deserves a place as a valuable 
memento of Revolutionary times.

Arnold sat at the desk only dur
ing his brief stay at the Point be
fore deserting to the British, but so 
did every commanding officer there 
during the Revolutionary period, 
tieorge Washington wrote letters on 
It during visits to the fort.

The'desk was recently given to 
the Academy by Mrs. Helen M. 
Denton of California. The question 
arose if it were owned orginally by 
America's notorious traitor.

After inquiry. Major General Wil
liam R. Smith, West Point com
mandant, said it first belonged to 
Colonel Beverly Robinson, a Vir
ginian, schoolmate of Washinjgton 
and staunch patriot.

Mlkolite pitcher for the community 
club, was in poor form and hit hard.

Mrs. Samuel Dunlop of Maple 
street who underwent an operation 
at the Memorial hospital on Mon
day, is making satisfactory pro
gress toward recovery.

Mr. and Mrs. Jam5s Hope of 
Washington street who are to sail 
about the middle of July for Aus
tralia, where Mr, Hope will be con
nected with the nev/ branch of the 
Bon Ami company have been the 
gue*ts of honor at several farewell 
parties recently. Associates of Mr. 
Hope at the local factory gave a 
dinner for them at the Brigham 
Tavern, Mansfield, and presented to 
them a fine camera. Last night 
the W. B. A. Guards of which Mrs. 
Hope is a member, surprised her 
with a party at the home of Mrs. 
CharleSTsIcCarthy. They gave her 
a crystal set of beads, bracelet and 
earrings, and the baby a bib and 
two pairs of socks.

000,000 and the Black Shirt Militia 
20,000,000 for equipping afid arming.

JUDGE NICKERSON HEADS 
MASONIC ASSOCIATION

MURDERER EXECUTED Hartford, June 28.— (AP.)-—
Judge Leonard Nickerson of Corn
wall, Grand Master of Connecticut

--------- j Masons in 1917, was elected 'Ven-
_ , u - T...,- oo lerable Master of the Masonic 'Vet-Cohimbus, O.. June 28. (AP) ^ran Association at the 60th annu- 

Death in the electric chair today I
closed the long criminal career of Venerable Master William A, 
Gecrge Williams 68-year-old rob-; Bridgeport presided. The
her and killer. Executed for killing opened at 11 o’clock
M  A  n  A  A  I n  r  O  t T-l A / ' l  f  A  T Vl A  ^  ^  _with an address of welcome by

R. E. Purlnton of Highland Park : 
will be one of the speakers at the 
industrial conference of the Y. M. C. | 
A. being held today and tomorrow 
at Camp Hazen, Chester.

a policeman he maintained to the
last his defiant attitude. ■* | Worshipful Master James F. Bry-

Williams was an unruly prisoner of Hartford,
in the death house. He cursed the _ Venerable Master Lewis respond- 
guards and threatened to kill them, gjjd followed with the reading 
Recently he had insisted that he jjjg address as "Venerable Mas- 
would “beat the chair.” ; ĝj.

Williams spent two score years Secretary Registrar William B. 
follo^ng a trail of crime that led qj Wallin^ord read his report
through Ohio, Michigan, Illinois and gg secretary and presented the 
Missouri. He was blamed for at necrology since June 1929. 
least four murders. He was put to 
death for killing Patrolman Sher
man at Cleveland, who was shot 
while arresting Williams and his 
young accomplicf- (Jharles Hano- 
vich, for stealing an automobile.

CATHEDRAL RETURNED.

WICKED GENERATION

cut off

Budapest—The war is over a t !
'S f l ’ T t  between Hungary, former; _ _
^nd Jugo-Slavia has been reopened. : union; New York Sun; New Bri-

tian. Conn., Herald; Covington, Ky., 
relatives the other side of the Dan-  ̂ post; Boston Heredd; Brockton,

Mass., Enterprise and the Spring- 
field, Mass. Republican.

The Toledo, Ohio Blade; Kenton, 
Ohio Democrat; Oneonta, N. Y., 
Star; Columbus, Ohio, State Jour
nal; Pittsfield, Mass., Berkshire 
Eagle: York, Pa., Gazette; Pough
keepsie, N. Y., Eagle-News; New 

j  Bedford, Mass., Mercury; (jhicago

Providence, June 28.— (AP.)— 
Faced with a disillusioned and de
fiant generation in the grin of a 
world cjmicism, Judaism must em
phasize a clearer idea of God and 
of life’s abiding values. Rabbi Emil 
W. Leipziger of New Orleans said 
today in the conference sermon of 
the Central Conference of Ameri
can Rabbis.

“Men and women have been 
dashed from moorings of faith in
to a sea of doubt. Some are ready 
to deny God and for others the 
hope of immortality has lost its 
commanding force. We speak to 
cbidren of men who have seen hu
man life robbed of its dignity and 
sanctity by a searing war, who 
followed stolidly unfeelingly the 
destructive tendencies that ambush 
family life. We raise a mCnotory 
voice to those who bandy about 
loose copcepts of companionate 
marriage and free love, for whom 
divorce has lost its social stigma 
and who revel not only in uneasy 
frankness but in easy levity in 
discussions centering upon the 
problem of sex.”

IMPRUDENT SWIMMER.

lyibe from whom they were 
for years.

New York—Paul A. Siple of Erie, 
pa.. Boy Scout who was In the 
■Antarctic with Byrd, has been 
Awarded a three-year scholarship at 
j^legheny college, where he was a 
^eshman when he left. He is to 
lipeciallze in biology.

New York World; Chicagoiince he was in his prime, Ty Cobb: co.,
ila« got a kick out of a ball game.  ̂ . ’ ^exaT Express ’ and the
’Auguste was playing Macon in the
Sally League. There were several O^^^isboro, Ky., Messenger.
A f̂hts and one manager was chased j ____________________  '
from the park by an ump. i

Purchase, N. Y.—Leo de Kom has ! One of the oldest and largest 
tf Ĵ êd 144 holes at the Purchase i living things on earth is one of the 
;fc)nntry Club in 925 and 720 California big trees, the General 
Strokes and minutes respectively.) Sherman tree, 36 feet in diameter 

S e  began his 12-hour job at 4:30 a. j  and 280 feet high. Its age is estl- 
and averaged five minutes and i mated between 2,000 and 3,000 

^ore than six strokes per hole. i years.

Terrebonne, Que., June 28.— (AP) 
—Exclaiming that though he was 
62 years old and hadn't been in the 
water for twenty-eight years he was 
still able to swim, Treffle la Pointe 
leaped into the Jesus river and dis
appeared from view.

After his body had been recovered 
a coroner’s jury returned a verdict 
of “accidental death, due to his 
own imprudence.”

FOUR MEN ARE RESCUED 
FROM DISABLED YACHT

New Britain, June 28.— (AP) — 
After a wild dash through the heart 
of the city early this morning whic’.i 
he ignored traffic signals and posts 
and shattered two doors on a stand
ing trolley car, William J. Moore, 
36, a tobacco salesman of Shrews
bury, Mass., was arrested and,fined 
$100 in Police Court on charges of 
reckless driving and evading re
sponsibility.

Roaring through this city, Moore 
went to Hartford, awakened a girl 
friend and took her for a ride. 
Choosing New Britain for his des
tination for the ride proved nis
downfall and a policeman who saw 
his damaged automobile arrested 
him.

When Judge Stanley J. Tracesiti 
announced his fine, Moore good 
humoredly announced that he didn’t 
have the money.

"We can’t stand for having Main 
street used as a speedway,” Judge 
Traceski said and Moore interrupt
ed him to say:

“I don’t blame you. They wouldn’t 
stand for it any place.”

Moore told the police that he had 
been to a party in Waterbury.

Boston, June 28.— (AP)—Four 
Greater New York men ar,rived 
here today aboard the steamship 
Boston which last night took them 
off their disabled yacht in Long 
Island Sound. The men are Mervin 
Williams and George Gottschack of 
33 W. 50th street. New York city; 
Louis Ehrlick, 1736 19th street, 
Brooklyn and Charles Kaufman of 
777 14th Ave., Paterson, N. J.

The men said their yacht,# the 
Lord Gro, was struck by a series oA  ̂
squalls yesterday afternoon and dis
masted. Subjected to a furious 
buffeting, the seams opened up and 
for six hours they fought a des
perate battle to keep the sloop 
afloat. When the steamer rescued 
them they were knee-deep in water.

A Coast Guard vessel was dis
patched to tow the Lord Gro to 
the nearest port, probably Bridge
port, Conn. The rescued men said 
the sloop was valued at $15,000.

The usual large crowd gathered 
last evening at the City "View dance 
hall for whist and dancing. The 
winners of first prizes were Isabel 
Smith and Delphis St. John; second 
prizes, Mrs. Howard Keeney and H. 
.Smith, and consolation Jane Rlsley 
and F. W. Sadler, Sandwiches, 
cake and coffee were served and 
dancing followed to music by Irving 
Wickham and Charles Burke.

Mexico City, June 28.—(AP) — 
President Ortiz Rubio today signed 
a decree returning to the Catholics 
the National Cathedral of Mexico 
which had been in government cus
tody since Nov. 30, 1927. The de
cree said:

“ Considering that the cause 
which motivated the government to 
temporarily retire the church has 
passed, because work effected by 

^ Dept, has assured

NAB ESCAPE ARTIST

FEARS REBELUON
FROM PROHIBITION

(Continued from Page One.)

which has outraged the science of 
jurisprudence.”

Mahoney epitomized his opinion 
of prohibition In these words:

"The 18th Amendement was born 
“The 18th Amendment v/as born 

tion, but will die by the hand of 
•reason.”

J. W. HEMINGWAY D.EAD. ,
New Haven, June 28.— (AP) — 

James W. Hemingway, veteran in
surance man died today following 
a heart attack at the age of GO 
years. Three weeks ago he under
went an operation fir  appendicitis.

Mr. Hemingway entered the In
surance 45 years ago, immediately 
after leaving high school. He was 
a Mason and a member of the Quln- 
nipiac. Union League, Lawn and 
Pine Orchard country clubs.

His widow survives.

the Treasury
the stability of this building, the de
cree of Nov. 80, 1927, will be can- j Sunday, getting out

Boston, June 28.— (AP)—After 
five days’ freedom "Victor Stan- 
white, 17 year old orchestcr youth 
who escaped from the city prison 
last Sunday, was again held by po
lice today. He was captured last 
night in Brookline aslelp in a housb 
whose occupants are in Europe.

Stanwhlte, the only man beside 
Harry Houdini to ever get out of the 
city prison, offered no resistance. 
An open window in the home of Wil
liam R. Cordlngly gaye the clue to 
a passing patrolman. The hopse 
was surrounded and he was found. 

1 He made a sensational escape
of a strait

. [jacket, stealing keys from a sleep
The government has made exten- ! ing g;uard in front of the cell an< 

sive repairs to the great otructure going through five doors to freedor 
 ̂ . . .  ggfg fQj. jje had an alias of Frank Page c|

New York and a long police recorand it is now considered 
use

ITAU AN  OFnCER KILLED
Rome, June 28.— (AP) — The 

Stefani Agency today reported that 
a lieutenant of the Italian Royal 
Engineers, Giuseppe Chesti, in
structor in the Albanian Army, was 
shot and killed while motorcycling 
near Scutari yesterday.

The identity of the slayer was not 
known, according to the Agency 
message.

When the news reached Scutari, 
the dispatch said,—Steady ^jroces- 
sion of Albanian officials called at 
the Italian consul general’s office 
to express their grief and indigna
tion over the happening.

When the news reached Tirana 
the Council of Ministers met imme
diately and Foreign Minister Rauf 
Fitzo proceeded to the Italian Lega
tion with a similar expression from 
his government.

QUAKES IN GUATEMALA

Guatemala City, June 28.— (AP) 
—Frequent earthquakes of some in
tensity have continued for several 
d^ys in the eastern part of the De
partment of Cante Rosa. Some of 
the tremors have been felt here. 
The focus of the seismic one ap
pears to be ea.8t of the Volcano 
Tecuaifiburro.

EMBASSY STONED 
Paris, June 28.— (AP)—Windows 

of the Polish Embassy were stoned 
and shattered at 10:30 p. m. last 
night by Communists demonstrat
ing against the sentences of three 
workers at Lwow, Poland. The 
police quickly dispersed the crowd. 
There were no arrests.

LOTT IN SEMI-FINALS.
Wimbledon, Eng., June 28— (AP) 

—George Martin Lott jr. of Chica
go, one of the American favorites, 

^reached the quarter finals in the 
^ e n ’s singles of the British teimls 
chair. f*oHShips today by beating P. 
D. B. Spence, veteran South Africain 
6-1. 6-3. 10-8.

Capitol Park
ENTIRE WEEK STARTING SUNDAY, JUNE 29

DARE D E 'm  
MIKE FASAHO

Stupendous— Thrilling— Spectacular 
Leaping Double Gap Through Hoops of Fir® 

on Careening Bicycle.
Twice Daily • Afternoon and Evening

Added Attraction Extraordinary

SAILOR JOE and 
FLAGPOLE SITTING 

CONTEST NOW GOING ON
Contesting for World’s Championship 

and Purse of Gold.
FUNNIEST CONTEST ON EARTH 

Sailor Joe’s Record— 14 days, 13 hours, 12 minutes. 
World’s Record 23 days— Held by Shipwreck Kelly. 

When Will Sailor Joe Come Down.

Dancing Now Every Night— Open Air.
In calfe of rain dancing in Palais Royal.

Percy Nelson and Night Hawks.

3 Days 
Starting 

Sunday Night

3 Days 
Starting 

Sunday Night

The Ace of Wise-ctackets 
Crashes The Ritzy Circle 1

THE BIG CHIN AND GRIN BOY

JAC K p A K I E
T h e  S o c i a l  L i o n '9

BRJAN, SKEETS OAUAQHEA, OUVB BOMEH
The Oakie,crust meets the upper-crust and Is one riot 
of laughs. He’a a real sensation In Octovus Roy 
Cohen’s daring romance. ________________

Robt. Ripley 
“ Believe It Or 

Not”

Screen Snapshot

•‘The Man 
rUglicr Up”

Cartoon Corned ’̂

Edgar Ber^n 
In

‘The Operation"

Sound Newa

POPULARITY CONTEST 
ONE VOTE

Name
Address

•S-
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Sunday School Lesson

The Meaning of Christian Discipleship
Inteniatioiial UiUform Sun 

daiy School Licssoii for June 29. 
The Meaning of Christian Dls- 
dpleehlp. Devotional Reading.—Isa. 
*6:1-9.

By WM. E. GILROY, D. D. 
Editor of The Congregatlonalist.
The title of this lesson is apt and 

comprehsive in summing up the 
significance of the thirteen lessons, 
including this one, which have con
stituted the study of the past | 
quarter.

These studies began with the | 
later stage in the life and ministry j 
of Jesus, when the law of the cross 

■ was becoming emphasized in His 1 
teaching, and the shadow of the j 
cross was beginning to fall very | 
directly upon His earthly way. In 
these lessons the tenderness and 
beauty of the Christ life are strong
ly emphasized. In our second les
son we have the picture of Jesus 
rebuking those who would dismiss 
the little children, and taking these 
little ones up in His arms and bless
ing them, reminding his disciples 
that of such is the Kingdom of 
Heaven. The third lesson of the 
quarter broke in upon the con
tinuity of the lessons to provide for 
Blaster Sunday—a lesson on the 
reality of the Resurrection, but this 
in a sense has been the supreme 
theme of all the qviarter’s lessons.

A Stupendous Symbol 
The lessons fortunately have em

phasized the Resurrection not 
merely as a miraculous event, but 
as the symbol of a new spiritual 
life, a life characterized by su
preme devotion to truth and right
eousness in which all one’s faculties 
and possessions come under the 
dominance of a new law of love and 
in which Christ's standard of great
ness becomes the standard and 
ideal for the indiWdual follower of 
the Master.

The portrayal of Christ as king 
emphasizes the inwardness ‘

SECOND CONOpEQATIONAL 
Frederick C. Allen, minister

Morning worship at 10:45. Ser-: 
mdn by the minister, “Living in the ! 
Presence of God.”  The music of the i 
service:
Prdude—Berceuse ................... Lille j
'Anthem—“What Shall I Render"..

............................................ Brander
Offertory—Cavatina .................R aff:
Anthem—“Dream of Galilee” • • • • j

...........................................Morrison
Postlude—Antienne .............Batiste

Witli the church, schooi session of 
I this Sundaj  ̂ the School will be dis
continued until September.

Christian Endeavor Meeting at 
1 6:30. It is being called a “Good 
'Luck" meeting. There .will be speci- 1 al music and refreshments. The 
! group in charge wishes to say; 
“This is  the last meeting of the 
season. Let’s make it the best.” j 

! Notes j
Our Summer Services. Uniting, 

with the friends of the North Meth
odist Church July 13th through Sep
tember 7th,—July 13th through 
August 3rd in the Methodist House 
of Worship, August 10th through 
September 7th in the Congregation
al House of Worship.

The Lawn Fete will be held next 
Tuesday evening at 7:30 on the Par- 

1 sonage Lawn. It will be a gala oc- 
I casion with the festival spirit. An 
especially attractive ‘ feature will be 
a concert by the Ssdvation Army 
Band. There wil’ be an exhibit mys- 

! tery tent, a fortime-telling tent, and 
I ice cream. If stormy it will be post
poned until Wednesday evening.

Again the Vacation Church School 
 ̂approaches with bright prospects.

I Superintendents and teachers .are 
I making ready with thoroughness 
' and eagerness. All children of ages 
I 6 to 14 will be welcome. The School

WILLIAMS TIRES
%  f ’

of Finest Quality Brought to 
You at Unmatched Savings on

Keith's Easy Payment Plan
For years Williams Tires have been estab-. 
lishlng records of low cost performance by 
their peerless construction that gives 
greater mileage and reduces tire troubles 
to an absolute minimum. Now these tires 
are better than ever. New features of de
sign and heavier construction provide even 
greater economy...  .and when you consider 
the immatched savings at Keith’s low 
prices and the convenience of our Easy 
Payment Plan you have a tire service well 
worth considering. Visit our tire depart
ment today and see for yourself what tire 
economy really is.

KEITH'S
Opposite High School— South Manchester

Months
Guar
antee

of the musical will be Adjutant 
Edgar Arkett of New York City. 
Before the concert this evening 
there will be an open-air‘ service at 
Birch and Main streets, beginning 
at 7:30.

Sunday
9:30 a. m.—Sunday School.
11:00 a. m.—Holiness Meeting.
2:30 p. m.—Park Service.
7:00 p. m.—Soldier’s March.

m.— Evening Salvation

and

 ̂ h i?th?9 *so^^e^sung in*the"lid ’of Judah; We have a i'n“ the morning Monday through 
In that day shall tM s   ̂ and bulwarks. Friday, for three weeks.

strong city: s^vation which keepeth the truth | ---------------- ---------------Open ye the gates, that the righteous nauon w h SOUTH METHODIST
power of His rule over the lives of ; ^eep him in perfect peace, whose mind is stayed on thee;
those who would give themselves to | i-n
Him in love and service, and from i^rd for ever: for in the Lord Jehovah is everlasting
this conception of the Christ life ; ^
we have turned in our study to its j ’. y,-:np.pth dovra them that dwell on high; the lofty city, he lay-
•ppllctlon to the realm Of goodl '  ? tT ^ "v e n  to the ground; he brlngeth It even to the
citizenship and in practical experi- . etn i , y

................  '’ “ ’ -The foot Shall tread It down, even the feet of the poor, and the steps

7:30 p 
Meeting.

Adjutant Arkett of New York,
„ ........ ... - will be in charge of all of the ser-
will be held July 7-25, from 9 to 12 week-end, and a big

time is looked forward to. An invi-. 
tation is extended to the public to 
attend any or all of the above ser
vices at the Salvation Army this 
week-end.

ROCKVILLE GREETS
SPAIN WAR VETS

THESONOFGOD
By Gorge Henry Dole

International Sunday’ School Lesson Text, June 39.
Thou art the Christ, the Son of the living Qod.—Matt. 16:16.

Convention of State Meml^rs 
and Auxiliary Opens at 
tel Headquarters Friday

■Whom say ye that I am? Jesus>of knowing qpd.
i elei

Jesus declared, 
temal to know God.and Auxiliary Ouens at Ho-i asked. Thou art the Christ, the S on l^at it is lifeana AUXiimry l j  Dense is the darkness, worthless all

of the living God. Peter rephed.. gj^vings insofar as we do not

Robert A. Colpltts, Minister

ence in the life of today.
The lessons of Christian pre

paredness and of faithfulness in 
the stewardship of life have been 
emphasized in parables. In the 
closing lessons of the quarter we 
have come to the tragic experiences 
of Gethsemane and Calvary which 
bring us not only into the holy of 
holies but into that realm where we 
are face to face with the supreme 
salvation that Jesus has brought to 
men through His suffering and 
death.

It is fitting that such a series of 
lessons have ended in a study of 
our own obligation and in what 
constitutes the glory of the Chris
tian religrion; namely, the fact that 
man is made as one with God in

Swedish Lutheran 
Church

Rev. P. J. O. Cornell, D. D., 
Church and Chestnut Streets

9:30— Bible Classes 
10:45— Morning S e r - 

vice.
No Evening Service

^¥hrw ty of the just is uprightness: thou, most upright, dost weigh 
the path of the just.

At the Morning 'Worship Service 
tomorrow the pastor wall have as his 
sermon subject “Poise in Panic, 
using a.3 his text Matthew 27.14. 
Music for this service will include 
“Andante Cantabile” by Widor; 
“Sing Alleluia Forth” by Buck; and 
“Sweet Is Thy Mercy” by Barnby.

The Church School will meet at 
9:30 a. m. with classes for all. The 
Epworth League devotional meet-

ST. M.\RY’S CHURCH. 
Rev. J. Stuart NeiU, Pastor.

God’s purpose of redemption, and 
in the proclamation and living of 
the Gospel in accordance with the 
great commission of the Master his 
presence and his power are forever 
assured.

Every Man’s Opportunity
The magnitude and sweep of 

such lessons as these ought to bring 
into our lives a touch of the su
blime. The lowliest Christian may 
live through Christ in a world of 
glory with the horizon of his life as 
broad as the universe and the 
height of his aspiration reaching 
to the very throne of God.

The devotional reading for the 
review lesson is well chosen. It is 
a gem of Old Testament prophecy 
that expresses the eagerness with 
which devout souls had for ages 
aspired to the things of which 
these lessons are the fulfillment.

As the prophet looked out upon

a world of imrealized visions, so 
may not we in our age take heart? 
Christian progress is now but 
ideals come to realities and seeds 
of truth and love do come to frui
tion.

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 
Rev. E. T. French, pastor

Yea in Sfe wav of thy judgments. O Lord, have we waited for thee;
the desi;e of our soul is to n a m « ^  \ h e '"n iS ?T e a .^ th  m ? spirit | î ĝs have been discontinued, begin 

With my soul have J desired thee m the are in the ! ning tomorrow, until fall,
within me will I seek thee early. lor w ^  ® The third in the senes of Lawn
earth, the inhabitants of the vyorld will learn ri^ • Services will be held tomorrow eve

ning at 7:30. Rev. T. Arthur Mos
ley, pastor of the Stafford Springs 
Methodist Church, is to be the guest 
speaker. Mrs. Mosley will be the 
soloist, and L. I. Perlmutter, the 
cornetist.

Notes
The pastor will meet with the De

partmental Superintendents of the 
Church School at 7:30 Tuesday eve
ning. The Boy Scouts will meet at 
7 o’clock . The Cecilian Club will 
meet at 7:30.

The Mid-Week Services are dis
continued for July and August. 

Beginning next Sunday and con-

Methodist Episcopal Church
North Main Street 

Marvin S. Stocking, Pastor
SUNDAY SERVICES

9:30— Church School.
10:45— Worship Service

Sermon Topic,
‘‘God The Supreme Challenge”

9:30, Svmday School.
10:45, Morning Worship.
6:30, Young people’s meeting.
7:30, Evangelistic service.
The Sunday morning a^d evening  ̂ through the first Sunday of

services will bt in charge of toe i the Center Congregation-
local preachers as the pastor is ah- , Methodist Churches
sent at the Nazarene. campmeeting; morning services. Dur-
at North Redding, Mass. . . l i n g  July and the first Sunday of

7:30, Wednesday evening, uild-i t>e held in
week prayer service. 1 the South Methodist Church. For

The women’s prayer meeting usu- j  Sundays of August
Iv held on Thursday afternoons , Sunday of September

9:30 a. m.—Church school. Men’s 
Bible cla^s.

10:45—a. m.—Morning prayer
and sermon by the Rev. Mr. Clark. 

Topic: “ Ye Serve.”
3:00 p. m.—Highland Park Sun

day school.
7:00 p. m.—Evening prayer and 

sermon by the Rev. Mr. Neill.
Topic: “The Potter’s 'Vessel.”

The W’eek.
Monday, 7:30 p. m.—Girls Friend

ly Society meeting. (Last meeting 
until toe second Monday in Septem
ber.)

Tuesday, 7:30 p. m.—Boy Scouts. 
There will be a general session of 

the church school during July. 
Separate classes will be resumed in 
September.

Evening services -will be held at 
7:00 p. m. as usual during the 
month of July but will be omitted 
during August.

July 12th to 19th a group of boys 
from St. Mary’s will go to Camp 
Washington for a week’s stay.

THE CENTEP CHURCH 
Services in the Masonic Temple 

Rev. Watson Woodruff

ally held on Thursday 
will be omitted.

SWEDISH CONGREGATIONAL 
S. E. Green, Minister

Morning worship, 10:30 a. m. 
Sunday school, 12:00 m.
Evening service, 7:00 p. m. 
Midweek service, Wednesday, 

7:00 p. m.
Sunshine Club meeting at Mr. 

and Mrs. Peterson’s in Ellington 
this evening, 7:30 p. m.

the services will be held in toe Ma
sonic Temple.

Epworth Leaguers. Save July 
19th for a good time at the Nutmeg 
Trail Outing at Applecroft.

S.YLVATION ARMY 
Adj. and Mrs. Heard

Tonight at 8:00 the Band and 
Songster Brigade will give a con
cert, to which toe public is cordially 
invited. Admission is free. Chairman

Morning Worship, 10:45. Sermon 
by Rev. Philip Rose of the Hartford 
enty Mission.
The Music:
Prelude—Priere from Gothique

............................ Boellmann
Anthems—Bouum Est in B Flat..

....................................Buck
Seek Him' That Maketh the Seven

Stars ..................................
Postlude in F ........... . • • • .

Next Sunday Union Services ^11 
begin in the South Methodist 
Church.

The city of Rockville has a very 
dressed up appearance toe past two 
days, toe center of toe city being 
decorated with toe national colors, 
a welcome to toe many members of 
the United Spanish War veterans 
and the ladies of its auxiliary, who 
are attending the state conventions 
being held here. The Rockville Ho
tel headquarters was a busy place 
all day Friday, delegates arriving 
here bright and early. All went im
mediately to headquarters, register
ed and received credentials. Auxil
iary members were first to arrive 
as their twenty-first annual conven
tion-opened ahead of the Spamsh 
War convention.

At 2 o’clock there were more 
than 250 people here and by nignt 
the number exceeded over five hun
dred. Members of the reception 
committee were busy greeting the 
visitors, among them being De
partment Commander John J. Con
nors of this city and Department 
President Mrs. Jennie Sheridan of 
South Manchester.^

The Auxiliary, with Mrs.
Sheriden presiding, met at 
the Assembly Hall of toe old Rock
ville High school, the hall has a 
very patriotic atmosphere, the dec
orations consisting of toe National 
colors. The regular routine of 
business took place. Following the 
meeting a banquet was held in the 
dining room of Union Congrega
tional church, toe Friendly cla.ss 
being in charge.

, In the afternoon at 3 o’clock toe 
' twenty-seventh annual convention 
j of toe State Encampment Spanish 
War "Veterans opened at 3 o’clock in 
toe Town Hall, Memorial Building, 
with John J. Connors presiding. A 
short business session was held. 

Last evening, there was a recep- 
, tion in Town Hall beginning at 7 
j o’clock. Addresses by distinguished

Jesus answered, Upon this rock I 
will build my church; and toe 
gates of hell shall never prevail 
against it.

It is at this rock that toe 
streams of human thought divide.

know God, toe heavenly Father 
who created us. The Lord expressed 
toe importance of knowing God in 
declaring that no man cometh un
to the Father except by Him. The t  only way to know the Person of

Oft it is said. What difference does i God is in Jesus, because in Him is 
it make whether or not Jesus was j toe only revelation of toe Person 
toe Son of God ? Why so heated a [ of God.
discussion over a nonessential ? Is , God wanted all to know Him. 
it not enough to live a good life, j The finite cannot comprehend, the 
and not bother about such things ? j unclothed Infinite. That God might 
Let us analyze toe claim. | reveal Himself, He chose the most

There is a vital reason in it be- practical and simple way to do so. 
ing taught in over a hundred places ' He caused a humein to be begotten 
in the Old Testament that toe i of Him, and into that human, the
Christ would be the greatest Jeho
vah incarnate, as, “Look \into me 
and be saved, for I am God, and 
th^re is none else.” That toe Jews 
generally believed that Christ 
would be God Himself, is most evi
dent. Jesus asked them why they 
would stone Him. They replied, Be
cause that thou, being a man, 
makest thyself God.

But what difference does it 
make? We often read that nobody 
knows what God is, or anything 
about Him. No subject is more vi- 

Jennie ■ tal or of so great concern as that 
1:30 in _____

Son of God, He sent His glory in 
degrees that man can receive and 
comprehend. Hence anyone can 
know God in the degree that he 
perceives toe truth, love, and toe 
Divine in Jesus. As God is seen 
there, toe Person of God, toe real 
character of God is knowm; and as 

! His character is adopted in life. He 
becomes a real heavenly Father, 
tangible, clearly defined, a defiifite 
object of our love. Ah more! He be
comes toe Father, toe Begetter of 
light, happiness and hallowed love 
in us.

St. Mary’s Episcopal Church
Church and Park Streets.

Rev. Janies Stuart Neill, Rector.
Rev. Alfred Clark, Curate.

Sunday, June 29th, 1930. 2nd Sunday after Trinity

SERVICES:
9 :30 a. m.— Church School. Men’s Bible Class.

10:45 a. m.— Morning Prayer and Sermon by the Curate. 
Topic: “ YE SERVE”

3:00 p. m.— Highland Park Sunday School.
7:00 p. m.— Evening Prayer and Sermon by the Rector. 

Topic: “ THE POTTER’S yESSEL.”

THE CENTER CHURCH
Congregational 

In the Masonic Temple

Morning Worship 10:45

The Preacher:

REV. PHILIP ROSE
of Hartford 

Quartet Music
Beginning next Sunday (July 6) Union Services in 

the South Methodist Church.

Musical Festival
by the

Band and Songster Brigade
in the

SALVATION ARM Y CITADEL

Tonight At 8 :00
ADMISSION FREE

Special Chairman 
Adjutant E. Arkett of New York

SWEDISH LUTHERAN 
Rev. P. J. O. Cornell, Paator

9:30 a. m.—Sunday School and
Bible classes. . ,10:5 a. m.—Swedish service. This 
will be toe final appearance of toe 
choir for toe season.

The Week
Wednesday, 7:15 o’clock. Boy 

Scouts of Troop 5.

CONCORDIA LUTHERAN 
H. O. Weber, Pastor

9:00 a. m.—Sunday School.
10:00 a. m. —English Sendee. 
11:00 a. m.—German Service.

The Week:
Tuesday, 7 p. m.—Ladies Aid So-

"'"Sesday, 7:30 p. m . -  Teacher’s

“ Wednesday, 8 p. m. -  Semi-An
nual congregational meeting.

Thursday, 7:30 p. m.—Semor an 
Junior Choir rehearsal. _

The German school will be diswn- 
tinued during July and August The 
Willing Worker’s Society ^11 go 
on their annual hike to HisW ^d 
Park, Wednesday. They will leave 
the church at 10 p. m.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL 
Marvin S. Stocking, Pastor 

No. Main Street

speakers and presentations featur
ed and a delightful program pre
sented. A buffet luncheon was serv
ed and dancing followed until 1 a. 
m.

Resigns After Fifty Years.
Frank Say, who has been in the

were Miss Mary Dobosz, a friend of 
toe bride and Russell Smith, broth
er of the groom.

The bride wore a gown o f , pink 
georgette and maline bandeau to 
match and carried a shower of pink 
roses and lilies of valley. The 
bridesmaid wore a dress of golden 
chiffon and maline bandeau to 
match . She carried a bouquet of 
tea roses.

After the ceremony a wedding 
dinner was served to immediate 
members of both families after 
which toe happy couple left for an 
unannounced wedding trip. They 
will reside at 33 Mountain street 
upon their return and will be at 
home after July 15.

The groom is a local electrician 
and the bride has been employed in 
toe finishing department of the 
Minteburn Mill.

Accident Case Continued.
The hearing scheduled for

PREACHERS AT UNION 
SERVICES ANNOUNCED

Center and South Methodist 
Churches Join for Summer 
Starting on July 6.

-i

to
Co., at toe age of sixteen years, 
starting in the finishing room. Later 
he became a weaver and loomfixer. 
When toe Saxony Mill was in 
charge of the company, Mr. Say- 
acted in toe capacity of overseer of 
toe weaving department and he 
held that position for six years. At 
the time of his resignation he held 
a position as loomfixer at the Hock- 
anum Mill. Mr. Say will retire from 
active work and ■will take a much 
needed rest.

Elks Hold Meeting. 
Rockville Lodge, No. 13959, B. P. 

O. Elks held its regular meeting at 
the Elks home on Thursday eve
ning. The regular routine of busi
ness was transacted. There was bal
loting for candidates and the com
mittee on applications made a re
port. A report was also made on toe 
State Association meeting held in 
Hartford last Saturday.

The next meeting of toe lodge 
■will be held on Thursday evening, 
July 23.

Many Attend Hearing.
About seventy-five Interested citi- 

V, win meet as zens and business men attend toe
„ s S l % S 5 ” i .ln f  S r U U ^ t l n ,  Of the Public Utllltle.^Co^-

SOUTH METHODIST CHURCH

9:30— Church School

10:40 “POISE IN PANIC” 

7:30 LAWN SERVICE
Speaker: Rev. T. Arthur Mosley 
Vocalist: Mrs. T. Arthur Mosley 

Cornetist: Mr. L. I. Perlmutter

past nine. .
The Worship Service follows at 

10:45 and includes organ numpers 
by Collins Driggs, anthems by the 
choirs, a sermon and a talk to toe 
children by the Pastor and toe 
hymns beginning,—“When Morning 
Gilds the Skies,” “We may not climb 
the Heavenly steeps to bring the 
Lord Christ down;” and “Jesus calls 
us, o’er toe tumult of our life’s wild, 
restless sea.”

ENFORCEMENT MEEHNC
A meeting of special interest to 

woman of all the -churches In Man- 
• Chester will be held Wednesday eve
ning, July 2, at 8 o’clock when the 
Woman’s Law Enforcement Com
mittee will meet at toe home of Mrs. 
Charles W. Holman of 31 Summit 
street. All women interested are 
cordially invited to attend.

empldy of toe Hockanum Mills Cu., Wednesday at Police headquarters 
has resigned his position after fifty in toe Memorial building into the 
years of faithful service. He went 1 accident at Dobsonville two weeks 

work for the Hockanum Mills i ago, in which Mrs. Fred Cooley
was badly injured, has been con
tinued until Wednesday, July 2 
This is toe third continuance. 

Carnival Successful.
The carnival held by toe organi

zations of St. Bernard’s church toe 
past week, came to a. successful 
close on Thursday evening -with an 
excellent entertainment program. 
There were various booths which 
were well partonized and toe hope 
chest was awarded Mrs. Thomas 
Keirnan of Hale street.

Left Today For Vermont. 
Arthur Hayward, who has been in 

toe employ of toe Metropolitan In
surance for a good many years left 
today for White River Junction, 
Vermont, where has been transfer
red by the company, due to ill 
health. It is expected toe change 
in climate ■will be a great benefit. 

Notes.
Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Edwards 

£md son Ralph, are spending two 
weeks in Newport, R. I.

Miss Josephine Fairchilds of toe 
Lavalette Soda Shop on Park street 
will leave for her summer home in 
Maine on Monday and ■will be gone 
about three months.

A daughter Barbara Olive was 
bom recently to Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold Swain of Burnside, at the 
Manchester Memorial hospital. The 
new arrival Is the first gprandchild 
of Mr. and Mrs. Walter Plummer of 
this city.

Miss Elizabeth Crotta, teacher at 
the Tolland County Home school at 
Vernon Center has returned to her 
home in New Haven.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Bowers have 
moved from the Swlder tenement on 
Village street to Hammond street

mission held in Hartford on Thurs
day, when toe hearing on the re
moval of the trolley from Hartford 
to Rockville took place. Decision 
was reserved and announcement 
will be forthcoming soon. The trol
ley company promises to give ade
quate bus ser'vice along the lino, 
running hourly, and on the half 
hour when needed.

Local business men are putting 
up a good fight to save toe trolley 
and are awaiting results ■with inter-

Smlth-Cofltello.
Miss Arelene Charlotte Costello, 

dalghter of Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Ck>s- 
tello of 62 Mountain street, and 
Charles Smith, son of Mrs. Pauline 
Smith of 33 Moimtain street were 
united in marriage on Thursday 
morning at 9 o’clock at the rectory 
of St. Bernard’s church. Rev. 
George T. Slnnott, pastor of the

The Center (IJongregational aiid 
toe South Methodist Church wiU 
begin Union Summer Services next 
Simday, July 6. The first five Siai- 
days through August 3 services ^11 
be held in the Methodist Churefe'. 
Rev. Robert A. (Jolpitts will preach 
and toe Center Church Ctooir vidll 
furnish toe music.

Beginning August 1C the services 
will be held in the Masonic Temple. 
The South Methodist choir will fur
nish toe music.

The preachers will be as follows:
August 10, Rev. Eric I. Linhd of 

toe Bethany Congregational C3iurch', 
Quincy, Mass.

August 17, Rev. Truman H. Woodr 
ward, East Hartford Congregational 
Church.

August 24, Rev. Dorrance B. Lato- 
rop of the People’s Baptist Church, 
Pro'vidence,''R. I.

August 31, Rev Lawrence L. Bar
ber of -the Pilgrim Congregational 
Xtourch, Nashua, N. H.

September 7, Rev. Watson Wood
ruff.

On September 14 both churches 
will resume services in their own 
auditoriums.

ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH.

j church officiated. The att§ndants i S.

Sxmday school at 8:30 a. m. 
German service at 9:30 a. m.

The Week. ’
The Ladies Aid Society meets 

Wednesday July 2, at 2:30 p. m.
Strawberry festival Wednesdaj', 

July 2, at 8:30 p. m. by the Y. P.

NOTICE!
For Limited Time Only

Silent Glow
Kitchen
Range
Burner

reduced to

Completely Installed

SAVE MONEY 
by ordering now

Silent Glow Oil 
Burner Corp.
5S5 Main Street 
South Manchester 

Two Doors 
Above Gas Office

Open Thurs. and Sat.
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llA N C H E S T E R  EV EN IN G  HERALD, SOUTH MANCHESTER, CONN., SATURDAY, JU N E  2 8 ,1 9 3 0 .

DAILY RADIO PROGRAM

f

Saturday, June 2 8 .
R e a r  A d m ira l R ic h a rd  E . B y rd , r e 

c e n tly  r e tu rn e d  fro m  a n  ex p lo rin g  e x 
p ed itio n  a t  th e  S o u th  Pole, Vr'iH be  th e  
tru e s t o f h o n o r d u rin g  th e  h o u r  w h ich  
W A B C  a n d  th e  C o lum bia  c h a in  w ill 
b o a rd c a s t  a t  10 o’clock, d a y lig h t s a v 
in g  tim e , S a tu rd a y  n ig h t. T h e  p ro 
g ra m  w ill fe a tu re  th e  sc ien tif ic  
a c h ie v e m e n ts  of th e  ex p ed itio n  a n d  
R e a r  A d m ira l B y rd  w ill d e sc rib e  Inci
d e n ts  co n n ec ted  w ith  th e  m a k in g  o f 
th e  m ovie film  th e  ex p lo re rs  b ro u g h t 
b a c k  w ith  th em , a n d  h is  f l ig h t o v e r 
th e  b o tto m  of th e  w’orld  on N ovem 
b e r  28 a n d  29, 1929. T h e  G oldm an 
b an d , d irec ted  by  E d w in  FraViko G old
m an . w ill p re s e n t a n  a ll-R u ss ia n  p ro 
g ra m  d u rin g  th e  b ro a d c a s t to  b e  h e a rd  
fro m  th e  N ew  Y ork U n iv e rs ity  c am p u s 
o v e r th e  W JZ  ch a in  a t  8:30, d a y lig h t 
sa v in g  tim e . A m ong  th e  n u m b ers  w ill 
b e  "M arch e  S lav ,"  "D an ce  o f th e  T u m 
b le rs .” "T w o  P re lu d e s ,” "T o re a d o r e t  
A n d alo u se ,” "C o rteg e  d u  S e d a re ” and  
"K am en n o i-O stro w .” O ne h o u r la 
t e r  th e  sam e  n e tw o rk  of s ta tio n s  w ill 
r a d ia te  th e  weekl.v m in s tre l show  in 
w h ich  w ill he fe a tu re d  " I ’ve Said My 
l> ast F a rew e ll.”

W ave  len g th s  in  m e te rs  on left of 
s ta tio n  title , kiloc.vcles on th e  r ig h t. 
T im es a re  E a s te rn  D ay lig h t Sav ing  
and  E a s te rn  S ta n d a rd . B lack lace  
ty p e  in d ic a te s  b e s t fe a tu re s .

Leading East Stations.
(D S T )(S T )
?72.6—W PG , A TL A N T IC  CITY —1100.
8:10 7:10—O rc h e s tra : old songs.
9:00 8:00—W A BC p ro g ram s (1 h r .)  

30:00 9:00—D ance m usic  (2Vi h rs .)  
12:30 11:30^W A B C  m id n ig h t m elodies. 

283—W E A L , B A LTIM O R E—1060. 
8:30 7:30—S tudio  cam eo concert.
9:00 8:00—A round th e  m elodeon.
9:30 8:.30—W JZ  p ro g ram s h rs .)

243.8—W NAC, BOSTON—1230.
7:15 6:15—P iano  re c ita l; v a rie tie s . 
8:15 7:15—W.VBC proks. (5 h r s )  

545.1—W GR, B U FFA L O —550.
6:30 5:30— D inner d an ce  m usic.
'7:00 6:00—W E.AF p ro g ram s (4 h rs .) 

11:00 10:00—L a te  dance  o rch es tra .
428.3—W L W , C IN C IN N A T I—700. 

7:00 6:00—O rgan ; S e k a ta ry  H aw K ins 
7:30 6:30—W JZ  p ro g ram s (1 h r.) 
8:30 7:30—S a tu rd a y  K n ig h ts  prog. 
9:30 8:30—tV JZ  m in s tre l frolic.

10:00 9:00—V a rie ty ; o rc h e s tra  m usic. 
10:30 9:30—B arn  d an ce ; concert.
11:30 10:30—A m os ’n ’ A ndy; team . 
12:00 11:00—H onoh iluans m u sic  hour. 
12:30 11:30—T w o (^ n c e  o rch es tra s . 

280.7—W TAM . C L E V E L A N D —1070. 
S:(7i 7:00— S tr in g  c iuarte t, sm igs.
8:30 7:30—W E A F  progs. ( I L  h rs .)  

10:00 9:00—O pery house  b ro ad cas t. 
10:45 9:45—S tudio  a r t is t s  hour.
31:35 10:35—D ance mu.sic; o rg an is t. 

1:15 12:15—G ordon’s dance  mu.sic.
283—W TIC . H A R T FO R D —3050.

6:00 5:00—M other Goose p rog ram . 
6:30 5:30— S y m phonetle  p rog ram .
7:00 6:00—V ocal re c ita l; add ress .
7:23 6:23—B roadw ay  fav o rite s .

Secondary Eastern Stations.

422.3—W O R , N EW A R K —710.
7:30 6:30—D in n e r m u s ic ; en sem b le . 
8:00 7:00—L egion  lad les’ n ig h t ,
8:30 7:30—B anjo , p ia n is t ;  fun ,
9:00 8:00—On w ith  th e  show .

10:30 9:30—T w o dance  o rc h e s tra s . 
11:30 10:30—M oonbeam s g ir ls  trio . 
302.S—W B Z, N E W  EN G LA N D —990. 
7:00 6:00—W JZ  A m os ’n ’ A ndy.
7:15 6:15—J e s te r s ’ fe a tu re  p ro g ram . 
7:30 6:30—W JZ  p ro g ra m s (%  h r .)  
8:15 7:15—N a tu re  L e a g u e ; sm lle rs . 
9:00 8:00—F e a tu re  v a rie ty  h o u r.
9:30 8:30—W JZ  m in s tre l show .

10:00 9:00—G entlem en  o f th e  P re ss . 
10:30 9:30—O rch; m id n ig h t m elodies. 

348.6—W ABC, N E W  YORK—860. 
6:00 5:00—M ischa R a g in sk y ’s  o rch . 
6:30 5:30—^Talk, T ed  B u sin g .
7:00 6:00—C ro ck e tt M oun tan ieers. 
7:30 6:30—F red d y  R ich ’s  o rc h e s tra . 
»:(iu 7:00—E d u ca tio n a l fe a tu re s .
8:30 7:30—S p iritu a l s in g e rs , tenor. . 
9:00 8:00—Show  b o a t melodrama, 

‘"O stle r  J o e ."
10:00 9:00— R ear A dm ira l B y rd ’s  ta lk .
11:00 10:00—T h ree  d an ce  o rch e s tra s . 
12:30 11:30—M id n ig h t o rg a n  m elodies.

454.3—W E A F , N E W  YORK—650. 
6:00 5:00—D in n e r d an ce  m usic .
7:00 6:00—Solo ists, o rc h e s tra .
7:15 6:15—S k e tc h ,• ’’T h e  J a m e se s .”  
8:00 7:00— P h il S p ita ln y ’s m usic.
8:00 7:00—W o m an ’s  sa lon  s in g e rs . 
8:30 7:30—O rc h e s tra ; voca l solos.
9:00 8:00—A rth u r  P ry o r 's  band  w ith  

Floyd G ibbons, ta lk .
10:00 9:00—R olfe’s d an ce  o rc h e s tia . 
11:00 10:00—P once  S is te rs , team .
11:15 10:15—'Two ia n c e  o rc h e s tra s .

393.5—W JZ , N E W  YORK—760. 
5:15 .5 :15—.Male q u a r te t ;  sop rano . 
6:45 5:45—P ro h ib itio n  poll p ro g ram . 
7:00 6:00—A m os ’n ’ A ndy, com ed ians
7:15 6:15—T h e  D ry a d s ’ concerL  
7:30 6:30—B arito n e , m ale  q u a r te t .
8:00 7:00—C ircus com ic sk tt, m usic. 
8:15 7:15— D ram a, ‘T he  W onder D og’ 
8:30 7:30—G oldm an’s band w ith  Del 

S ta lg e rs , co rn e tls t.
9:00 8:00—Vocal so lo ist, p ian o  duo. 
9.T5 8:15—S ketch . "C ub  R e p o rte r .”
9:30 8:30—^Minstrel m en ’s frolic.

10:00 '9:00—G odfrey Ludlow , v io lin ist. 
30:00 9:00—M in ia tu re  th e a te r  p lay .
13:00 10:00—S lum ber m u sic  hour.
12:00 11:00—IV eede-M eyer’s o rc h e s tra .

535.4— W F I, P H IL A D E L P H IA —560. 
6:30 5:30—D o u g h e rty ’s d an ce  m usic . 
8:30 7:30—C him es, acco rd ion is t.
9:00 8:00—AVEAF p ro g ram s (2 h rs .)

305.9— KDKA, P IT T S B U R G H —980. 
7:00 6:00—A m os ’n ’ A ndy, com ed ians 
7:15 6:15—X ylophon ist an d  p ian isL
7:30 6:30—W JZ  p ro g ram s (3^a n is .)  

11:10 10:10—E xped ition  m essages. 
245.8—V7CAE, P IT T S B U R G H —1220. 

6:00 5:00—D in n er d.ance o rc h e s tra . 
7:00 6:00—O rc h e s tra : re c ita l hour. 
8:00 7:00—W 'E .\F  p rogs . (3i^ h rs .)  

31:30 10:30—B igelow ’s dance  m usic. 
260.7—W H AM . ROCH E S T E R —1050. 

7:30 6:30—W JZ  p ro g ram s (21^ h rs .)  
10:00 9:U0—E a s tm a n  M usic School. 
10:30 9:30—W JZ  th e a te r  d ram a .
11:00 1U:00—S u p p er d an ce  m usic.

379.5— W GY. SC H E N E C T A D Y —790. 
12:57 11:57—T im e: w e a th e r; m a rk e ts .

6:00 5:00—D in n er d an ce  m usic.
7:15 6:1.5—W E A F  p ro g ram s (3 h rs .)  

11:00 lu:lO —B ou levard  o f dream .i.
11:15 10:15—A lbany d an ce  o rc h e s tra .

508.2—W E E I .B O STO N —590.
8:00 7:00—W E A F  p ro g ram s (3 h rs .) 

11:55 10:55—A uction  .b ridge lesson.
. 545.1—W K RC , C IN C IN N A T I—550.
11:00 10:00—S a tu rd a y  tiig h t club 
11:30 10:30—S tud io  d an ce  o rch es tra . 
12:00 11:00—O rgan  req u es t p rog ram . 

1:00 12:00—D in n e r dance  o rc h e s tra .
245.7—W H K , C L E V E L A N D —1390. 

8:15 7:15—D in n e r m usic ; p o tpou rri. 
9:00 8:00—W.ABG p ro g ram s (2 h rs .) 

,31:00 10:00—Old T im e. S ing ing  .School. 
31:30 10;,30—D ance m iis ic : golfers.
V 1:00 12:00—O rgan  req u e s ts ; o rc h e s tra .

Sunday, June 29.
L ew is Jo ;ues. v.Iio w as  -ten o r of th e  
old S hannon  q u a r te t, am ong  th e  f i rs t  
vocal g ro u p s to  bo racicast over th e  a ir , 
w ill be p re sen ted  to  lis ’.en c rs  of W E A F  
a n d  asso c ia te d  s ta tio n s  S unday  n ig h t 
a t  9:15, d a y lig h t sav in g  tim e . T he 
S h an n o n  qu .a rte t f i r s t  sa n g  o ver \ \ J Z  
in  1921. T h e  sam e  g roup  still p erfo rtn s  
over th 6  a.ir uud6i* lliQ no.iTi6 of tno  
R ev e le rs  an d  is  sa id  t p 'b e  one of th e  
o u ts ta n d in g  q u a r te rs  in  th e  coun try . 
A m ong  th e  songs Mr. Ja m e s  w ill s ing  
S u n d ay  n ig h t w ill be "B ab es  iii th e  
W oods,” "T h e y  D idn ’t  B elieve :Mc 
a n d  ex c e rp ts  from  "S how  B o a t.’ Se- 
lec tions from  th e  "works of li lg a r . B ee- 
thoven . S a in t-S a e n s  an d  R ossin i a re  
o u ts ta n d in g  on th e  p ro g ram  to  bo r a 
d ia te d  bv th e  G oldm an ba,nd over th e  
W J  Z n etw o rk  a t  8:30. d a y lig h t sav ing  
tim e . T he  inv isib le  aud ience  w ill liea r 
th is  co n ce rt from  th e  m all of C en tra l 
P a rk . D u rin g  th e  h o u r Del S ta ig e rs . 
b ri ll ia n t co rn e tis t. will p lay  a s  a  solo, 
B e lls te d t’s "T h e  S tu d e n t’s S w ee t
h e a r t .”

W ave len g th s  in m e te rs  on left ol 
s ta tio n  title , kilocycl.s on th e  righL  
T im es a re  E a s te rn  D ay lig h t Saving 
an d  E a s te rn  S tan d a rd . B lack  lace  
ty p e  in d ica te s  b es t fe a tu re s .

Leading East Stations.
(D S T )(S T )
272.6—W PG . A TLA N TIC  C IT Y —1100. 
7:00 6:00—L ew is’ co n ce rt o rc h e s tra . 
9:15 8:15—M adden’s co n ce rt o rch .

10:10 9:10— Soprano  and  b aritone . 
10:30 9:30—W A BC progs. (2% h is .)

283—W B A L , B A LTIM O R E—1060. 
7:00 6:00—E v en in g  m usic  reveries. 
7:30 6:30—Sopra.no. v io lin ist, p ian is t. 
8:00 7:00—W JZ  m ixed q u a rte t.
8:15 7:15—B altim o rean s  dance  o tch . 

545.1—W G R, B U FFA L O —550.
10:30 9:30—M orning c liu rch  serv ice. 

3:00 2:00—W E A F  progs. (41,2 h rs .) 
7:30 6:30—P re sb y te r ia n  serv ice .
8:30 7:30—W E A F  p ro g ram s (3 n rs .)

333.1—V7MAK, B U FFA L O —SCiO. 
8:00 7:00—W A BC p ro g ram s (2 n rs .)  

30:00 9:00—S tudio  m usical p rog ram . 
11:00 10:00—W A BC p ro g ram s (1 t.>r.) 

428.3—W L W , C IN C IN N A T I—700. 
7:00 6:00—S tory  o t an  o p e ra : dance. 
9:30 8:30—S olo ists; d an ce  o rc h e s tra . 

10:15 9:15—C oncert h o u r; v a rie tie s .
11 :30 10:30—H isto ric a l^  h igh ligh ts.
32:00 11:00—M usical novelesque.
3 :00 12:00—M idn igh t o rche.stra  m usic. 
280.2—W TAM , C L E V E L A N D —1070. 

8:30 7:30—.Studio m usica l p rog ram s. 
9:15 8:15—W E A F  p ro g ram s (2 nr^ .) 

11:15 10:15—D ance mii.sic: organi.st. 
283—W T IC , H A R T FO R D —1060.

9:00 8:00—L a u b in 's  o rch ., b a rito n e . 
9:30 8:30—L e s te r  G reen, w izard .
S:45 8:45—N BC  n ro g ram s (1 h r .)  

10:45 9:45—R eread ing  s tr in g s .
11:00 10:00—M erry  M adcaps, so lo ist.

422.3—W O R. N E W A R K —710.
5:00 4:00—P sy ch o lo g ist ad d re ss  
5:30 4:30—Jo u rn e y s  in Songland.
5:45 6:45—S tr in g  q u a r te t, g ir ls  tr io .
6:30 5:30—D in n e r d an ce  m usic.
8:00 7:00—S trin g  q u a r te t ,  barK one. 
9:00 8:00—D ance o rc h e s tra ; o rg an . 

10:00 9:00—S to ry : v audev ille  h ou r.
11 :30 10:30—M oonbeam s m u sic  hour. 

302.8—W BZ, N E W  E N G L A N D —990. 
6:00 5:00—V iolin ist a n d  p ian is t.

Secondary Ea
508.2—W E E I, B O STO N —520.

8:00 7:00—C o n cert m usica l p rog ram . 
9:15 8:15—W E.VF m u sic  hour.

10:15 9:13—G ood-w ill d an ce  o rch .
215.7—W H K , C L E V E L A N D —1390. 

7:45 6:43—T. E . S. A. ev en in g  serv ice  
8:43 7:45—W A BC progs. (214 h rs :) 

11:00 10:00—S lum ber m u sic  h ou r.

272.6—W L V /L . N E W  YORK—1100.
6:00 5:00—O rch estra , b a ri to n e ; ta lk . 
6:40 5:40—C o n tra lto : ad d ress .
■7:40 6:40—M usic' ol th e  O rienL  

526—W N YC, N E W  YORK—570. 
7:00 6d)0—C ounty  M ayo boys.
7:15 6:1.3—E d u ca tio n a l ad d resses .
8:00 7:00—C ity Police ch o ris te rs .

293.1—C FC F, M O N TR EA L—1030. 
6:00 5:00—T w ilig h t m u sic  hour.
9:00 8:00—M oonlight c a b a re t  concert 

11:00 10:00—S tud io  v a r ie ty  hour.
. 315.6—W RC, W A SH IN G T O N —960. 
7:15 6:15—W ash in g to n  College orog. 
8:00 7:00—N BC  p ro g ram s (3 b rs .)

C:30 5:30—tv J Z  niog:a7V..< '3 -'i a i» .) 
9:45 8:45—S ere i.ad e rs ; lir.-uiia.

348.6— W ABC. NEVJ Y O R K -860.
3:30 2:30—C onclave of nntitu is.
4:00 3:00—C ath ed ra l m usic  hour.
5:00 4:00—T oscha Seidel, v io lin ist,

John  B arc lay , b arito n e . 
5:30 4:30—P res liy te rian  serv ice.
C:00 5:00—C rooner, c o iitia lto , trio . 
6:30 5:30—S tring  sym phony  w ith

S tan ley  M axted, ten o r .
7:00 6:00—T enor, c o n tra lto ; ta lk .
7:30 6:30—O rgan  m usic ; ad d re ss .
8’;U0 7 :0 0 - M ayhew  L ak e ’s band .
8:45 7:45— Chic Sale, h u m o ris t.
9:00 8:00—F am ous ballad  h o u r w ith  

Ja c k  K eating , ten o r.
10:00 9:00—W ill R ogers, h u m o ris t. 
10:30 9:30—R u ssian  v illage m usic. 
11:00 10:00—B ack H om e T ab e rn ac le  hr 
12:00 11:00— H aw aiian  m usic, poetry . 
12:30 11:30—M idn igh t o rg an  m elodies. 

454 .3_W E A F . n e w  YORK—660. 
4:00 3:00—N atio n a l S unday  fo rum . 
5:00 4:00—eju a r te t, in s tru m e n ta lis ts .
6:00 5:00—C atholic  ad d re ss , cho ir. 
7:00 6:00— Big B ro th e r C lub, d ram a . 
7:30 6:30—T h e a te r  m usica l hour.
8:30 7:30—C horal o rc h e s tra , songs. 
9:00 S:U0—T alk . D avid Liaw rence. 
9:15 8:15— Lew is Ja m e s , ten o r .
9:45 8 :4 5 - W om en’s o c te t, ten o r .

I0:00 9:00—C ham pions dan ce  mu.slc. 
10:45 9:45—S unday  a t  S e th  P a rk e r ’s. 
li:1 5  10:15—R u ssian  C a th e d ra l cho ir, 
11:45 10:45—X ylophon is t a n d  p ian isL  

393.5—W JZ , N E W  Y O R K -76C .
2:00 1:00—Roxy Sym phony co n cert. 
:;;00 2:Cll—F rien d ly  h o u r, ad d ress . 
4:00 3:00— S ingers, p ia n is t , v iola.
4::!0 3:30—M arim ba  band, b a rito n e . 
5:00 4:00—T w ilig h t re v e r ie s  hour. 
6:00 5:00—O rien ta l echoes; ten o r. 
6:30 5:30—L ew  W h ite  o rg a n  rec ita l. 
7:00 6:00—” E1 T an g o  R o m an tico .” 
7:30 6:30—F red  W aid n e r, ten o r , o rch . 
8:00 7:00—Mi.xed q u a r te t ,  ensem ble. 
8:15 7:15—M arian i’s S p an ish  ensem . 
8:30 7:30—G oldm an’s hand  w ith  Del 

S ta lg e rs , co rn e tls t.
9:15 8:15— B allad opera , "L o v e  In a 

V illage ."
9:45 8:45—S h a k e sp e a re 's  d r a m a ,  

"Romeo- and J u l ie t .”
10:45 9:45—S o u th  Sea Is la n d e is , ten o r 
11:15 10:15—C o n tra lto : rem in iscences.

305.9— K DK A, P IT T S B U R G H —980. 
11:00 10:00—T’re sb y te rian  serv ices.
1:30 12:30—M em orial P a rk  p ro g ram . 
2:00 1:00—NBC p ro g ram s (2 h rs .)  
4:00 3:00—C arneg ie  H all o rg a n is t. 
.'■.;00 4:00—P re s b y te r ia n  serv ice .
6:00 5:00—W JZ  p ro g ram s (6 h rs .)  
245.8—W C A E, P IT T S B U R G H —1220. 

’0:45 9:45—M eth o d ist C h u rch  serv ice .
1:01) 12:00—P ilg rim s: S pan ish  d ream s. 
1:45 12:4.5—W E A F  progs. (.OM h rs .)

491.5— W IP , P H IL A D E L P H IA —610,
10:45 9:4.5—T rin ity  m o rn in g  serv ice .
2:30 1:30—T. B. ,S. A. Po lish  h ou r. _ 
9:00 8:00—F ire s id e  in s tru m e n ta l trio . 
9:30 8:30—T h e a te r  o rg an  rec ita l. 

10:00 9:00—S trin g , c o n tra lto , p ian is t. 
535 .4_W L IT , P H IL A D E L P H IA —560. 

7:30 6:30—C ecil a n d  Sally.
8:00 7:00—W E A F  progs. (3%  h rs .)  

11:30 10:30—B illy  H ay ’s o rc h e s tra .
260.7— W H A M , ROCH E S T E R —1150. 

10:30 9:30—B a p tis t C h u rch  serv ice . 
12:00 11:00—M usical p rogs. (3% h rs .)

3:30 2:30—W JZ  p ro g ram s (Vi h r .)  
6:45 5:45—P ia n is t :  d an ce  m usic .
7:30 6:30—W JZ  p ro g ram s (4% h rr .)

379.5— W GY, SC H E N EC T A D Y —790. 
11:00 10:00—R efo rm ed  C hurch  serv ice .

.3:00 2:00—O rg a n is t: s tu d io  m iislc, 
4:00 3:00—W E.5.F p rogs. (7% ftrs .)

stern Stations.
12 00 11:00—T w o d an ce  o rc h e s tra s .

325.9—W W J, D E T R O IT —920.
8:00 7:00—D ance m usic , a r t is ts .
8:30 7:30—W E A F  progs. (4% h rs .)

272.6— W L W L , N EW  YORK—1100.
8'00 7:00—Soprano , ten o r , en.scmble. 
8:20 7:20—T alk . Rev. M cG rath

291.3—C FC F, M O N T R E A L —1030. 
11:00 10:00—S tud io  m u s ica l p ro g ram .

Leading DX Stations.
(D S T ) (ST )

405.2— W SB , ATLA.NTA—74.1.
7:30 6:30—O rc h e s tra ; m u s ic  h ou r. 
8:30 7:30—N BC  p ro g ram s (2V4 h rs .)

11:00 10:00—M usic: B ay  S ta te  Doys. 
11:30 10:30—N B C  p ro g ra m s  (1V4 h rs .)  
1:00 12:00—T ra n sc o n tin e n ta l p ro g ram .

293.3—  KYW , CHICAGO—102a 
9:30 8:30—W JZ  m in s tre l fro lic.

10:00 9:00—D ance  m u s ic  (1V4 h ra .)  
11:30 10:30—A m os 'n* A ndy , com ed ians 
11:45 10:45—D ance  u rc h e ts ra s  to  4:00.

389.4— W BBM , CHICAGO—770.
8:30 7:30—C en terv ille  band  co n ce rt. 
9:00 8:00—O rc h e s tra ; H ell box.

10:00 9:00—W A BC  th e a te r  p rog ram . 
1:00 12:00—A round  th e  tow n .

254.1—W JJD , CHICAGO—1180.
8:00 7:00—O rch ; lessons, songs.
9:00 8:00—P a lm e r  s tu d io  p ro g ram .
416.4— W G N -W L IB , CHICAGO—720. 

9:00 8:00—S tu d io  p la y e rs ’ p ro g ram .
11:00 10:00—W E A F  d an ce  o rc h e s tra . 
11:20 10:20—S tr ik e  u p  th e  band .
11:30 lU:oU—Sym phony o rch es tra .
12:00 11:00—D ance m usic  (3Vi h rs .)

344.6—W L S, CHICAGO—870.
8:00 7:00—T ro n so n ’s fidd le  b a n a .
8:15 7:15—O atesv ille  ru ra l  sk it.
8:30 7:30—S a tu rd a y  K n ig h ts  prog. 
9:00 8:00—P o p u la r  m usic , s in g e is . 
9:35 8:35—H ap p y  hoedow ns; m usic. 

11:00 10:UO—B arn  d an ce  m usic .
447.5— W M A Q -W Q J, CHICAGO—570. 

8:30 7:30— S tud io  co n ce rt o iT h cstra . 
9:00 8:00—W A BC show  b o a t d ra m a .

10:45 9:45—O rc h e s tra ; p ian o  m usic . 
11:30 10:30—A m os ’n ’ A ndy, co m ed ian s 
11:45 10:45—C oncert, d an ce  o rc h e s tra s , 
238— KOIL, C O U N C IL B L U F F S —1260. 
11:00 10:00—W A BC d an ce  o rc h e s tra . 
12:00 11:00—S tud io  e n te r ta in m e n t.
1:45 1 2 :4 5 -A rtis ts  fro lic : o rc h e s tra .

361.2—  KOA, D E N V E R —830.
11:30 io;30—A m os 'n ' A ndy, com ed ians 
12:00 11:00—S lum ber m u s ic  h ou r.
12:30 H :30—S unday  school lesson.
1:00 12:00— M usical show ; s to ry .

299.8—W O C -W H O , IOW A—1000.
8:00 7:00—R ock ing  C h a ir  m usic .
8:30 7:30—N BC p ro g ram s (4Vi b rs .) 
1:00 12:00—D es M oines dan ce  m usic.
491.5— W D A F, KAN SAS C IT Y -o lO . 
8:30 7:30—W E A F  progs. (2V4 h is .)

11:00 10:00—O rch ; A m os ’n ’ A ndv. 
11:45 10:45—T h ree  d an ce  o rc h e s tra s . 
12:45 11:45—N ig h th aw k  frolic.

468.5—  K F I. LOS A N G E L E S —6-10. 
;il:00  10:00—M ixed q u a r te t :  c ircus. 
12:30 11:30—O rc h e s tra ; m usica l show . 
2:30 1:30—V arie ty  h o u r; o rc h e s tra . 
4:00 3:00—M idn igh t d an ce  frolic.

370.2—W CCO, M INN ., ST . PA U L —810. 
8:00 7:00—B.nrlow’s  dance  o rc lie s iia . 
8:45 7:45—W^VBG progs . ( 3 ^  n rs .) 

12:30 11:30—M idn igh t o rg an  m elodies. 
1:00 12:00—A rena dan ce  m usic.

379.5—  KGO. O A K LA N D —790,
1:00 12:00—T ale s  n ev er told.
2:00 1:00—M usical m e lo d ram a .,
2:30 1:30—G u zendo rfe r’s orclies 'tra .

270.1—W RVA, R ICHM ON D —IDO. 
7:45 6:45—H om ing  P ig eo n ; glees.
8:S‘>) 7:30—M usical show ; trio .
9:30 8:30—W EA K  progs. (1V6 h rs .)  

11:00 10:00—H aw a iian  reco rd in g  m usic. 
12:00 11;0U— Old V irg in ia  fidd lers .

508.2— W OW , O M AHA—590.
11:00 10:00—S tud io  m usica l hour.

Secondary DX Stations.
344.6— V /E N R , CHICAGO—870.

6:00 5:00—T ip  T op ensem lilc.
7:30 6:3U— l''a rm  B ureau  p rog ram . 
1:00 12:00—M idn igh t d an ce  fro lic.

202.6— W H T , CHICAGO—1480.
8:00 7:00— M ale q u a r te t 's  rec ita l.
9:00 8;0C— S tud io  m usica l p ro g ran x

10:00 9:00— Y our n o u r league.
461.3—W SM , N A S H V IL L E —650. 

10:30 9:30— H arm o n ica : m usic  team .
11:00 10:00—B arn  d an ce  niiisic.
11:30 10:30— .i\moa ’n’ And.v, co nn iiia ria  
11:45 10:45—O rcbe.stra ; g u ita r , s'eig.s. 

1:15 12:15—F id d le ; acco rd ian ; m us ic . .

Leading DX Stations.
(D S T ) (ST

405.2— W SB, A T L A N T A -M O .
8:00 7:00—N BC  p ro g ram s (4 Vi n rs ) 
9:45 8:45—S tud io  m iisio b o u ts  (1 h r)

10:45 9:45—W E A F  progs. (1V4 h rs .)  
11:15 10:15—O rc h e s tra ; B rig h t Spot. 

1:15 12:15—Ir is  W ilkins, o rg a n is t.
293.3—  KYW , CHICAGO—1020.

8:00 7:00—W JZ  p ro g ram s (1 % h rs .) 
9:45 8:45—T h ree  d an ce  o rc h e s tra s .

10:45 9:45—W E A F  S a b b a th  songs. 
11:45 1 0 :4 5 -D ance m usic  (2 lirs .)

344.6—W E N R , CHICAGO—870.
9:00 8:00—K a y ’s su p p e r  m usic.

10:00 9:00—Sym phony co n ce rt m usic . 
11:00 10:00—C om edy sk e tc h : m usic. 
12:00 11:00—DX a ir  vaudeville.

416.4— W G N .W L IS , CHICAGO—720. 
8:00 7:00—Old tim e rs , co n ce rt m usic 
8:30 7:30—N ig h th a w k s: p iano  m usic. 
9:00 8:00—F e a tu re  m u sic  hour.
9:15 8:15—W E A F  pro|»3. (IVi h ts .)  

10:15 9:45—G irls’ h a rm o n y ; Sym phony 
11:20 10:20—T h re e  d an ce  o rc h e s tra s .

447.5— W M A Q -W Q J, CHICA G O —670. 
8:30 7:30—S unday  E ven ing  club.
9:00 8:00—P ia n is t ;  c o n ce rt m usic.

11:00 10:00—Auld S an d y ’s hour.
11:15 10:15—O rc h e s tra : B ible read ings 
11:40 10:40— S tud io  co n ce rt o rc h e s tra .

344.6— W L S. CHICAGO—870.
7:00 6:00— W E .\F  h is to rica l sk e tch . 
7:30 6:30—C oncert, poem  m usic.
8:30 7:30—S trin g  m usic , singers.

238— KOIL, CO U N CIL B L U F F S —1260. 
8:00 7 :0 0 - W A BC p ro g ram s (4 b rs .) 

12:00 11:00—D ance o rch es tra .
299.8—W H O -W O C , IOW A—1000. 

7:35 6 :3 5 -1 . B. S. A. even ing  se rv ice  
8:00 7:o0—G rocer boys p rog ram . 
g-30 7:30—W E A F  progs. (3>fe h rs .)  

361.2— KOA, D E N V E R —830.
11:15 10:15—C hoir; co n ce rt; trave logue . 
12:30 11:30—P ia n is t ;  co n ce rt; ta lk ,

2:00 1:00—C oncert Je w e ls ’ m usn- 
374.8—W B A P, FO R T W O R T H —800. 

lO’OO 9:00—O rch es tra , a r t i s t s  (3 h rs .)  
357—CMC, H A V AN A —840.

9:0(1 8:00—M ilitary  band  concerL  
12:00 1 1 :0 0 -S tud io  te a tiire  concert.

235.5—  KNX, H OLLYW OOD—1050,
12’00 11:00—P re sb y te r ia n  serv ice.
1:00 12:00—S tr in g  tr io , teno r.
288.3— K T H S, H OT SPR IN G S—1040 

8:30 7:30—O rc h e s tra ; so lo ists.
10:00 9:00— S tud io  m usical- p rog ram . 
10-30 9:30—C o n cert en sem b le  recitaL

333.1__ W JA X , JA C K S O N V IL L E —900.
8:30 7:30—E v en in g  c h u rch  serv ice.

10- 15 9:1.5—Stirdio d an ce  orvhe.s lia . 
10:45 9:45—W E A F  progs. (1% h rs .)
491.5— W D A F, KANSAS C ITY —610. 
9:15 8:15—W E A F  fe a tu re  a r t is ts .

10:15 9:15—G uest a r t i s t ’s p rog ram .
11- 15 10:15— B allroom  d an ce  o rch es tra . 

'468.5— K F I, LOS A N G E L E S—640.
11:45 19:45— S y m p h o n e tte ; p layers.

1:90 12:00—C onoert; violin  re c ita l. 
2-09 1:00—C o n cert o rc h e s tra , blues.

365.5— W H A S, L O U ISV IL L E —820.
10-90 0:00—s tu d io  fe a tu re  concert.
10-15 9:15—S eelbach  co n ce rt q u a r te t. 
370.3—W CCO, M IN N ., ST . PA U L —810.

8:90 7:00—M ayhew  L a k e ’s band . 
8-30 7:30—O rgan  re c ita l ;  d ram a .
9:00 8 :0 0 -W A B C  p ro g ram s (3 n rs .)

461.3— W SM , N A SH V IL L E —650. 
8:15 7:15—S acred  m u sic  concert. 
8:45 7:45—C oncert o rc h e s tra , ten o r . 
8-15 7:15—W E A F  fe a tu re  concerL  
9:45 8:45—P re s b y te r ia n  se rv ices . -

10:45 0:45—W E A F  h ym n  sing .
379.6— KGO, O A K LA N D —790,

11:15 10:15—C ham pion  d an ce  m usic . 
12:15 11:15—M ixed q u a r te t :  P ilg rim s,

1:39 12:30—B ern’s L it tle  Syrnphony.
Secondary DX Stations.

389.4—W B BM , CHICAGO—770.
7:30 6:30—E v en in g  hand  concert. 
8:00 7:00— Song se rv ice ; se rm o n e tte . 
9:00 8:00—W A BC  progs. (IV^ h rs .)

202.6— W H T , CHICAGO—1480.
8:30 7:30—C o n cert en sem b le: a r t is ts .  
9:00 8:00—B iblical d ra m a tic  even ts .

10:00 9:00—O rc h e s tra  m usic .

WTIC PROGRAMS
rravelers Broadcasting Service 

Hartford, (jonn.
50,000 W., 1060 K. C., 282.8 M.

SATURDAY, JUNE 28.
Eastern Daylight Saving Time.

P. M.
12:57—Time signals; newscasting; 

0 weather. <
1 JO—The High Steppers, NBC. 
ifeo—Hotel Paramount orchestra, 
NBC.

2:00—Farm Reporter.
2:10—Aeolian Trio, with Helen 

Calvert, contralto.
2:45—“Opportunities in Game 

Reiising,” American Gaine Pro
tective Talk.

3:00— T̂he Marionettes, NBC.
4:00—News.
4:10—Canadian Pickers, banjo

4:30—Dancing Melodies, NBC.
5:00 — Stringwood’ Ensemble, 
Douglas Bailey, director; Anna 
Kaskas, contralto, guest soloist.

6:00—“Mother Goose,” Bessie Lil
lian Taft.

6:15—News; time.
6:30—Merriman Symphonette.
7:00—Lealia Joel-Hulse, contralto.
7:20—Medical Talk, auspices Hart
ford Medical Society.

7:30—Baseball scores.
7:35—Broadway Favorites.
8:00—Silent.

Sunday, June 29.
Eastern Daylight Sa-ving Time.

P. M.
9:00—Orchestral Gems, Edward 
Laubin, director; Byron Hatfield, 
baritone, soloist.

9:25—Baseball scores.
9:30—Lester Green, the Wizard of 
Prospect.

9:45—Austin Organ, Carl McKin
ley.

10:15—Studebaker Champlon.s,
NBC.

10:45^“Serenading Strings.”
11:00—Time; weather.
11:05—“The Merry Madcaps,” Nor

man Cloutier, director; Tony Sac
co, soloist.

12:00 Midn.—Silent.

Alma Kitchen Remembers Chris
tiaan Kriens With a Song.

Alma Kitchell, soprano featured 
in the Melody Hour, which will be 
heard over stations associated with 
the National Broadcasting Com
pany at 8 o’clock Sunday morning, 
has chosen a song by Christiaan 
Kriens as the piece de resistance of 
her program. As Memorial Day 
guest soloist of "The Travelers 
Hour” broadcast from Station 
WTIC, she became acquainted with 
a song entitled “I Hear a Lark at 
Dawning,” which Is a composition 
of Christiaan Kriens, musical direc
tor of the Comiecticut station. Im

pressed with its beauty, she added 
it to her repertoire, and -will offer 
it during the Melody Hour. The La 
Salle String Quartet and Carolyn 
Gray, pianist, -will be heard in her 
support. Stations which -will trans
mit the program include WEAF, 
New York; "WRC, Washington; 
WOW, Omaha; WTAM, Cleveland.

WBZ—WBZA 
Saturday, June 28

1:15 p. m.—Montgomery Ward
1:17—Agricultural Market report.
1:30—Joseph Heller, -violinist
1:45—Farm and Home Hour
2:30—Good News
2:35—Rand of a Thousand Melodies.
3:00—Cecil and Sally.
3:10—Classic Gems
3:30—Chicago Serenade.
4:00— T̂o be announced.
4:30—Merry Makers.
5:00—Dickinson-Streeter Organ
5:30—Ohio River Steamboat Race.
5:55—Kyanize Road Man.
6:00— T̂ime.
6:01—Champion Weatherman.
6:03—Kozak Radiogram.
604:—Eddie Welch’s Orchestra.
6:20—Sport Digest; baseball scores.
6:30—Singing the Blues.
6:45—Literary Digest’s Topics in 

Brief, Floyd Gibbons.
7:00—Bulova Time.
7:01—Pepsodent’.s Amos ’n' Andy.
7:15—Tastyeast Jesters.
7:30—The Fuller Man —For You, 

Cadman; Immagination from 
“Here’s How,” Kahn; Kashmiri 
Love Song, Finden; 'Totem Tom 
Tom from “Rose Marie,” Friml; 
Gondolier’s Love Song, Cui; When 
the Midnight Cho Choo Leaves 
for Alabam’, Berlin; The Trail of 
the Lonesome Pine, Carroll; I 
Want to be in Dixie, Berlin; Blue 
is the Night, Fisher; Molly O’Don
egal, Austin; Cheer Up, Greer.

8:00—Dixies Circus.
8:15—Burgess Nature League.
8:45—Peter Schuyler Smilers.
9:00—Gilbert & Barker Variety 

Hour.
9:30—Dutch Masters Minstrels — 

Cheyenne; Zob Turney’s Gal; 
Honey and Lasses; I’m Unlucky: 
My Little Zulu Babe; Love and 
Success to You; I’ve Said My Last 
Farewell.

10:00—Gentlemen of the Press.
10:30—Bulova time.
10:31—Hotel Brunsvv’ick Orchestra.
10:00—Longines time.
11:01—Champion Weatherman.
11:03—Baseball scores; Sport Digest
11:08—Kozak Radiogram.
11:09—Midnight Melodies.

Boss of the Big Board* 
Fighting Market Slump

SOCIETY IS GOING 
TO THE COUNTRY

if)

4f'
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WORSES HAVE-’SECK 
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Swimming Pools Now At
tract Smart Folks from 
Nation’s Capital

CAPITOL PARK GETS V  
FLAG POLE CONTECT

, WHITNEY WAS THE COOLESI/4AK IHTHE EXCHANGE DURING.fUf PANIC

Richard Whitney, pictured here, was acting president of the New 
York Stock Exchange during the panic of 1929. Now, at 41, he has 
been chosen president, the youngest man ever to hold the responsible 

I position.

BY PAUL HARRISON

Sunday, June 20 
10:24 a. m. —South Church (Con

gregational), Rev. Dr. James Gor
don Gilkey.

1:57 p. m.—Rust Craft Greetings. 
1:58—Champion Weatherman.
2:00—Roxy Symphony Crehestra. 
3:00—21st. Annual Conference, Na

tional Association for Advance
ment of Colored People.

4:00—Southland Singers.
4:30—Don Carlo's Marimba Band. 
5:00—Twilight Reveries —Rev. Dr. 

Charles Goodell— Evensong for 
Prayer, Herter; Consider the 
Lilies, Topliff; Scripture Reading: 
I Heard the Voice of Jesus Say; 
Abide With Me, Liddle; Address: 
“The Planting of a Nation,” Dr. 

- Gciodell; Bless the Lord, C My 
Soul, Ippolitow - Iwanow; The 
Lost Chord, Sullivan; Benediction; 
Now the Day is Cver.

6:00—Champion Weatherman.
6:02—Kozak Radiogram.
6:03— Repital — Antonio Gerardi, 

violinist: Clifford Kemp, pianist. 
6:30—Crgan Recital—Lew White. 
7:00—Bulova Time.
7:01—El Tango Romantico.
7:30—Williams’ Cilomatics.
8:00—Enna Jettick Melodies.
8:15—Hacienda Melodies.
8:30—Goldman Band.
9:15— Canadian Pacific Ballad

Cperas.
9:45—Nocturnal Serenaders.
10:15—Sport Digest.
10:30—Bulova time.
10:31—WBZ Players.
11:00—Champion Weatherman.
11:02—Kozak Radiogram.

TRAY HABIT

A competent housewife has what 
she calls the “tray habit.” She 
saves time and steps by always ac
cumulating all the utensils she 
needs for a specific task on a tray 
which she carries along. All her 
cleaning rags, furniture polish, 
dusters, oil for doors and so on, 
on cleaning days. All her luncheon 
needs for her hour of rest at noon
time, such as her salad, rolls, tea 
or coffee, salt, pepper and a book 
to read. Through habit she has 
learned to remember everything that 
she will need before starting on a 
given task.

Pretty—Smart

A representative beauty—and a 
beauty representative—of Georgia 
is fair Alice Louise Garre tson, 
above, of Decatur. She’ll be the 
pulchritudinous envoy of her home 
state at several forthcoming beau
ty festivals. A graduate of Agnes 
Scott College this year, she has 
won a fellowship in chemistry and 
biology at Emory Univaraitv.

New York.—As President of the 
New York Stock Exchange, and 
hero of the market crash last fall, 
Richard Whitney could, with a 
word, bolster up or stagger confi
dence in present security values. 
But his only answer to the ques
tioning nervousness that has char
acterized the long downward trend 
of the stock market has been to roll 
his sleeves a little higher, work a 
little harder, and say less, if possi
ble, than he ever has before.

For his business ic nô  financial 
^ alysis, but the maintenance of the 
exchange as an orderly, organized 
market, open to the entire public 
whether stocks go up or down. And 
no matter how troubled the men in 
Wall Street may be, they are as
sured by past experience that, come 
prosperity or panic, the “boss of the 
big board”—though he’s the young
est man who ever held the job— 
will carry their transactions more 
efficiently than ever before.

Praised by Governors j
Last November when the curtain ' 

finally had been rimg down on the 
greatest tragedy in the history of j 
speculation, the governing commit-, 
tee of the stock exchange passed a i 
resolution commending Whitney, { 
who had been acting president dur- , 
ing the panic. They said, in part: \ 

“It is an old saying that great i 
emergencies produce the men who i 
are competent to deal with them ! 
. . .  To meet the dangerous condi- , 
tions that developed so suddenly, 
and so unexpectedly, the Stock Ex- I 
change needed above all a leader 
endowed with courage resource-; 
fulness and sound judgement in or
der that the efforts of its members , 
should he properly coordinated m d ; 
skillfully directed. This leadership' 
developed upon Mr. Richard Whit- j 
ney, who exhibited the required  ̂
qualifications to such a high degree ; 
that the storm was successfully 
weathered and the prestige of the 
exchange maintained and strength-1 
ened.” j

So when E. H. H. Simmons re- 1  

tired recently, after six yearly terms ; 
as president of the exchange, Whit- | 
ney was the unopposed nominee for 
the job. 1

A Hard Worker !
“He’s the hardest worker we 

ever had,” another officia’ declared, 
“You know, this isn’t supposed- to  ̂
be a man-killing position when | 
times are anyy^here near normal.; 
But Whitney is here early in the , 
morning—Saturdays too—and often j 
stays until six at night. He is a  ̂
member of the board of directors ■ 
and of the executive committee of j 
the Stock CHearing Corporation, j 

“As president, he is a sort o f , 
ex-officio member of all the other j 
committees, and makes it a point' 
to attend their meetings. On top 
of this, he has.to give some time 
to his own business, but of course 
has had to greatly curtail his a c -; 
tivities on the fioor of the exchange. | 

“He doesn’t particularly dislike: 
publicity; he’s just too busy to ta lk .; 
In fact, Whitney never even has j 
taken the time to deny that story 
so widely told about him last fall.” 

“That story,” which among lay- * 
men has become a legend of hero- j 
ism, would, if it were true, brand ; 
Whitney as the dumbest man in ‘ 
Wall Street. On October 24, 1929, ; 
the day when stocks were turn- j 
bling at unprecedented speed, cer- i 
tain writers who should have known ; 
better solemnly declared that Whit- j 
ney dashed through the frenziecj | 
crowd around the “steel post” on i 
the floor and bid 205 for 25,0001 
shares of U. S. Steel which had ju st' 
been offered at 194.

Called Deliberate Move 
This was a bold move, it was 

asserted, to bolster public confi-1 
dence and check the headlong li-1 
quidation, a deliberate sacrifice on 
the part of Whitney and the gi
gantic bankers’ pool he was sup
posed to represent.

As a matter of fact, such a bid 
would have thrown them all into 
bankruptcy. For not only is it 
against the rules of the stock ex
change to bid above the quoted 
price, but anyone so doing auto
matically obligates himself to take 
every share which has been offered 
below the price he sets.

What Whitney actually did was 
to bid 205, which was the last 
quoting when he went to the post, 
for 10,000 shares of steel. He then 
hustled away to execute another

order, and later learned that only 
200 shares had been delivered to 
him. It was just a trifling one that 
he has since laughed at his friends’ 
suggestions that the incorrect ver
sion of it be deniec’

Stm An Athlete
He is well-fitted physically for the 

strenuous du^ role of exchange 
president and broker, standing a full 
six feet and carrying 210 pounds of 
pure brawn. Friends will tell you 
that Dick Whitney is in as good 
shape today £is when he played 
tackle on the Harvard eleven and 
was stroke oar on the victorious 
Crimson crew just 20 years ago.

The last few months have added 
some grim lines to his handsome 
face and a little gray to his jet 
black hair. But Whitney still plays 
as hard as he works—tennis, he 
says, “with all my might, and when
ever I can,” and horseback riding 
in Central Park and on his Far Hills, 
N. J., estate. Horses have been his 
passion since boyhood, and this year 
he is racing a string of two-year- 
olds, though he admits he probably 
never will get a chance tc go to the 
tracks to see them run.

Golf, he declares, takes too much 
time for the exercise it affords and 
is a strain on his quick temper. But 
he loves yachting, and is planning 
a vacation at Dark Harbor, Me., this 
July. He belongs to eleven clubs and 
has a host of intimate friends.

On Exchange at 24
Bom in Beverly, Mass., in 1888, 

Whitney had his degree from Har
vard by the time he was 22. He 
immediately entered a New York 
Stock Elxchange firm in Boston, 
switched to another in New York, 
and at 24 had bought his own seat 
on the exchange. Four years later 
the firm he had entered changed 
its name to Richard Whitney and 
Co. From 1917 to 1919 he served 
-with the United States Food Ad
ministration in New Jersey and in 
Washington. Ever since he was 
31 he has held various committee 
posts on the exchange, becoming 
vice president in 1928.

Tbe market crash came when 
President Simmons was honeymoon
ing in Honolulu, and Whitney as
sumed full control during those 
strenuous days in Wall Street. The 
value of all shares listed on the ex
change exceeded eighty billion dol
lars—more than the national wealth 
of many a modem nation. Upon 
■Whitney and the limited personnel 
of the exchange rested the grave 
responsibility of handling these 
shares for buyers and sellers at a 
time when delay or inaccuracy 
would multiply the genera! hysteria.

On October 29 alone, the total 
turnover was more than 23,000,000 
shares, ten times more than had 
been handled in previous boom 
days. 'The ticker ran hours behind, 
sellers were unable to learn the 
prices obtained for their stock, buy
ers could not learn current quota
tions, and the floor was choked 
with orders. Whitney and his men 
lived in their offices, eating seldom, 
sleeping scarcely at all.

Fought Against Closing
But the machinery of the ex

change did not break down. New 
expedients constantly were thought 
up to relieve the situation here and 
there. Workers were driven on de
spite their fatigue, and Whitney led 
the fight against panic-stricken 
members who wanted to close the 
exchange. A few more days proved 
that his couragi had been well di- 
r6Cl6(l»

‘"rhe function of the stock ex
change,” he said, “is to serve as a 
free and open security market. To 
close such a market is utterly to 
deny this function. When liquida
tion becomes ineAdtable, the best 
course is to let it bum itself out. 
No one likes panics, but if we must 
face such periods of adversity, we 
must do so boldly, and like men.”

 ̂ Washington, June 28 —(AP) — 
Society has made its annual shift 
of scene from the dra-wing room to 
the garden and there is hardly an 
event from weddings to dinner 
parties which has not an outdoor 
setting. From the swimming pool 
to tea and back to the water again 
is the order of things, and popular 
are tlie hosts who boast big swim
ming pools like the one at “Ever- 
may,” old Georgetown estate of 
Alexander C. Kirk of (Z îicago, now 
counselor of the United States Em
bassy in Rome.

Another huge pool is located on 
the estate of Mrs. Anne Archbold 
on Reservoir road. The pool at 
Wild Acres, the estate of Gilbert 
(^rosvenor, president of the National 
Geographic Society, and that at the 
place of Mr. and Mrs. Walter R. 
Tuckerman at Edgemoor and a 
dozen others tempt the fashionable 
set to duck and dive to their heart’s 
content.

Luncheon, bridge, swimming and 
tea is a popular schedule for the 
yoimger element of society, with, of 
course, a dinner party and dance fol
lowing. Indeed, the only thing lack
ing in the speed of social events Is 
mid-winter formality. Even at the 
White House formality is laid aside 
and comfort sought in the many 
little parties the President enter
tains.

the man who last simmer had 
entire population of j^Umore, 
flagpole crazy. John J. Carlin, <

The general exodus of society 
from Washington over July Fourth 
started this week and the capital 
will be practically deserted for al
most an entire week. With this 
holiday falling on Friday, even the 
gay little government clerks, v/ho 
rush to work in the morning in 
flimsy, fussy summer frocks, and 

; often hatless, will have three days 
of leizure for there will be no gov
ernment offices open Saturday.

The Secretary of the Treasury, 
Andrew Mellon, probably will spend 
the holiday in the Green Spring Val
ley of Maryland, where his son-in- 
law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
David K. E. Bruce h^ve a beautiful 
coimtry home. Paul Mellon, son of 
the secretary, who has just return
ed from Cambridge, England, is 
■with his sister.

Representative Ruvh Bryon Owen 
of Florida, who has been appointed 
a delegate to the Interparliamentary 
Union to be held in London, was one 
of the guests of the Women’s Na
tional Press Club during the week 
at tT dinner at the National Wom
en’s Country C3ub.

After dinner Mrs. Owen sang 
negro spirituals to her own accom
paniment after the manner in which 
she entertained the soldiers during 

I the World War. She regaled the 
1 company with stories of her cam- 
] paigning in Florida, and told about 

an automobile trip to Yellowstone 
I National Park she intends to make 
on returning from England.

Sleeping arrangements for four 
have been provided in a trailer to 
s-wing along behind the car on the 
Yellowstone trip. She and her “Sec
retary” no less a personage than her 
young daughter, Helen Rudd Owen, 
will be the housekeepers, while John 
Bryati Owen and Reginald Owen will 
ast as Chauffeurs and general util
ity men.

Sailor Joe, a character known the 
world over, comes to Capital Park 
this week with a widespread chal
lenge to all comers, in his famoua. 
flag pole sitting contest. Sailor Jo« 
is perhaps the only known rival of 
the equally famed Shipwreck Kelly, 
the man who last supimer had the

Md., 
own

er and manager of Carlin’s Park, 
one of the show places of the amuse
ment park world, is said to have 
paid Ship-wreck Kelly over a 
thousand dollars a week for a pe
riod of three weeks, to perform his 

^agjiole sitting act against all com
ers. Tens of thousands of people 
■visited the park both night and day 
to see if Kelly was still perched on 
top of his sky scraping fiag^pole and 
many bets were made as to just 
when he would come down. As a 

i result every kid in Baltimore had a  
j  flag pole erected in* his back yard 
and tried out their own staying 

I powers. Mothers implored, fathers 
I threatened, but the flagiiole sitting 
kept up. Sailor Joe comes to Hart- 
fo ^  fresh from flagpole sitting hon
ors all over the country to chal
lenge the local vmiverse. He claims 
that Shipwreck Kelly is the only 
man in the world to hold a decision 
over him so far.

Already several challengers have 
entered the lists against him in
cluding Harold Clancy, well known 
Manchester, Conn., steeplejack. Sky 
Connors, who hails from New Brit
ain, Frankie 'Winters of Middletown, 
and the well toown Walter (Paint
er) Johnson of Hartford. The plan 
of the contest is very simple. Poles 
are erected about fifty foot height, 
each contestant is placed on top of 
a pole in a securely fastened chair, 
an umbrella for protection from the 
elements is placed in position, and 
there the claimant for honors sits 
and sits and sits. Meals are sent up 
by a rope and other refreshments 
and cigars, cigarettes, milk, books 
and newspapers are furnished to. 

! while away the time. The one that 
I sits up on his lofty perch the long- 
! est wins the $100—in gold offered to 
a prize and his the right to com
pete -with Flagpole Kelly for his 
world’s chamnionship. The pot will 
be open at all times for the critical 
bystander to see if the flagiiole con
testants are on the job. Entries are 
open and can be made by applying 
to the park office. It might be well 
to state here that Sailor Joe’s rec
ord is exactly fourteen days, thir
teen hours and twelve minutes.

The contest is now under way,, 
starting 'Thursday night in a terri
fic down pour. At press time today 
the three contestants were slightly 
bedraggled but otherwise in gcxid 
spirits.

-■H

The average life of a derelict ship 
is 30 days, according to shipping au
thorities.

GOOD GOLF SCORE OFTBl 
DEPEWD5 OKI A LOT OF GOOD 

UES.' ^

Another bridegroom in the House 
of R?>presentatives bobbed up dur
ing the week—Grant M. Hudson of 
East Lansing, Michigan will be 
married late today to Mrs. Mary D. 
Bloomer at Union-ville, N. J.

The wedding will be in the home 
of her uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. 
William A. Allen who 'sent out the 
wedding cards. Representative 
Ernest W. Gibson, of Brattleboro, 
Vermont, will be best man. Mrs. 
Bloomer, has for many years been 
treasurer of the women’s American 
Baptist Home Mission Society with 
headquarters in New York Ciity.

RADIO SERVICE
on all makes.

New Sets and Standard 
Accessories.

WM. E. KRAH
669 Tolland Turnpike 

PHONE 3733

T y p e w r i t e r s
All makes, sold, rented, ex
changed and overhauled.

Special rental rates to stu
dents. Rebnilt machines 
$20.00 and np.

K E M P 'S
763 Main St. Phone 5680 >■

I s t r o m b e r g '
C a r l s o n

Your Ultim ate  
Radio

KEMP'S

LOOK! LOOK! LOOK!
WONDERFUL BUYS 

IN USED CARS
GUARANTEED TO BE RIGHT

1928 8 cylinder Hupp. S ed an ............... $800
1928 6 cylinder Hupp. S ed a n ............... $750
1928 6 cylinder R e o ..........................*. $550
1930 6 cylinder Durant Sedan . . . ------$800
1928 Chandler S ed a n ............................ $425
1926 6 cylinder Buick S ed a n ................ $345
1927 Chevrolet S ed a n ........................  .$200
1926 Oakland S ed a n ...........................$150
1926 Dodge S e d a n ...................... ...*$150
1926 Chevrolet Coupe .............................$100
1923 Buick C oupe............ ......................$40

HEIL MOTOR CO.
See Heil for a  Square Deal.

193 Center Street Tel. 7237
Open Sundays and E venings >

-i '*- i -
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First Lawn Mowers 
Cumbersome Things

NEW HAVEN ROAD CUTS 
STATION HOURS HERE

Finds Fun Beats Sex 
In Movie Come-Back

You Who Complain of Push- , | 
ing Modern Contraptions 
Around Would H a v e  
Some Reason to Complain 
About Baby Steam Roll
ers of Early Days; Edgar 
Brewer is 100 Years Old 
and He Introduced Them 
To the World.

surround

Demonstration Quickly Sold
Mowers for Capitol Grounds.

Ed g a r  Brewer of Hockanum who was 100 years old 
on June 17, this year, has sold lawn mowers in all 

parts of the United States. His pilgrimages as a post 
Civil War “ drummer” took him up and down the land on 
horseback, in wagons and on river towboats.

His best stunt was in selling the United States gov
ernment, or that part of the force that was responsible 
for the care and upkeep of the Capitol grounds.

Mr. Brewer conceived the idea of a demonstrai on' 
of his lawn mower in the Capitol city and loaded six 
mowers aboard the train in Hartford for Washington. 
On arrival in Washington he had his machines trucked 
to the Capitol grounds and calling over the boss, ex- 
plainGd his proposition. The men were to each take a 
lawn mower and circle the Capitol trying them out.

The six men hung up their scythes in a convenient 
tree and stai"^ed around the Capitol with the cumber
some contraptions that were to be the grand-daddies of 
all the lawn mowers.

When the men came back after mowing six closely 
cropped grass-paths around the seat of Government, the 
deal was made. The boss of that criw  would rather 
have lost a leg than to have passed up the latest in grass 
cutters.

Gr e a t  trees and tall
the home of Edgar Brewer in 
Hockanum. These trees are so 

tall and \vith such a spread of 
branches that the ancestral home 
of the Brewers beneath is shrouded 
in a mid-day gloom. Yet these trees 
were saplings when Edgar Brewer 
was a young man, and now they are 
old—hut not as old as Edgar Brew
er who planted them. For Hock- ■ |
aniim’s native son has just turned ; ________________ __________________
100 years—on June 17—and start
ed out on another century of use- the company Edgar Brew
ful living. er sold out his interest in the com-

Somehow’, it does not seem as if ; pany and went back to his first love 
he could equal the accomplish- —raising blooded Jersey cattle. And 
ments of the past 100 years if he knew how to raise Jerseys—did ' 
were again endowed with the fresh- Edgar Brew'er!
ness and vigor of renewed youth, gg good were his entries during : 
for Edgar Brewer, known to many . the World’s Fair in Chicago in 1893 
of the passing generation in Man-1 that his 12 year old cow, “Sayda 
Chester has had a great past. Bom j m -  almost gave him a world’s 
within sight of the East Hartford- j championship. This remarkable 
Manchester line on June 17, 1830, cow produced 50 pounds of milk or 
he attended the old district school ' 2 pounds, 4 ounces of butter in a 
on High street, Hockanum, and ; one day test and made 24 1-2 pounds 
later attended the Academy presid- , pf butter in 7 days testing! He also 
ed over by that distinguished peda- ; owned “Koffe’s Noble” a champion 
gogue, Salmon Phelps. Later, he ! Jersey bull worth $10,000 in those 
studied bookkeeping in a private : days of low prices! “Koffee’s Noble” 
school. ! was said to have been the best bull

Learned His Trade in tbe United St^es at that time —
Harness-making and saddlery , some honor to Hockanum and to 

was a fine trade of the early 50’s so | Edg’ar Brewer.
the 18 year old Hockanum school- ; The retired lawn mower manufac- | 
boy journey to New London and

tv

A Centenarian
^ ---------

Rockville to learn the trade, spend
ing three years in mastering all the 
latest wrinkles of the saddler’s art.

In 1851 he was engaged as mana
ger of the saddlery shop of P. V.

in Hartford, where he re

turer and salesman made just as 
much of a success of raising blooded 
cattle as he did in the manufactur
ing line and was widely regarded a.s 
an expert judge of high grade ani
mals. The late John O. Couch of 
Middlefield, a professional buyer for 
Havermeyers and other large own- 

■ He is the best
Hall Co.,
mained ten years, buying out the,
S '^Ja^ .V r8erSJ^ 'rs. posted

of Hartford and Mr. Brewer any man in Connecticut.

Personnel “at D e p o t  and 
Freight House Reduced in 
Keeping With Policy.

In an effort to'cut down expenses 
the New YorH, New Haven & Hart
ford Railroad; Company, has made a 
few changes eiffectlng Manchester, 
it was learrfed today. General busi
ness depression was given as the ; 
cause of the action which is taking j 
place not only in Manchester but , 
many other towns and cities all | 
alonjg the line.' i

The passenger depot will close j 
two hours ;’ £ind fifteen, minutes I 
earlier at night hereafter and will 
open teto minutes later in the morn
ing. The personnel has been reduc
ed one man, Thomas Levy of Hart
ford, a clerk in tbe freight house.
The new schedule for opening and 
closing hours at the passenger sta
tion is from 7:10 a. m. to 8:45 p. 
m. daylight saving time. Previous
ly, it was from 7 to 11.

However, it was pointed out that 
this change in no way inconven
iences Manchester people as the last 
passenger train to pass through 
Manchester is a Boston to New 
York train due here at 8:41. The 
next is not until 7:38 in the morn
ing when a west bound train stops 
here. Between those hours, with 
the exception of special occasions, 
only two freight trains pass through j 
Manchester during the night. The |
State of Maine express had long  ̂ years ago Marie Dressier decided to retire from the
HnrthroTarNew^Lrdra  ̂ screen. Now, however, she can’t retire. The movie producers won’t let 

North eSd S id e n t?  hSwever did her. Above you see her in one of her characteristl^lly humorous poses. 
ha?e an exception last n jh t  when Upper left, and lower right, show Miss Dressier in varying moods.
four sections of the Rockland Ex- ______ ---- --------------- ------------------------
nress enroutc for Msiino with sum- ‘ g ^

1 mer vacatibnists passed through b Y GILBERT^SWAN : Jbritw o f ^ S  e^rl^ °̂She îs^c?edited1 Manchester to the accompaniment, lebrity of this era. bhe isxreauea
' of pl̂ enty of noise from the engine , New York.—Marie Dressier, who with a sufficient number of friends
whistles. These trains were sent ’ at the age of 60 finds herself heroine to elect a president for she mixes
over this line to avoid congestion of the most spectacular “come- wit, laughter and kindness in end-
on the shore route. back” since the talkies were bom, less assortments Her /cllow  play-

views this achievement as a tn- ers pay her the greatest of tnbutes,
umph of laughter over sex appeal. - that of displaying no professional 

Having upset all the rules of jealousy where she is concerned. . 
Hollywood concerning the suprem-  ̂ WIU Play Any Part

______ acy of youth and beauty Miss' how to laugh your way to 60,
Mrs Susie Waters returned last Dressier, who chose early in life face of all sorts of discour-

Thursday from a few days visit to dub herself “ the ugly ^ucklmg^  ̂ aging circumstances, is Miss Dressj-

the scales for a  little better than 
200 poimds. She pays no .attentioD 
to diet and figures that the fatter 
she gete the funnier people will 
thinic ahe looks. She believes In 
“being yourself”  and “leaving the 
high hats at home.”

She takes a maternal Interest in 
the young players, who come to 
her with their troubles. She gives 
them the aphoristic wisdoms that 
ahe has often set down; “Never

carry sor& throats and corns ifilli 
the lives of others” and “ A  smita 
is more .soothing tha^ a check.” '.

PUBUC RECORDS
Warrantee Dieeds.

C ^ rg e  Forbes to Carl W . Prless 
and wife, lot 15 in the Oxford Park 
tract on Foley street.

Order the Herald to 
Follow you on your 

Vacation
Phone us Manchester 5121 
or mail the coupon below:

Manchester Evening Herald,
13 Bissell Street,
South Manchester, Conn.

Please mail the Herald to me at the address below: 

f r o m .................- ............ 1930 t o ................

W.APPING
which was spent at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Wolcott W. Griswold of 
Hartford while there, she attended 
their Golden Wedding, which w'as 
observed last Wednesday, June 25.

As the schools are closed for the

er
FEELS WELL, E.ATS WELL 
WORRIES NOT AT ALL

formed the firm of Sawyer and 
Brewer to deal in hand lawn mow
ers—the first in the country.

Back in those days when all the 
lawn mowing was done by the old 
fashioned scythes, Edgar Brewer 
had a vision of the needs of the 
future, and the fact that there is a , .  ,m Sem  lawn mower on alm ost! of the world, lawn mower

Edgar Brewer

was supremely happy. While the 
old songs were being simg by the

WHATE'VER Edgar Brewer at- ] young folks gathered at the piano 
tempted he did well. By his j fie just sat there and smiled—prob- 
own unaided efforts he sue-1 ably the happiest man in the whole 

ceeded in making the greater part j world!
iiiuuciii xcw.. .... ______  . . .  Surely it is something to boast
every lawn today is du  ̂ in no small ! uous; took special delight m o ^ -  j over—living to be 100 years old.
nart to our neighbor’s efforts short- i and raising the best of cattle ^ave lived that long and to
Iv after the Civil War ' nm of -  ̂ -------- ’ » k.o-ly after the oivii war. ,  ̂ century he is content to rest on

Th e  s p ir it  of adventure runs the laurels earned in a busy life-
in the veins of the Brewers.' time—and a long one.
Thomas Brewer, ancestor of Asked regarding his health he

most of the Brewers of Connecticut, j replied softly:
left Hockanum at the age of 19 toj “Oh yes, I feel real w-ell,—very 
work on a road then being built: well.”
from Washington, D. C., westward. “Don’t feel any pains? Eat and 
The job was no<̂  to his liking and sleep well?”
he started home from Wheeling. W. Mr. Brewer signified that his 
Va., and walked all the way to days were 'free from pain of any 
Hartford over the stage roads! ; kind and that his eating and sleep- 

Edgar Brewer proved to be one ' ing was the least of his worries. I 
of America’s first traveling sales- Mrs. Richard Brewer, who, with ; “The Social LlOlt 
men when the firm of Sawyer and her husband and their three chil- 
Brewer took over the manufacture dren live with the centenarian in 
of the Hills Archimaadean Lawn the old Brewer homestead, told the 
Mower invented by Amariah Hills Herald reporter that “Grandpa”
cVinrfiv nftpr thp war closed. Ama- ’ Brewer’s eyesight and hearing ,
rfah HiUs had patented every part were unimpaired. He sits on the |-hit.

viio r.iiTnV>pr5!nmp contraotion but back porch on summer days in the , and heard at the State for three
SaiSng no c i ; ? S  to S S t X  shade of the trees that h? planted I days starting Sunday night

* - - — himspif whpn a mnn PTown! is the nersonification of tL.
he

have done several things in a big 
way—that is of even more impor
tance. That is the life story of our 
neighbor, Edgar Brewer of Hocka
num.

JACK OAKIE GETS HIGH 
HAT IN STATE COMEDY

Has Real 
Plot and Roars With Hilar
ity— Starts Tomorrow.

Jack Oakie in his latest screen

will tell you that creating laughter jgj.-g particular secret. And sitting 
is a very mature job, and the tough- on top of the talking picture world 
est in the world. at that age, with all the world wait-

“The first 50 years may be the for another chance to chuckle 
hardest, but the last 50 are the a|- one’s antics, is her immediate 
funniest,” she philosophized while position.

summer vacation, the Wapping vacationing here between pictures. trouper, as all the stage
Ladd Memorial Library will go onto “You can’t really be funny on the ^grld knows, takes things as they
their summer schedule until the first stage until you’ve grown old enough gome,” she comments. “When I
of September, which is from 3 till and sensible enough not tc care how stage behind and went into
5 on Thursday afternoons and from ; you look. There have been a few pjo|.ui.es, I got a big break right 
7 till 9 on Monday evenings. ! cases where beautiful youngsters picture was “Tilly’s

Mrs. Momm and little daughter of ; really let themselves go in comedy p^ootured Romance.’ And it was 
South Windsor left there recently | —as in the case of Mabel Norm^d,  ̂ Tilly’s romance wasn’t
recently for Washington, D. C., or Marion Davies, who is a very fine gg punctured as my hopes were
where she will join Lieutenant | comedienne. when no other similar picture came
Momm, who is stationed at the j Where Old Troupers Win along.
Navy Yard for two years, where he , youth, in general is vain. -That’s where the trouper comes
has charge of code work. ; insists on a sort of pseudo-dig- trouper is wiUing to play

Robert Bossen, who is a student : ^^at the years car remove. ’ They’ll tell you out in
at Northfield, has returned to his , you’ve got to forget all about your  ̂gojlvwood that I took the parts 
home for the summer vacation. ; appearance if you’re going to make, gave me and asked no ques-

Byrant Green, son of William P. , ^̂ ĝ public laugh. Sex appeal may, ^  around you could see the
Green, has graduated recenOy from j^g gg, but all the world ĝ gj.g going temperamental
Northfield, and returned to his home jg.̂ gs g laugh. And don’t forget, demanding thic role or that— 
in South Windsor. , ^bis—comedy requires a working .., p. lauo-h.”

Mrs. W. W. Evans, and daughter | i.^nwlede'e of the psychology of , j -cTŶ aii
Priscilla, and son Weston, of Wind- | pfg That’s where we old troupers The tnl ies came an 
soryille left recently for their sum- | g^^g We’ye liyed long enough hPP-an to de-
mer home in Hubbardston, Mass., know how human beings be- attention. Ho yw g
where they will stay until about the . .. -------
first of August. Anri a a evorv film fan knows. fwo years ago, she

JAPS-RUSSIANS CLASH

the firm of Sawyer and Brewer ■ himself when a man grown 
raised $35,000 and bought the patent Planes Overhead
rights.

Priced at $100

Oakie
is the personification of the 'wise
cracking American youth and h<

Overhead, the planes from Brain- i kas been getting w  fnn"
ard Field Across the river droned : seeding picture. “The Social Lion( X I  LI X* X d L X  CLL/1 L J o O  CXXC X 1 V C X  LXX L/XXCLX i ,  _ ^

Natarally. distribution was slow forth “  ^  'arrived I jory, -Maroo Him!
cost o- tha^neW:Passcn|«s^m^ worM as faj  ̂ f~ m  , „ a It proves to

the average citizen. At $100 apiece poles. A scant half-mile from the j Z',
at first and the ■ a *
machines was a little too high for that of Edgar

be right

hTfoi;^d”tire ioca’’  area far too small old Brewer homestead the big : ^"surpr^^d^wLt?'in the^tellS
to market all the lawn mowers that: Pratt and Whitney p la ^  ' iTTnd the^final scene is both mirth-
were then being turned out by the new-age  ̂ pj.g.^obing and convincing. Most im-
Landers Frary and Clark Co., of i portant is the superb clowning of
New Britain who took over the or- Wouldn t you lik^ asked i only “Jack Oakie.” He
iglna mnnufactnre of thr new ô f those  ̂ j a s  a sM - ^ no„.st and v e ^
vention. o= o aarage mechanic who aspires to

A big idea took ^rm  in the fer- Z th eT w o ^   ̂ I ^he field of sport. Failing
tile brain of Edgar Brewer, equa to i Jg  j  I as a pugilist, he gets himself a job
any modern-day method of sales-;  ̂ would yes, l  guess goun-
manship that has proven effective womm trail-blazer in I ‘ ry club in his town, and makesin recent years. Added to this is bureiy, as great a trail piazer in having been a star polo playerm y r-ivTii 'Wnr wa<? modem merchandising as the cen-1 & , __ ifthe fact that the Civil War was -------------- >,»= on the enlisted mens team of the

cavalry unit ■with which he served
1 f mirnown Undaunted > ^̂ r if aviation had been known in  ̂ term. Ha'ving made good in polo,

were almost day. Modem civilization is allby all the_discouragmg factors fac ^

have one girl in the group who 
wasn’t the usual carbon copy chor-

oy ail uie .g about him but he lives in the dim  ̂ ‘Vv, ^
‘ “i  when fast horses and blooded

the chesty Jack now thinks he can 
make good in the social circle. Now

sell the U. S. Governmen 
ceeded.

Gal-

GETS LONDON ORDER 
FOR 1,000 MACHINES

Th e  famous "Washington demon
stration was not the only one 
of its kind. Mr. Brewer re-

cattie were the choicest of Posses-I ^ B o r -
; ■ ! den in the leading roles.

I The short portion of the program 
; BREWER’S GRANDSON | includes the Vitaphone acts, Edgar
I LIVES IN MANCHESTER I Bergen in “The Operation,” and ex-

TTKT-rT' 1-7 inoA ' ’ cellent ventriloquist act; Robert

J im E  17, 1930 IS a date long to , Ripley m “Believe it or Not” ; the
be remembered in the Brewer ; Sound News; an amusing car-

•oeated the wasnington spectacle on I . the Brewers living: comedy entitled, “When the
toe Parliamentary grounds in Otta- in t^®^vicimty-and there are many ^afs Away” and another of the ever 
wa, Canada, and a man from Eng- | gathered a,t the old homestead to | enjoyable screen snapshots, 
land who saw the demonstration | honor to their noted ancestor, ) 
carried toe news home to London, i There were sons, cousins, nieces,;
resulting in an order for 1000 ma- , nephews and the old man’s six j
chines at $100. apiece—a nice little ' grandchildren and five great-grand- | 
order of $100,000 for anybody’s i children. What a day that was for i 
growing business! 1 Hockanum centenarian!

Brewer went long distances by the
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COL. THOMPSON DIES
Yonkers, N. Y., June 28— (AP)— 

Colonel William Boyce Thompson,..._____ o ________  ^  grandson, Merrill K. Brewer of ^
slow m o^ g horsTand team to build ! 89 Birch street, South Manchester | mining magnate die'd at his home 
up the new business in which he had i was there with other grandchildren [ here last night of pneumonia. 
Invested all his earnings. The State and great-grandchildren. There was ; He was 61 years old. He had been 
of Ohio was covered in this manner, ; a bouquet of exactly 100 roses and ■ an invalid for the last four years 
and later toe enterprising salesman | a huge birthday c ^ e  decked with after a stroke. A week ago he con- 
drifted down toe Ohio river to St. i 100 lighted candles. Although he ; tracted pneumonia. His wife Ger-
Louis and beyond when that part of j could not light the candles his eyes, trude Hickman Thqmpson and the
toe country was a comparative 1 —far from being dimmed with age \ daughter Mrs. Marghret Thompwn
wilderness. —took in the colorful spectacle j Schultze were with him at the end.

Starts Cattle Raising that he had lived so long to see and} His- mining interests included cop-
had talked about for so msmy years.; per in Montsma, diamonds in Africa 
It was surely worth waiting for he 1 and sulphur in Texas. He also was 
thought. ! connected with banking, servihg as

______ , Throughout the evening the aged, a director of toe Federal Reserve
ness of the company’s go-getter I guest of honor sat in the big parlor | Bank of New York from Its organ- 
lalesman. After nine years of road j in toe midst of his kinsfolk and he; ization in 1914 until 1924.

Back East in Connecticut the 
stock of the Hills Archimedean 
Lawn Mower Co., doubled in value, 
due, principally, to the aggressive-
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ine.
1 “I had no schooling,” she re- 
j lates, “but believe me, I certainly 
learned my geography at first hand, 

i because I played every town in the
I country and then started abroad.
I I can’t say that I had any special 
I talent, but I did learn to sing and 
I dance and. because people laughed,
I I worked up a specialty act of my 
j own and began to be featured, but I only after the toughest sort of plug- 
I gin^.
I “The other day Joe "Weber came 
j out to Hollywood to work an a pic- 
I ture. I was with Joe back in the 
' Weber and Fields days and he 
j said—‘You ain’t as thin as you 
! used to be, Marie, but you're four 
! times as funny.’ And I came back 
i with: “Well. I should worry about 
i my girlish figure. What I want is 
to get the laughs.’ ”

Miss Dressier, by the way, hits

.1930.

N a m e ...................

Street or R. F. D.

— 11 City or T o w n ........................................................................ ..

S ta te ........................................... ..............................................■
Send the bill to my residence, which is :

Street or R. F. D.......................................................................

City or T o w n ..........................................................................

^ALWAYS FAB JM ABYANC5 * NO BOII8EA90M M<H>SL GHAM tat

Before you compare any car at any moderate price 
with the Graham, you are entitled to ask if it has those 
invaluable features which make every Graham car 
worth more, and every car which does not have them 

worth less

These Qualities

The talkies came and those
she played began to attract 

..........on. Hollywood began to de
mand her and whereas, less than

And, as every film fan knows, - -  theater completely on the
th it ^he’ ^has " s t o K ’ shelf and retire on the money she , pose so well that she has stolen saved “The Callahans and the

half a dozen pictures right out from made this escape almost j
under some of the most sex-appeal- . P y j

---------  ing beauties of the cinema. . °̂^Miss Dressier -started her career
Tokyo, June 28 — (AP) — One ' And, besides, she toew she was  ̂ circus. It so happened that

Japanese fisherman was kUled and going to ^  ^^®^  ̂ because taken winter
Several others wounded, official re- the stars told her all about it sev- ^̂ gj.g ĵ ggj. home town,
ports today revealed, in a clash June eral years ago. She admits a mys- Coburg. Canada. A young-
24 between a Russian patrol boat tical interest in astrology and sev- gr thereabouts, she tried
and a Japanese fishing vessel off the eral of the worlds famous horos- horseback and to learn oth-
Kamchatka peninsula. copers charted her rise for the cur- g^cus stunts and then changed

Vernacular press reports said the , rent year. , mind. At 14 she was plajing
captain and crew of the Japanese Yet nine years ago, it seemed  ̂ stock company,
boat were arrested and still were that after all her years of troup- --vio 9Aft Pounds
being held by the Russians. ing, the faftious Marie Dressier was illn  ^v SSe of tL  amus-

Two Japanese destroyers sailed “through.” One generation had hnvp 1-ent nroiect-
from the Ominato station after the known her well. They followed her mg ^  . she ̂ ound her-
incident, ostepsibly for regular career through the old Weber and .̂®" to 4
patrol duty in northern waters. Jap- Fields period, through the Lillian self m a refers to
anese fishermen and Russian author- Russell years and the days when raphy. , duckline ” for
ities have been bickering for months “La Mascotte” and “The Black Hus- looking" ^cuss ”
over crab fishing practices in Rus- | sars” were the music show favorites, she was a y ĵ ^̂ ĝggogg
Sian waters. The Japanese claim ! She became a sort of international They &̂ ®̂ , ’ uggaugg ghe
they have been deprived of fishing personality. She has gone to Eu- of pulchritude. managers
rights granted by a treaty made in rope every year since she was 20; a nw ^ty to
1925. Russians assert the Japanese she has appeared before every royal thought^ who
have been poaching. personage of the past generation

:

l^anchester 
Monumental Co.
Monuments of Every 

Description.
Lettering, and Cleaning in 

All Cemeteries.

make the Graham
worth *300 more

than any car -without them

Before equality with the Graham at these 
prices can be attained by any car>it must 
give you for your investment, in the 
$845 price class for example, a 66 h. p. 
engine "with 207 cu. in. piston displace
ment; a seven-bearing crankshaft with 
81.4 sq.in .of main-bearing area; chain- 
driven generator and water pump; big 
12-inch internal hydraulic brakes; a 
Graham body of the finest quality built 
in Graham’s own plants; adjustable seats 
and foot pedals; 115-inch wheelbase; 
four wide doors and roomy comfort.

If it is an Eight at or near the Graham 
price, you are justified in asking it to 
match Graham in its 100 h. p. engine 
which gives flexibility, power and bril
liant performance; in the Graham time- 
proved four-speed transmission; in 
silent acceler?ition to 65 miles an hour 

Price at factory Jq third gear — 80 miles and better in 
fourth with amaring ease; in accelera
tion to 60 miles an hour in 19 seconds 
from a standing start; in a smooth, sure 

stop in 5 seconds from 60 miles an hour; in the finest 
body Graham knows how to build.

And, in any Graham model, shatter-proof safety plate 
glass throughout at the lowest additional cost ever 
placed on such equipment. ***

& A A M A M
Q U A L I T Y  I S  T H E  B E S T  P O L I C Y

!

Graham Stand
ard Six 4-Door 

Town Sedan

'845
Otb er StmoiUrd tnd 

SpecitJ Sizes 
Sesrdird sod 

Spedzl Eixbts, op 
to $IS9S

Hell Motor
193 Center Street Tel. 7239

N. AMBROSINI, Prop.
157 Bissell St. Phone 7572

“See Heil For a Square Deal”  

Open Evenings and Sundays.
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tenance of the representation sys- 
I tem would die a natural death.
I At all events, it 

ing: about.
is worth think-

Founded Ootoner 1. H81

many such students. The mass of 
the people get their impressions of 
history from their school books. 
And the school histories have been, 
for the most part, pretty Uwdry 
when not ludicrously untrue.

Perhaps we are about to enter

Every Dog Has His Day

PENSIONS
Whatever veterans relief legisla-1 upon a period of better things

tion is finally adopted by Cqngress, —  _______
it will re-establish something that CROSS CANDIDACY

Published Every Evening Except s t - t - g n i e n  the public and the veter-; Those Democrats who jumped
........ '  ‘ u. e year, immeai-i joyously at the coueluaion that the

atelv following the War, agreed; somewhat unexplained boom for 
would never again appear as part I Dean Wilbur L. Cross of Y^e of- 
of the American system, 
thing is the pension—the pension as | a

nir THE a sso c ia te d  i differentiated from “compensation." | nor who, as well as being a wet,
membeu i  ̂ decided difference as w'as a member of the top degree

l .r u o K lo J ;  1 wm a, a distinction. »( th, Intallleantsl. may «nd a «y
St ‘ ,1 1  new. dl.patct.. cndi.ajl to 1. ,  in the ointment of their content if
or not otherwise credited In this , Many y the Cross candidacy proves to he apaper and also the local n.wa pub-  ̂ ^̂ e war, and all the well in -, the v̂ ross ^  y p
n«h#rt hpr%:‘ n. ' mere stBikm&r horse tor xjxtAll rights of republlcatlon of | formed ones, were aware of the  ̂ r»nrtv
.pecl.l dlsDatchM herein ere alee re- . y  tg fee attached Guard of the party

--------'to  the word ■■peneion" „  m . r e . : Accordlhs to in .

Sundays and Holidaya-^nurad at 
Post orrice at South Mancneater, 
C«n.e as Second Class Mall Matur.SUBSCRIPTION RATES
One Tear, by mall ..................... *6.00
Per Month, by mall ................... » -oo
Oellvered. ona yaar.....................
Slngla copies .............. .................* OS

That; fered their party a chance to get 
wonderful candidate for gover-

•S'

K ULvr • 1

HE'S BEEKl KICKED ABOUT 
BV T M t  —

(J)  ̂ __

■jCALLEB A l l  KIWDS O F  
WAMES B Y  B U 5IU E S 5**-

Summer Rugs

(D

R A trED  e v  TME. 
CARTOOWtSTfij-------

the perspicacious
SPECIAL advertisin g  R^pRE-j "  '  ̂ ggj.ies of treasury; Bridgeport Times-Star, which is

SPNTATIVE; Hamilton - DeEUser. i . ° r - Democratic enough to smell a par-Ino., 285 Madison Ava.. New York.̂ N̂. | j-gĵ jg following the War of the Ke _____  n ..,.. <■ nn<
V.. and fil2 North t liicago. Ills.

Michigan Ave.. mouse when there is one 
the boom for Dean Cross

Full service client of N E A Service,

I beUion. They knew that after that j ty
i conflict scores of thousands of per-; around, . .. „I sons, many of whom had never | was started by the organizaUon

'̂’ Member. Audit Bureau of Clrcula-' powder and whose service | F ^VValsh i
______________________________lhad been little longer than a sum-1 of State Chairman David F- Wa sh |

The Herald Prin*-'"? 1 mer holiday, had fastened them-i Secretary A. Sidney ^  I

McCoy of I'
New Haven could present to the 
state convention a gubernatorial

l i  I uelvea „p„u bounty of the fo v - j the idea betas that
,avenl..m .nt. in ih. M.nche, though in numerous cases i nthSethld and David
Evening weraia. ____ , i , , ■ I----------- - - ■ ---- of their

SATURDAY, JUNE 28, 1930
I they had ample means 
I own. The returning veterans want- 
i -J ruf tVimf SOrt OfI ed CO repetition of that 

of I thing in ' their case. They rated aCOUNTY AND TOWN
First-paged 1 splendid manhood. They had prov-,  down-sU .  newspaper a tew days, T

agfo were two nei^s stones, one
^  -au av of the ' &nd they did not propose to spoil itdealing with the domination or rne |  ̂ _̂____ _̂_ _________ai.,.
Connecticut House-of Representa
tives by the small to^ms, the other 
being an account of the annual 
meeting of a county planning as-

all by becoming parasites upon the 
body politic. All they asked was 
that they receive that proper com
pensation, in case of wounds or dis-

While these two 
treated as wholly

roc auon where speakers urged the ihhlhty. which would re-establish
rt^pUheatiou of the administrative 'hem eeouormealy as they would
p o r r s  of the county unit in C on-i have been had they not been call-powers Oi LUI- 1- una jr | servlcc of their coun-
necticut. try. And on that principle all the

unrelated it earlier veteran relief legislation
a au a mav hp' ^as foundcd—thc restoration ofseems to us that there may oe , ,j. j  j  j  •

I r .  connection between th. sub-j-h a t  the soldier had expended m 
t a L  than might appear at first ‘ he way of economio advantage m-
jects man migm. cidentally to his defense of his
glance. | .

It is indeed difficult for the m ost, country. ___
firm believer in the township as the} Now', how'ever, that principle has 
basis of government to justify such | been abandoned in favor of the one
a condition as is featured in the! that the nation’s gratitude to the

candidate so attractive that lie 
couldn’t be turned down, thc “Old 
Guard” would continue to boss the 
show instead of being unseated as 
has been expected ever since Archi
bald McNeil was elected as nation
al coijnmitteeman.

From the Times-Star we learn 
that the “Young Democrats" don’t 
propose to take the Cross bait but, 
on the contrary, will frown on the j 
erudite and elderly dean as frankly; 

,as if he were any other implement | 
in the hands of the “organization." j

Which is interesting, whethe# 
conclusive or not.

V

3 0 T /lU T r t E  L16MT O F  RECEKTr ME'S MOT 5UCH A  BAD
~ S O R T  OF DOG ' TO ' - H M B  AROOMO, AFTEFt A U -i

Rag Rugs
The lowly rag rug plays an important part in 

Summer.' Its crisp, cool weave with its gay 
colorings should supplant heavier, pile fabrics 
in bedrooms and baths. And at cabin or cot
tage they are ideal. Also suitable for Early 
American interiors. 24x36, $1.45; 27x54, $2.39; 
30x60, $2.98. Other sizes to match up to 9x12 
feet, to order.

WATKINS BROTHERS
55 YEARS AT SOUTH MANCHESTER

news article in question—four
cities with a total of 570,812 peo
ple having a total of eight votes in 
the House while four towns, also 
having a total of eight House 
votes, have only 1,1&4 people with
in their borders. Or that a group 
of towns having a total population 
of only 124,390 by the new census 
should be able to elect an actual 
majority of House members w'hile 
the rest of the population, number
ing 1,478,574, more than ten times 
as much as that of those small 
towns, must content to be repre
sented by a minority.

Yet there is nothing new In this 
situation; it is merely brought out 
afresh by comparisons of new fig
ures W''hich vary from old ratios 
only in slight degree. The question 
is not so much whether this enor- 
-mous discrepancy in the power of 
the small towns is wrong, as what 
to do about it. In the present frame 
of mind of the small towns there 
isn’t anything, apparently, that can 
be done about* it. The small towns 
hold the whip hand and will not 
yield it up. They would hold the 
same power in a constitutional 
convention that they hold in the 
House.

It is at this point that we think 
we discern an association between
the question of lop-sided represen
tation and the movement for a new 
development of the county idea.

This newspaper has been long on 
record as favoring the extension 
of the administrative authority 
of the county. It se*ems to us that 
the coimty, under modern condi
tions of transportation and commu
nication, is a more complete soli
darity than the township was 50 
years ago; that the interests of ad
joining or neighbor towns, in mat
ters of roads, water supply, care of 
the poor, maintenance of peace of
ficers and various other services 
and activities, interlock and dove; 
tail to a degree where the towns, 
with relation to the county, are 
more like the wards of a city than 
like the little republics they were 
a generation or two ago. And we 
are under the impression that the 
time is exactly ripe for the bring
ing together of the towns into 
county groups, for a far more sat
isfactory and economical adminis
tration of a considerable number of 
functions for which the towns are 
now separately responsible.

Once the county were establish
ed as the fundamental unit of gov
ernment, or even as a secondary 
unit largely sharing the confidence

service man is such that whenever 
he falls upon evil times through 
disability for any cause, whether 
related to his service or not, it is 
the nation’s duty to take care of 
him.

There may be some feeble pro
test that this is not altogether 
true; but it will be neither effective 
nor long sustained. We have enter
ed upon another out-and-out pen
sion era. Whether or not it ever be
comes scandalous, like the one sub
sequent to the Civil War, the fu
ture alone can tell.

But in any event it is not the 
work of the veterans’ association. 
They have been fine and manly and 
patriotic throughout. It is the work 
of politicians, playing upon the 
susceptibilities of the individual.

IN NEW YORK

Rendezvous
Conducted by 

Erik W. Modean

---------------- ------------------------------------
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BY RODNEY DUTCHER

C E T iT E R
Maine senatorial nomination was 

______ i'expected. White had the backing of
Washington—Primary results are the conservative state machine, 

used to prove almost afiytkta,. The which

THE ROAD TO SUCCESS.
En-

New York, June 28.—The wheel 
of fortime spins giddily in this 
man’s town.

As for instance—one of 
dizzly afternoons when the humidi
ty turns this town into an enormous
Turkish bath. Uncomfortable peo
ple make their ways uncomfortably 
along the clogged highways. At 
Fifth avenue and 34th street, man 
is turning small bars of steel into 
a huge monolith on the site of the 
old Waldorf Hotel. Cranes hang diz
zily and crazily from somewhere 
up in the sky and steel workers 
perch like birds against the clouds.

On the sidewalks, a temporary 
plank roof has been built as a pro
tective measure.

There’s a town called Strong 
deavor

In the province of I Will,
Where the rose of Constant Labor 
Blooms and thrives on Success Hill. 
There the weed of Fret lies droop

ing,
j  At the feet of Patient Try, 

those I And all Worry-Cares go trooping
From the town 'Tvhere Faith runs 

high.

j  political lessons which various fac- 
I tions and individual analysts have 
drawn from the dozen or more pri
mary elections this year have often 
been contradictory and in most 
such explanations of the results 
one man’s guess as to the sigpiifi-

tions. Brewster only had personal 
popularity and a good record m  
governor. \

Senator Simmons of North Caro
lina would not have been licked by 
Josiah Bailey in the Democratic 
primary if he had not alienated

H E A U H i-M E r  A D V IC E
D r  F t t t n K M c C o y -

W J K U P  «  H U tT M  t O IgT W U M m .
r tMOMK u m sm  m c m k if m  mm.snmMO iteoimtsMo ettm /on Foa msmy

REVEALING
President Hoover’s rather re 

markable tribute to the memory of 
President Buchanan, delivered 
Thursday at the unveiling of a 
monument to the immediate pre
decessor of Abraham Lincoln, is a 
notable milestone in the march of 
that revision of American history 
which has been going on during 
the last ten or a dozen years 
through the efforts of independent 
researchers and writers who recog
nize no authority to prevent them 
from learning and telling the 
truth.

It is perhaps not fully realized 
that the history of this country is 
being rapidly and drastically re- 
.written, not in textbook form but 
in the mass of biography and spe
cialized treatment of separate 
events which is being put between 
book covers for popular consump
tion. There are a great many con
stitutional stand-patters who de
cry most of these efforts to illumi
nate the record of the nation’s past 
■nith the light of the verities and 
who call the new historians muck- 
rakers. But in a great many cases 
the authors are merely raking 
away the muck of falsehood and 
undeserved contumely under which 
many admirable characters have 
been hitherto buried.

For many years school children 
throughout the entire North were 
led to believe that James Buchanan 
was either so weak and facillating 
a person that he approached the 
idiotic or else was a deliberate 
traitor. There are millions of 
Americans who, for want of any 
contradiction of such a description 
of the fifteenth President,’ would

About half way along the tunnel- 
way, a hatless woman stands at 
the handle of a baby carriage.

Trying to push through you 
notice a healthy looking pair of 
twins, sound asleep in their street 
cradle.

Looking down into the baby car
riage you see a crude, crumbled 
placard upon which is scrawled 
with a bit of black crayon this mes
sage—

“Are you going to let these babies 
-starve.. . . ? ’’

The crowds look with amazement 
upon this intrusion of a grim j 
drama of the city upon their work- j 
a-day life. Some drop coins. Some 
merely stare at the woman.

At the side of Push and Muscle 
Blooms' the daisy known as Tact, 
And when Mind and Will say 

“hustle,”
Comes the winning power knack;
All these gems must blend togethei. 
And be used by Supreme Will,
In both fair and stormy weather 
If you’d dwell on Success Hill.

In the realm of great achiement 
Blooms the flower Steady'Uait; 
And the lust selfish easement 
Ev’ry striving soul doth hate.
Grows the sturdy plant named 

Courage;
For the cure of freakish fear;

cance of the result has been as good nearly every working politician in 
as another’s. state by bolting A1 Smith m

Looking at all the results at once 1928. Simmons bad created a 
it can be said that the general thing strong machine, but ° °
thus far proved is that the big nim and destroyed him after he had 
political machines are as strong deserted his party. 'There was no 
as ever, that organization support popular uprismg against Simmons, 
is still the most important factor in Neither was the Bailey victory any- 
politics and that the various states .thing in the nature /(^ a wet vic- 
ofiii "sot” in their oolitical tory. as some wnters have suggest-

INDUSTRIAL POISONING

still seem “sot” in their political 
ways. It is possible to draw the in- 

! ference that the voters are not 
[ thoroughly satisfied with the con

trolling set-up in Washington, but 
a conclusive demonstration of that 
theory will have to wait for the con- 

i gressional election of November.

ed. The voters followed the guid
ance of their political leaders rather 
than that of their spiritual leaders; 
both sets of leaders are dry.

Pinchot An Exception 
Puddler Jim Davis, who had all 

the organiation support, was nomi- 
Dwight Morrow’s sma^ing vie- ' nated by Pennsylvania Republicans 

tory in New Jersey may be reason- for Senator. The victory of Gifford 
ably attributed to the facts that Pinchot in the gubernatorial fight. 
New Jersey is still very wet, that despite machine opposition, may be 
the G. O. P. organization which considered an exception to the gen- 
supported him is still very strong eral rule that in big states the Gr
and that Morrow hais built up great ganization candidate always wins.

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  j  personal prestige. He might have
Dauntless they who toll the mileage won without any of the three fac-
To success from year to year.

—FRED JOSE.

tell you today that he could have 
and local pride of the to'wns’ citi- j prevented the War of the Rebellion 
zens, it seems to us to be a rea- by the mere lifting of a reason-
sonable presumption that stiff
necked insistence on the major 
political importance of each town 
would steadilp*̂  diminish. As the 
citizens concerned themselves 
largely with the more imposing 
and important affairs of the coim
ty, and came to regard the county 
as a governmental organization of 
authoritativeness and high conse
quence, of which their towns were 
integral parts, there is every rea
son to believe that ths ancient 

“town rij5;bts” which is

ably determined finger. To these it 
must be little short of amazing to 
hear President Hoover describe 
Buchanan as a man “rich in 
achievements deserving the grati
tude of his country;” and that “he 
occupied the Presidency at a mo
ment when no human power could 
have stayed the inexorable advance 
of a great national conflict.” 

Students of . ante-bellum events 
■will, of course, appreciate the ab
solute justice and truth of these 
words. But relatively there are not

Fifth avenue........And aboard a
bus. A smartly dressed, white-hair
ed woman gets on and finds a seat.
A block later a sun-browned young 
woman gets aboard. She gushes 
over to the lady with the white 
hair.

“ Don't you remember.... I met 
you at Palm Beach this winter.. . .  
You know, I’m the niece of Colonel 
So-and-So. .. .Wasn’t ot delightful? 
. . . .  Isn’t it too bad to come back 
so early. I

“Where are you going this sum- j 
mer? . . . .  Oh, going to California! , 
Isn’t that perfectly fine ? . . . .  |

“Yes, I’ve been terribly busy j
shopping ever since I came back... I 
Just bought the duckiest pair of | 
silver slippers.. . .  ” ,

In spite of the rain, I leave thc 
bus. It’s getting too much for me.

And walk over 48th street to 
Sixth avenue.

This is a corner of employment 
agencies. Up and do-wn the dingy 
thoroughfare, shadowed by elevated 
tracks, little groups stand in the 
street reading the many cards i 
which tell of jobs at dishwashing, 
at truck driving, at all the mean 
work there is to be done in this 
world.

On the curb, under a wellworn 
umbrella, a woman stands. She 
looks dumbly ahead at the square j 
cards. Obviously she cannot read 
them. But a little girl—her daugh
ter—has had the benefits of a school 
education.

And now she acts as interpreter.
She runs back and forth, read

ing first one sign and then another. 
She runs back to report.

“Mother . . . .  here’i  a good one. 
It says they want a housekeeper for 
three dollars a day. . . . ”

The woman waits. The child runs 
back. She returns with a new re
port.

I don't know how it came out.
GILBERT S'Wll̂ N.

•ANNIVERSARY.
(From the Lantern.)

Do you recall, when love was new 
and strange.

We sometimes tossed thc glory of 
that love

Into a comer, with the vaunting 
boats t,

Each to the other, that we could 
discard

It like a garment. W^ were so on 
guard

Lest we reveal the 
mattered most

tors, but each contributed import
antly to his big majority.

Insurgents Win In West 
Obviously, few Jersey Republi

cans were sufficiently worried about 
President Hoover’s renoraination

Senator McMaster’s renomination 
in South Dakota last month is com
parable to Senator Schall’s in Min
nesota; McMaster is an insurgent 
Republican.

<̂ in the throat and stomach. Vomit-
--------   ̂ing, thirst, dizziness, headache^

There are several types of poison- shortness of breath, drowsiness, an̂  
ing which result from using poison- finally unconsciousness, 
ous chemicals in manufacturing If a person has swallowed any 
processes. The most common occu- these poisonous substances, vomits 
pational disorder that a doctor is ing should be "induced as soon 
called upon to treat is chronic lead possible. Some form of fasting i* 
poisoning. It occurs in almost every advisable in thc case of the metalH 
type of industry which necessitates lie poisons, and phosphonis. I havĉ  
handling this metal or its com- found that a citrus fruit fast, fol-i 
pounds, such as white lead paints, lowed by a milk diet until the worst 

The lead enters the body very symptoms have subsided is thc most 
gradually, and it jseem.-* to enter valuable method of curing these dia- 
through the 3kin ac through the in- eases dietetically. 
heilation of dust or vapor. Most Of course, any person who re
cases of metal poisoning may be ceived an occupational poisoning 
prevented by keeping the dust and should change his occupation so 
fumes from entering the mouths that he no longer absorb these 
and noses of the workers. poisons.

The symptoms of this form of --------
poisoning are abdominal pains, con- QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS
stipation, and a peculiar leaden hue ---------
of thc gums, the palate, and even (Muscular Atrophy)
the skin. When thi" poisoning be- Question:—Mrs, G. H. writes: T
comes chronic, it produces severe have been gradually losing thc use 
kidney disorders, paralysis, and of my arms and legs for the last 
sometimes blindness. Death from two years and have been told that 
lead poisoning resembles the symp- I am suffering from a progressive 

Ruth Hanna McCormick’s defeat I toms of blood poisoning. I muscular atrophy and ^&t nothing
of Senator Deneen in Illinois was j Another type of Industrial poison- could be done fo~^me. Can you tea
not a victory for einything in par-

problem to desire to spare him the ticular except the idea that most 
anxiety created by Morrow as the , voters aren’t afraid of having a 
one man talked of to oppose Hoover | woman in the Senate and the belief 
in 1932. Many voted for Morrow ; that Deneen had never made him- 
with the idea that they were giving self popular. Both Ruth and 
him a boost toward the presidency. Charlie had their o'wti organiza

tions.
Illinois has always been saturat

ed with anti-World Court propa
ganda from the Chicago news
papers, but the importance of that 
issue in determining the outcome

In that sweet time—my heart sd j Secretaries Akersan and Newton,: probably was considerably exagger- 
like a glove would have been taken as an im- ; ated.

For yours, we never dreamed of portant victory for the admlnistra-1 Just to sum up, it may be sug- 
changc. ! tion. There haven’t, however, been 1 gested that nothing sufficiently un-

Senator Schall’s renomination in 
Minnesota was an endorsement of 
the western Republican insurgents, 
whereas the nomination of Gov. 

thing thatj gmor Christianson, his opponent 
and a close friend jof White House

ing which is very frequently met me the cause of this, and if there 
with but not often recognized is is any treatment to^at least check 
mercury poisoning, caused by an ex- this disease, as I am getting more 
cessive contact with mercury. When helpless all the time.”
“frying gold” was practiced, these Answer: I have seen many cases 
cases were fairly common. The mer- of this disease arrested, Md some 
cury was used to absorb the gold entirely cured. Wonderful results 
by amalgamation from the small come from a fasting cure combined 
rock and gravel with which the gold with massage and other mampifia- 
is mixed, and the mercury was evap- tive treatment, such a; given by the 
orated from a frying pan. leaving osteopath or chiropractor, 
the gold as a residue. '

There are other occupations that 
mercury, ftnd usually precau-use

tions are taken to avoid this poison
ing. This disorder is very insidious, 
as its worst effects often do not

robe in words 
Has shivered out its life because we 

were
Too proud, too young, to cherish 

it. The stir
Of passion frightened us. Like 

startled birds
We fled a feast. Shall we return, 

my dear?
—JOHN CARY LUCAS.

Congressman White’s defeat of  ̂ cause for excessive jubilation 
former Governor Brewster for the deep despair.

(Cereals w d  High Blood Pressure)
i^estion:—K. 0. asks: “Is flax

seed meal good to use as a cereal 
or breakfast food ? And should a . 
person with high blood pressure use I

1 any decisive administration defeats j expected has happened to date in | occur until many years have pas^d. cew^s at all, . '
And now. 1 have not seen you for a i or victories in the primaries to | the primaries to give anyone—the It produces ' flaxseed meal vrith some otheryear- I date. The White House keeps out ; administration Democratsf wets, | to those of advanced syphilis such , fl^seea meai

And^all that love we scorned to! of these flights and so avoids grief. ; drys, liberals or conservatives—due | as paralysis and softening of i ^
Phosphorus poisoning at one time , trinized flake hreaMast foods, ^ o s e  

was quite common in match fac- with a very high presrore
tories? but modem methods of pre-' should not use cereal foods at any
paring the phosphorus hare almost j time until they have well conquered

, eUminated this disease. the tendency to arterial tension or
1 Gasoline and kerosene poisoning hardening of thc arteries.
I usually occur bv accident, more fre- -
quently in children, bu< even the in- -f.-- <■!
halation of gasoline vapor will pro- Question:—G.
duce poisoning. In swallowing «  , to be m p o d  health, but e v e ^  
little as an ounce of gasobne m a while I have a siep of hivw^

FIRST COMMUNION.

pealing. The closing line “To die 
is only to be done with death,” re
minds me of the beautiful lines of 
the late Madtbie Davenport Bab
cock, D. D., named by him: 

Emancipation.
“Why be afraid or death as thougn 

your life were breath?

KING CAROL’S STORY 
TO RUN IN HERALD

(One of the first prize winning! Death but anoints your eyes wit,i 
poems in the Wittner Bynncrj clay,—oh, glad ^surprise!
Poetry Contest among high school Why should you be forlorn ? Death 
students, taken from The Scholas-, only husks the corn

Why should you fear to meet the 
Thresher ^  the wheat?

Is sleep a thing to dread? Yet sleep
ing you are dead

Arriving at Los AiJgeles from 
her pilgrimage abroad, Aimee Sem
ple McPherson, evangelist, threw 
big oranges at her welcomers. Now 
if it had been the other way roimd, 
that would have been newc.

tic, of Pittsburgh. The winner, Mi.=s 
MaeSweeney if of the Fresno, Cali
fornia, High school.)
One by one they come for Holy] Until you wake and rise, here, or 

Communion, | beyond the skies.
One by one to thc freighted altar i Why should it be a wrench to leave 
Like people in a pageant fearful yourVooden bench?
And forgetful of their parts • • i | Why not with happy shout run 
. . .this is His blood , . . drink j home when school is out?

ye of it . . . ‘ behind! O fool-
. . . this is His flesh . . ■ eal ; isb one and blind,

yg Qf _ I A day and you will meet—A night
 ̂ and you will greet.

I kneel and pray at my first Com
munion

"Father I am afraid, I am young 
and gay

And they have taken my joy away 
I am sad with the weight of a 

cross . . . ”
. . • this is His blood . . . drink 

ye of it . . .
. . . this is His flesh . . . eat

ye of it.—
—MARGARET PHYLLIS Mac- 

S"WEENBY.

Six Daily Articles on the 
“Prodigal” to Start in 
Monday's Paper.

1 benzine, unconsciousness will gen-; Will you please tell me ^
'erallv result In from ten to fifteen j Answer: 
minutes, and death may occur short-, chrome hperacldlty o^^he s t o ^ h  
ly after. Some individuals ^ave which is brought to ^  
more resistance and can ^wallow a : by the use of 
large amount without producing! taring food, or bad mixtures o f even
death. It produces a burning pain ‘ good food.

Airplane Scatters Seed;
Good Clover Crop Grows

This is the death of Death, to 
breathe away a breath,

And know the end of strife, and 
taste the deathless life,

And joy without fear, and smile 
without a tear,

And work, nor care to rest, and 
find the last the best.”

—W. D. WOODWARD.

“ Student let out of jail to take 
examination.” Headline. Then to re- 

. turn ta taka a croaa-fXBTniPttiML

“WHY IS NIGHT?”
(From Poetry.)

“Wffat’s de stars fo’. Mammy,
An’ why’s dere eyes so bright?”

“Dey’s to "see wif, honey.
To see black folks—at night.”

“An’ what’s de moon fo’,"Mammy, 
An’ why’s he’s mouf so wide?”

“He’s moufs fer chawin’ white folks, 
■;iolfm7onet the p^^flightens it up Dat’s awful black wnsld^’’ 
with delicate imagery that is sp- [ —QUBENE B. LISTER.

EMANCIPATION.
We are greatly indebted to the 

conductor of “Poet’s Rendezvou.s ’ 
for calling the attention of his read
ers to the fine poem of James, Ryan 
in the “Herald” of June 21st., en
titled, “To Die.’” While the theme 
is generally considered a rather

second woman in Crown Prince jly  termnated. has never been ex- 
Carol’s life . . .  his companion in a i plained.

Six daily stories, starting in Mon-; loveless marriage into which they 
day’s issue, will bring to Herald were forced by their royal parent^ 
readers, a true account of the love ! “ b̂e saddest princess in Europe 
affairs of Rumania’s new monarch, who is now "the saddest queen. ,
King Carol, II, under the fitting; 4 . Mme. Magda Lupescu. thc
title of ’ ’The Prodigal King.” The third woman in Crown Prince Carol’s 
life and love’s of this dashing young , lifg the beautiful adventuress, 1 ______
man, now king of Rumania’s 17,000,-i reputed to be the daughter of a- ___ fAPi— Seed
000 subjects by virtue of having junk dealer, who wed when she was | Beaumont, T « a 8 — (A^ 
taken the crown from his nine year divorced her husband and then 1 scattered from M  b «
old son, King Michael, who inher- became the mistresr of a crown i duced a gMd stand of clover on »
ited it during Carol’s self-imposed prince who renounced his right to | Mar Beaumo^.
exile for love, combine to form one the throne for her warm embraces. | On March 22, some Iff acres 
of the most absorbing Tomances, , 1 the pasture on the farm of Ed
ever written for newspaper publica-( part that politics s | ^grt were planted *° ̂ ®®P**^**  ̂®
ttojj ■ played.in King Carols loves and hist Japanese clover, by airplane.

A hHpf ^vnoDsis of the six stories dramatic return from his love,-exile Hebert has what he terms a near 
foltows- , as Rumania’s king . . . the sinister pg^get stand of the clover from

1 The three women in the life of political trickery and romantic in- the five bushels of seed scattered;
K l n r ^ r S  n a SiS a iS c h '' S g u e  a» p r« it l«d  to the eourto ot The pltoittog of th. cl.v .r to to
too. O f the many Strange love affairs Europe.
in Europe’s unusual royal family,! 6 . The lova affairs of Carol’s-arranged to Interest farmw^  ̂
from the ill-starred early romance brother, Prin^ Nicholas, and his; perm^ent pasture campmgn 
of King Ferdinand, (Carol’s father, beautiful sister. Princess Hleana ^ t  Texas beteg sponsored tn«v
and the beautiful MUe. Helene "Va-;. . . a prince who has been-edlton-j East ’Texas and Beaumont cham- 
caresco down to the present. ! aUy assailed in his ovra coimt^^ as ■ bers of commerce.

2. Zizi Lambrino. the first woman “a drunkard and a boor,’ Md a 
in Crown Prince Carol’s life . . . j princess w ^  was once reported to 
the pretty daughter of a commoner, have loA iftjr heart to a d a s ^ g

If aU the rain that fell on thf 
earth during the course of a yi

■ onliStĥ ’w ^ X ^ you n g t t ^ o v e ^ T e
love and married, only to be thwart- 1 and had a f AaUy. and an iv e r a « X n th  of » .V.V roval engagement to a (German earth to an average aepen or w .ed by his royal parents. | royal engagement

8. Princess Helen of Greece, the j prince, so mysteriously and,sudden- inches.
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Kew Administration Only Hope For Cleanup in Chicago, Says Alderni
Calls Police 
Inefficient
Half of Force's Captains 

Either Palter With Crime 
Or Don’t Try to Clean 
Up, He Insists: i

BY BRUCE CATTON - /
Chicago, June 28.—A stocky l i t - ' 

tie la'wyer ■with black hair has gi'ven 
himself a jo'' that. makes the lob- i 
ors of Hercules look simple. He 
proposes to expose and abolish all 
of the corruption that exists in the 
Chicago police department.

This ambitious citizen is Aider- 
man Arthur F. Albert. It was he 
who first pressed for the removal 
of Police Commissioner William F. 
Russell and Detective Chief John , 
Stege. It was he w'ho forced through , 
the city council a resolution calling 
for a full investigation of the po- : 
lice department. And it probably 
•will be the presiding genius of the 
investigation when it gets under

The murder of Alfred Lmgle, re -, 
porter, hai brought Chicago’s indig-; 
nation over gangland's supremacy 
to a head. Albert, an energetic, dy
namic chap who occasionally slaps 
his desk •vigorously to emphasize a 
point, insists—along ■with a lot of 
other citizens—that the time has 
come for a thorough house-cleaning. 

Blames Crooked Politics

LEGION CARNIVAL 
CLOSES TONIGHT

Alderman Albert is shown here with 
Police Commissioner William F. 
Russell and Detective Chief John 
« e g e  as the latter met with Chi
cago city councilmcn a few days 
ago, just prior tp being dismissed 
from their positions. Seated be- 
t\veen Albert and Stege is Aider- 

man James Bowler,

Expect Attendance to Be 
Greatly Increased— Last 
Night Biggest Yet.

race but the Betsy Ann was first' 
entirely to cross the line.

The race was scheduled to start 
at 2 p. m. and finish sometime after 
4:30.

LAUNDRY CUTS 1 eon sets. They look ^  ^
During hot summer months, you i heavy linen, come m attrliotlvc 

will find your laundry pile
thouf]

cut per- i patterns and do Bot l00£j
ceptibly if you get one of the new the least like oU-cIoth, tboufft tl8 
w'aterproof table cloths or lunch- wipe off quite easily.

Although last night was one of 
the most successful of the entire 
week of the third annual carnival 
of Dilworth-Comell Post of the 
American Legion, the final day of 
the carnival, this aifternoon and to
night, is expected to far eclipse the j 
record for the week in point of at- I 
tendance a.nd business.

The carnival will open' at two 
o’clock and run until midnight. This 
afternoon will be knô wji as Kiddies 
Afternoon and maximum patronage 
of the Ferris wheel, merry-go-' 
round, whip, and merry mix-dp Is 
expected. The features of the spe
cial acts will be the Jober midgets, 
who have caused so much comment 
throughout the week with their 
S5,000 home on wheels, containing 
the complete furnishings of a mod
ern home, in ' miniature. Ralph 
Kahn will also play the Theremin 
again, the music marvel which pro
duces music simply by waving the 
hands over it.

of unquestioned honesty. Why, the 
mere psychological effect of an 
honest man hanging up his hat in

---------  —  the commissioner’s office would
“The ■w'hole ê vil is political pal- , pg^ralyze the gangs, 

tering with crime.” he said. ..j venture to say that fully 50
“None of this underworld rack- ĥe police captains are

eteering would be prevalent if it paltering with crime or arc
were not for the connivance of men . inefficient. In either case
In public life and men in the ponce There is no alterna-
department vith  the gangsters. ■
There are two remedies needed. human element asserts jt-
first, a thoroughly honest m ^  in polict department, just
charge of the police department, ana does  ̂everywhere else. When
second a full and complete investi-  ̂ patrolman sees leaders in the po- 
gation of the department by the department and in public life
city council. ; wined and dined by criminals, when

'The city council basn̂ t  ̂ tne notorious crooks freely com-

nent, we must have a new city ad
ministration.”

Alderman Albert snorted with dis
dain at the periodic police round
ups of “known criminals,’' who g€T 
brought into police stations in droves 
ever so often and get turned loose 
promptly and go their ways again.

“These men go armed,” he said, 
“but how is it that when they're 
taken in this way the police can 
never find any guns in their 
pockets? Do they warn them in ad
vance that they’re going to arrest 
them, so that they leave their guns 
at home?”

Plans Thorough Probe
The alderman insists that the

tains and deputy copiniissioners and ' 
ask them how they deal with crime. 
To show that they have not solved 
a crime should show that they m ust' 
be inefficient. We m-ight also have; 
the federal government look into 
the sources of income of some police 
officials. Some of them have ex- : 
pensive automobiles and. summer ; 
and winter homes. How did they j 
get ’em?" i

' Alderman Albert declares that •

BAD BRAKES CAUSE 
INTERSECTION CRASH

Hartford Man Arrested and 
Fined Here When Car Hits 
Local Man’s Ford Coupe.

Jacob Garber of 95 Magnolia 
treet, Hartford, was arrested last 

any police captain who really wants j night by Patrolman Walter Cassells

well, is it any wonder 
morale is broken?

“The strangest thing

that his

is that I

power to issue suhpena^ p l j . going In police stations— council investigation will be thor
witnesses under oath, but tne ervu - -  - '
gervice commission has. Therefore 
the cî vil service commission will co
operate with us, and even in spite

™  fhe issue of this investi.a
ro ahead and clean up the situation 

“It is absolutely essential that 
the police commissioner he a man

ough.
“What we want to know is how it 

has been possible for organized
^’̂ '^^i™r^atHtude‘ of“ our have city officials quarreling with criminal gangs to build up their complacent attitude or our j investisa- strength in Chiistrength in Chicago right under 

tion. There are men in public office the nosbs of the state’s attorney and 
who don’t want this investigation the police,” he said, 
held. To make the clean-up perma-; “We ought to call in the cap-

to can keep his district, clean.
“Take Captain James Condon, 

who has the Hudson avenue' dis
trict,” he said. “There’s no trouble 
there. There aren’t any joints in 
that district, or any racketeers. 
Why? Because Condon has made it 
his business to keep posted on what’s 
going on. He knows people, and 
when newcomers move in and open 
up any kind of a business he finds 
out about it. It’s simple—if you 
really want to keej; things clean.”

Crehore-Knowles Wedding 
Tonight Brilliant Affair

RACING INVOLVED 
IN LINGLE DEATH

Wall Street 
Briefs

, TTi rVmrrh will^brocaded slippers, all in the same „
of .  brraiSJit New York, June 28.-Emp.oy.

wedding this evening at 8 o’clock, and\iue Delphinlume. ‘ S T k o  “ fngle-f f r ° t h e ‘’ “ eek
whenMies Gladys Elizabeth R uth. The brWesm^ds will ^  prints of ended Jpne 27 ahow-ed a total of

3 daughter of Mrs. Abigail , attired in goiras of peach ' eanesters and eraft 123,450. A decrease of 1,010 from
X  k L wIcs of 70 High PO'iit de esprit over peach «^tin, . g a ^

•eery Knowles or i 5 ; wuth trimmings of ecru lace. They “og tracKs, oacKea oy ine j =og „ „ga,r a?o.
street, becomes the bride of .̂g^? a large hat of p e a c h Capone bankroll were suggested by | v̂ ath 40,596 a year ag

Knowles,
McCreery Knowies ui 1 u trimmings of ecru lace. They

i will each wear a large hat
iamin Franklin Crehore, son of Mrs. : horsehair and net to match th eir 1 juvesugarors as aunramg jamm rramuiu v.. c , _ _  __ 1,— tz-ni ho ' ble motive for the murder otCrehore of Euclid ; frocks. Their arm bouquets will be ,̂

a possi- 
thc

' of Madonna lilies and blue Delphin- ' Tribune reporter June 9.Elizabeth Bemis
avenue, Springfield, and the late 
Benjamin Franklin Crehore. The mother of the bride will be

The ceremony will be performed attired in dress of French blue lace 
by the rector. Rev. James Stuart' '^th hat to match and shoulder bou- 
Neill. the regular Episcopal serv- : q^et of gardenias and lilies of the 
ice being used. While the guests valley. The mother of the or.de- 
are assembling a concert will be groom will wear a gown of biacK 
riven by Malcolm Humphries, or- white chiffon with shoulder 
ganish at St. Mark’s Episcopal | bouquet of gardenias and valley lil-
church, New Britain, assisted by i  ̂ „
Robert Doellner, local violinist. They Immediately following the ccrc- 
will play “Londonderry Air,” the mony at St. Mary’s church, a recep- 
“Venetian Love Song” by Nevin, ; tion for approximately 75 guests 
and “Meditation,” from Thais, by 'vill take place at the home uf the 
Massenet.' • bride’s mother on High stree

The bridal party will enter the : tbe receî vinĝ  party 
auditorium to the strains of the
bridal chorus from Lohengrin and 
take their places at the altar 
which has been embellished with 
Madonna lilies and blue delphiniums 
against a background of palms and 
ferns, and made more attractive 
with the glow of lighted candles. 
The prayer book will be the one 
used at the marriage of the bride’s 
parents and at her baptism in in
fancy.

Miss Hazel Jane Trotter of East 
Center street, cousin of the bride, 
will be maid of honor, and the 
bridesmaids will be Miss Sally Cre

In
__________^_____  ̂ will be the
mother of the bride, and the bribe- 
grootn’s mother. The Knowles 
home has been beautifully decorat
ed with palms, ferns and a prc'fu- 
sion of garden flowers. During the 
reception hours a trio from 'he 
Hartford Conservatory of Music

Capone, presumed to have been 
friendly toward Lingle, has long 
been understood to have a steady 
investment in dog tracks in the Chi
cago area. The theory now under 
consideration is that Lingle's job 
was to see that the dogs kept run
ning without interference of the 
law.

Against the Law.
The courts, however, subsequent

ly decided dog racing is against Illi
nois law'. With the tracks closed, 
Lingle’s value to the Capone inter
ests, end. Gangland often has dem
onstrated its readiness to kill a man 
when he no longer is able to "deliv
er the fix.”

Thus the authorities today had 
two possible motives for the Lingle 
murder, one tracing to the Capone 
“mob” the other to the Moran gang. | 

Another Theory. i
The latter group, according to the j 

theory took Lingle’s life because he { 
could not extract large sums of I

Shipments of iron ore from Lake 
Erie docks to interior furnaces dur
ing the first 24 days of June 
amounted to 3,224,338 tons, com
pared with 4,022,350 tons in the 
like period last year.

Leading refiners have advanced 
the price of refined sugar 10 points 
to a 4.70 cent basis. The new price 
is effective July 1.

Lake Erie coal dumpings to Jupe 
22 w'ere 12,351,927 tons, against 12,- 
201,200 tons in the like period last 
year and 8,891,898 in the 1928 
periodT

The lease of the West Jersey and 
Seashore railroad for 999 years by 
the Pennsylvania railroad has been 
approved by directors and stock
holders of both companies as well 
as by the Interstate Commerce 
Commission. The lease beeomes ef
fective July 1.

and charged with operating an au
tomobile ■wits improper brakes in 
police court this mojnlng. He was 
tound guilty and fined $25 and costs.

Garber was operating a Chrysler 
touring car which figured in a col
lision with a Ford coupe driven by 
Conrad A. Dwyer, 70 Linden street, 
this town/ There was no serious 
damage done to either machine and 
no one was injured. Dwyer was 
driving west on Center street as 
Garber came up out of West Center 
street about to turn back toward 
Hartford.

Officer Cassells said that In his 
opinion the brakes on the Hartford 
man’s machine were not functioning 
satisfactorily otherwise the accident 
would not have occurred. The 
Dwyer car was struck and went up 
over the sidewalk as its driver at
tempted to avoid a collision.

Arthur O. Bell of Wethersfield 
paid a fine of $15 and costa for 
speeding. He was arrested by Pa
trolman Joseph Prentice on East 
Center street on the 21st of June. 
Bell was driving at a rapid rkte of 
speed and in turning out he met 
with an accident and damaged an
other car.

James E. Curran of 18 Winter 
street, Hartford, paid a fine of $10 
and costs for driving an automobile 
without a license. Curran was in 
Manchester on the 26th and Patrol
man John Crockett tagged his car 
for overtime parking. When Cur
ran arrived at the police court he 
was asked for his license and re
plied that he hadn’t one.

Charles W. Luce, aged 18, of 44 
Pearl street, paid a fine of $10 and 
costs for driving without regietra- 
tion. The young fellow has a mo
torcycle and failed to take out a :i- 
cense.

STEAMBOAT RACES

Raymond Forster of Rock̂ vdlle, Mrs. 
Albert Willard Harrison of Myrtle j  
street, classmate of the bride a t ' 
Manchester High school, and Miss 
Marion Lcgg of Main street.

will play. The personnel of the en-
^i^^^nornthv^Dew^v îolin^st^a^nd ' ‘̂ otild not extract large sums of i The Federal Reserve board re- 
Miss EUzaLth Priest 'cellist } Capone clan | ports that May sales ^ol^esale
J TJoT-ffrvT-ri «nii f-ator ! Thc investigators believe the mur- ! groceries were 4 per cent below

. ^ Thl wedcU?^ S t r i r e  ^ n v  and i ca-refully plotted that j sales for the like month last year.
,  hnn i  t^ere was hardly a chance of the Drygoods sales declined 15 per-

showers fn i being caught. There were cent hardware 13 per cent and
onH in -R̂ pirviiii* nnd last I several gunmen in the tunnel at the drugs 5 per cent. For the first five this.to^'n and in Rockville, and last | ' months this year grocery sales

were 1 per cent lower than the 
like period last year, drygoods 16 
per cent lower, hardware 11 per 
cent lower and drugs 6 per cent 
lower.

here, sister of the bridegroom;-Mrs.; eveiAng followng the rehearsal at 1
the church she entertained the 
bridal party.

The young couple will leave this 
evening on an unannounced wed
ding tour, the bride wearing a pow- 

Theodore Wallace of New Jersey, 1 der blue silk ensemble, with hat and 
classmate of the bridegroom a t ; accessories to match.
Brown University, Providence, will i  Miss Knowles was graduated 
be best man, and the ushers ■will be from the Manchester High school 
Dr. Flohert Goodell of Hartford, and from the Culver-Smith Kinder- 
Francls Proctor, William R. Smith ; garten Training school >n Hart- 
of Stafford, all classmates at col- 1 ford. She has been teaching in the 
lege of Mr. Crehore; and Albert Wil-j Maple street school at Rockville, 
lard Harrison of this town. j Mr. Crehore was graduated from the

The bride who will be given in Higgins Classical Preparatory 
marriage by her mother will wear

said, already to shoot down anyone 
who stood in the way of the actual 
killer's 6scape. The police have 
found nothing to change their 
theory that the man who shot Lin-
«:ie was James (Red) Forsythe, | -------;----------------------
con^victed gun toter and former city Com is said to grow more rapidly 
hall employee. Forsythe has dis- | on warm nights, 
appeared and some officers believe j _
himself has been slain to make sure | 
he never tells what he knows.

Cincinnati, June 28.—(AP)—Ga'a 
days of steamboat traffic on the 
Ohio were re'vdved today w th  the 
third annual race for supremacy of 
the river’s packet boats.

Two paddlewheelers, the Tom 
preene cf Cincinnati and the Betsy 
Ann of Pittsburgh were made ready 
to churn their way up the stream 
in a contest which would recall the 
days when the river was the artery 
of travel through the Middlewest.

The Betsy Ann, piloted by Cap
tain Frederick Way, Jr., sought 
vengence for last year’s disputed 
victory of the Tom Green, a larger 
and more powerful packet. The 
Tome Green, commanded by the 
captain of the same name, was first 
to reach the finish line in a 22 . mile

! .

a gown of ivory satin, an Irene Lu
cille model—made princess style, 
'W'ith front and hack yoke of prin
cess lace, long, close-fitting sleeves 
ending in points over the hands and 
a butterfly train. Her veil of ivory

school at Charleston, Maine, and 
from Brown University, Providence. 
He is a member and past president 
of Lambda Chi Alpha fraternity and 
is also a member of the University 
CHub of Springfield. At present he 
is employed at the General Fibte

tulle ■will fall from a cap of pleated ! Paper Box Company of SpriogficlJ.
tulle, with chin strap of the tulle ! -----------------------------
and long double panels of princess ' niTVT n il/A D T C D
lace to match that used on the ; lilllV L  1/1YUI\LIjI/
gown, fastened to the cap with ro- 1
settes of orange blossoms and : --------
caught with orange blossoms as 
they fall over the veil. Her bridal 
bouquet with be unique in that it 
will resemble a large, old-fashioned 
bouquet. It ■will be composed of 
lilies of the valley and maiden hair 
fem surrounded by a ruffle of the 
ivory tulle from the bridal veil.

Edinburgh, Scotland, June 28. — 
j (AP)—The Duke of Leinster to- 
I day was granted a divorce from the 
j  Duchess, a former music hall .act- 
ress. May Etheridge, who recently 

' was convicte'd' of attempting to 
. commit suicide in a boarding house 
! in Brixton.

The maid of honor ■will wear a | Stanley Williams, with whom the 
tiered gowm of baby blue silk net I  Duchess said she lived in Brixton, 
over blue satin with a cape of the j ivas named as the co-re^ondent._ 
net and at left side a bov/ of Peach'. The Duchess was found with her 
colored ribbon to correspond with head near a gas oven, overcome by 
:he bridesmaids’ dresses. Ghe will j  the fumes. She said she did it to '

j ̂ frighten” Williams, with whom she 
nad quarreled.

wear a large hat of blue horsehair 
braid, wdth lace mitts, stockings and

A committee of French and Dutch 
jewelers, appointed by Riza Kahn, 
in 1929, valued the Persian Royal 
gems at $179,000,000, not including 
the Darya-i-Noor diamond, which 
experts say is beyond price.

Keep Upkeep Down;
by having your plumbing andj 
heating system repaired andj 
put in first class shape; and th e ' 
gutters and downspouts on | 
your house replaced if they a re ! 
leaking. ^

We do all kinds of tinsmith- 
ing, sheet metal work, etc. |

E. A. LETTNEY |
Plumbing and Heating !

Contractor. j
38 Main St. Tel. 3036 i

BANG! BANG! BANG!
THIS IS THE LAST YEAR FOR

Fireworks In Manchester
Why not celebrate! The Charter Oak Bowling 

Alleys carry the largest assortment in town and the

Prices Are Right
FREE WHILE THEY LAST

Airplane (something new) with every dollar pur- 
’chase or over of fireworks. All fireworks left over will 
be sold the 4th at 6 p. m. regardless of cost.

V

Charter Oak Bowling AUeys
27-29 Oak Street

Ct»C3CXX3CK3(Xa«XX3CS88tXXXXX»XXXXXXXXXXXXXX3i8C^^

OIANGE
V

BANKING
HOURS

Effective July 1st

BANKING HOURS WILL
FOLLOWS 

3 P .M .
SATURDAYS

Kindly Arrange Yaur Banking 
Business Accordingly

I

The Home Bank and Trust Co.
“The Bank of Service”

South Manchester, Connecticut

îXXS(XXaiXXXXXX)6%X)OeXXXXXX%XXX3<XX3t3<XX56XX3(XXXXXX3CX3CX3t5C%3<XX36XXXX36XXX^^

C H R Y S L E R  S IX

Coupe 7 9 5 r. o. B. FACTORY

W hat a low price 
-------- for a Chrysler-------
Here is • motor car of trpe Chrysler ’ make possible are combined the safety of
quality— with 62-horscpower high* C h r y s l e r  weatherproof internal hydraulic
compression Chrysler six-cylinder engine brakes and the distinction of Chrysler
mounted on rubber; Iso-Aerm pistons; smartness and beauty.
low-S'wung perfectly-balanced chassis; All at a price which, for the first time,
self-adjusting spring shackles; hydraulic places a Chrysler within the reach of
shock absorbers; quiet all- thousands who never be-
metal bodies of dread- NE'W CHRYSLER SIX fore felt Chrysler owner-
nought s t r e n ^ ;  and fine PRICES ship within their means.
broadcloth upholstery. C o u p * .............................. 4795 A rr^ge with us for a

And with the typical • • • ;  • • ride in the new Chrysler
Chfvsler cow er soeed. Coup, {rumhlt ,tat) $835 six that we may demon-Unrysier power, sp a, Roadster {rumblt ttat) , 4835 **.j«„*«
alertness in traffic, ban- Royal S ed a n .4̂ 45 »trate today s leading
dling eu e , stamina and f . 0 .  s .  Factory
comfort that these features {Special Equipment Extra) cylinder motor cars.

GEORGE S, SMITH

•  S 0

30 BISSELL STREET, SOUTH MANCHEStrat

Six Body Styles
• 5 9 0  t o  * 6 9 5
Prises f . e. k. fsetonr

N O W  O N L  o r  T H E  L O W E . S r - I ' R I C t  t> C A R S  IN T H  t  W O R l- n

P L Y M O U T H 590
S SI I. U \ I I I 11 \ .N I. « II HI.AI.I.IGS 1. \  I Aaddfcte-'Wi
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Mr. SPACEBUYER
W hether You Are A  Local 

Advertiser Using Small Copy Once 
Per Week or More or Representing 
A  Nation-wide Organization Using 
Extensive Campaigns—

WE KNOW THAT-
The Story of Merchandise The Public Wants, 
Put In Clear Concise Copy and Used In Space
Costing

In This Proportion!!

The Consistent Advertiser 
Gets The Business!

He has appropriated a certain sum of money for 
advertising and barring flood, fire or panic he continues 
to keep his m erchandi^ before the buying public. De> 
pressing situations may arise but they will pass and 
that business which is not unduly alarmed by such and 
that continues to seek business W IIX  6E7T IT.

The Herald gives its advertisers oomiflste eorem ge
in the Manchester trading area with a drcidatioa birilt

«

up by the merits o f the p^»er, a circulation that has 
stood the test o f time under varying cmiditions, that has 
stood by the paper wlHiout fluctuation.

The Manchester buying public is made up o f a class 
of intelligent, w dl paid people that is not to be excelled 
in any community..

In This Proportion!!

IN THE

iiandi^alfr Euftttttg l^fralb
Manchester Owned and Manchester Controlled

: y
. - j ' .

. 7/ - , . . . 4^
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Building Activity Increzises Summer W eath
COLOR SELECTION 

IS TERMED KEY 
FOR DECORATIONS

Largest Surfaces Require 
Neutral Tints, Secondary 
Areas Brighter Hues.

By SHERRILL WHITON 
Directory of the New York School i 

of Interior Decoration
The average woman who attempts : 

to decorate her owm home without: 
the aid of professional advice too ; 
often depends upon a self-cultivated; 
"taste” that is intuitive rather than ■ 
reasoned. This ability may have I 
been partly developed by observation ■ 
and partly by occasional reading. • 
While both of these methods of in -. 
creasing one’s knowledge are excel
lent, they often fail to develop the ! 
power to analyze truly the basic' 
principles of harmonizing and com
posing the many element^ that pro
duce a thoroughly satisfactory dec- 
corative effect in any room. The  ̂
treatment of a room furnished by a 
person with this limited training' 
too frequently has the earmarks o f : 
amateurism.
Heavy Furniture for Large Rooms

The professional decorator appre- i 
ciates fully the fact that each room . 
is a problem in itself and must be | 
considered primarily from the po.nt i 
of view of design. Good design con-; 
sists of a harmonius relationship of j 
forms, lines, materials, textures and: 
colors, and these elements must be | 
considered in both the fixed as well j 
as movable features. The fixed ar- , 
chitectural features of the room are j 
the walls, ceiling, mantel, window j 
and door openings and other struc- ! 
tural elements. The movable objects ; 
are the furniture and ornaments. ;

In the matter of form as related 
to design, it is essential that there 
be a consistent feeling of similarity 
in the general proportions of the va
rious pieces of furniture and of the 
furniture and the background. The 
room and aU things in it must be
long together and look as though 
they were part of one and the same 
thing. Heavy furniture should only 
be placed in large rooms. It calls 
for coarse textures in wall treat
ment as well as large patterns in 
upholstery or drapery materials, 
and strong colors used in small sur
faces. This consistency can be seen 
particularly well carried out in the 
rooms of the Tudor period of Eng
land and those of the early type of 
the Renaissance in Italy and Spain 
so often reproduced today in South
ern climates.

The more doiicate forms of wall 
treatment require a corresponding 
reduction in the size, proportion and 
detail of furniture and the use of 
more finely finished woodwork, 
smaller moldings and smaller pat
terns in wall-papers or textiles, 
more finely treated porcelains and 
accessories, and colors correspond
ingly approaching the pastel shades.

In any room it is advisable to con
trast straight lines with curved 
lines. A room consisting entirely of 
straight forms invariably appears 
stilted and still, while too great a 
predominance of curved forms cre
ates a spirit of restlessness that is 
not comfortable to live with. If 
curved lines are unobtainable in the 
architectural forms of a room, they 
may be introduced in the draperies, 
in the backs of the chairs and da
venports or in mirror and picture 
frames.

An agreeable contrast also should 
be provided by introducing both 
horizontal and vertical forms. Long, 
low pieces of furniture should be 
alternate with high pieces or with 
groupings of furniture and wall dec
oration that produce a vertical ef
fect. Rooms have greater unity 
when a central point of interest is 
provided. This central point may 
dominate by the height, width or

projection or by its ornamental or 
color interest.

In endeavoring to attain unity, 
monotony must be avoided by intro
ducing an element of variety. Where 
patterned wall surfaces are desig
nated, the eye requires an occasional 
relief which may be attained by us
ing plain textiles for draperies. The 
reverse is also true. Where plain 
colors are used on a wall, the most 
agreeable effect can be obtained by 
introducing a figured textile for the 
window treatments.

Contrast also should be carefully 
considered between the floor cover
ing and the materials used to uphol
ster the larger pieces of furniture.

Color Economical Medium
Similarity in respect to coarseness 

or fineness of texture should be 
maintained in all of the decorative 
elements of a room. Every material 
may 1  ̂ obtained in a variety of tex
tures, and regardless of the materi
al, this relative degree of finish 
should be consistent.

The largest surfaces in a room, 
such as ceilings, walls and floors, 
always should be comparatively the 
most neutral in color value For the 
secondary surfaces, such as drape
ries and chair upholstery, two or 
three colors may be selected that 
are slightly more brilliant than the 
walls, and usually not over two or 
at most three different colors for 
these. For the color accents in the 
small objects, such as lamp shades, 
table ruimers, pillows, vases and 
other accessories use more brilliant 
tones.

Dutch Colonial— The Old American Standby

LARGE PANTRIES ADD 
TO HOUSEWIFE’S WORK

AIMING TO BEAUTIFYv 
GAS FILUNG STATIONS!

The architectural possibilities of 
gasoline filling stations are engaging 
the attention of municipalities and 
city plaiming groups.

Maximum appeal to the driver is 
the first demand of the filling sta
tion, it is agreed by architects and 
engineers who have been working 
on the problem from both an artistic 
and economic standpoint. Ease, cer
tainty and safety of operation, mini
mum cost of construction, mainten
ance and operation, and maximum 
plastic unity of the basic units are 
some of the engineering problems to 
be considered. Finally, there is the 
economic demand of organic rela
tion to the community.

An example of the modem filling 
station in which supply pumps are 
concealed in the building or housed 

t in a laltiCG-work structure suggest
ing a well on a New England farm, 
with landscape treatment, including 
shrubbery that will in time screen 
the station completely, is that built 
by the Westchester County Park 
Commission on the Hutchinson 
River Parkway.

Prompt 
Delivery 
in Buiiders’ 
Supplies

"Everything in Lumber”  %

SMALL OR LARGE JOBS
.interest US

and our stock from which immediate dellve^ 
can be made in any quantity should interest any
one contemplating planning a building.

LUMBER
A fresh new stock of the best in selected lumber. 
Ask about the famous “Safekote” asphalt strip 
shingle.

G. E. WILLIS & SON, Inc.
2 Main Street

Manchester, Conn. Telephone 3319
.',1

O  ^ .C - H o N T c a , / i i n c / J i+ c c f ,  A JevuVoric

It may be laid down, as a fact 
that most pantries are larger than 
need be. The tendency is to de
vote so much space for this purpose 
that housekeeping is made harder 
instead of easier. Large pantries 
require much labor to keep them 
spotlessly clean—floors must be 
washed and shelves scrubbed, to say 
nothing of the packages and uten
sils containing food which require 
constant inspection. It is much 
better to consider a food pantry as 
space for storing supplies for imme
diate use and not try to keep there 
th  ̂ abundance o* stores, more prop
erly placed in the basement.

Canned goods, fruit and vege
tables are better down cellar, in a 
dark, cool storeroom. Flour in bar
rels is frequently stored in the pan
try, with sugar, salt, breakfast 
foods, meal and like supplies.

Tile Best Material
The best material for the walls 

and floors of a pantrv is tile. Noth
ing could be cleaner than this dense, 
moisture-resisting material, but 
maple will do very well for floors, i 
with Southern pine for shelves and | 
cupboards, Where tile is not used, 
the walls should be covered with 
hard plaster, painted with several j 
coats of good enamel paint. Lino- j 
leum is an excellent covering for a ] 
pantry floor. ;

There is one department of the j 
house which has cheated more own
ers out of hard-earned dollars and 
vexed more weary housewives than 
all the others combined. This 
usually inconvenient and frequently 
ill-designed part of the house is 
called the “butler’s pantry?” i

The right way to approach the! 
serving pantry (butler’s pantry) 
problem is to estimate the amount 
of shelf room actually needed. Add 
to this somewhat for future re
quirements. including the few con
veniences needed: allow an aisle for 
passage and you will have a serving 
pantry sufficient for all but the 
largest families. This serving pan
try is usually the connecting pass
age-way between kitchen and dining 
room.
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By R. C. Hunter, Architect,
New York

American homes have passed 
through various stages of develop
ment in recent years and have now 
entirely emerged from that dreadful 
“Mid Victorian,” “Black-Walnut 
Age” and the “Gigsaw Period” and 
may the past ages of these periods 
remain forever a closed book. They 
were nothing but nightmares, real 
nightmares.

We have awakened to a realiza
tion that our old Colonial houses

were really works of art, in their 
simplicity and sincerity, and have 
turned ^;ain to them for inspira
tion for tnUL new, and the old time
worn houses do not disappoint us. 
Their good proportions, their simple 
and refined details, and their honest 
use of homely materials cannot fail 
to charhi.

The house shown herewith is a 
m.odem adoption of the Dutch Col
onial arranged by the Architects to 
meet every need of the average 
American family and at the same 
lime to retain the charm of the old 
Dutch Colonial houses of New York,

New Jersey and Pennsylvania.
A central hall serves all rooms 

with a minimum of space.
The service portion is compact 

and all conveniences are provided.
The laundry, heater and coal stor

age and such are provided in the 
cellar.

This house contains 22,900 cubic 
feet and the approximate cost of 
construction would be $10,200.

Complete working plans- and 
specifications of this house may be 
obtained from a nominal sum from 
the Building Editor. Refer to house 
A-53.

DAVID CHAMBERS
CONTRACTOR 
AND BUILDER

68 Hollister Street

RE-ROOP NOW
with

Certaih-teed 
Speedlay Shingles

Economy Roofing Co.
3230 Main St., Hartford

Local Representative
M. A. FERRIS
67 Glenwood St.

gay chintzes already quilted at a I 
moderate sum from which you can ; 
make delectable little coats for 
sports wear.

EVENING WR.AP ! shoulder yoke to the natural walst-
- - - - - -  j line, is new and stunning. The

The double chiffon wrap, ac- ! pl^ats fit into a wide sash that ties 
cordian pleated from the shallow in a bow in front.

COOKING IN A  COOL KITCHEN

COLORFTJI, BLOUSE
i

A white shantung suit has a 
gay red and white polka dotted 
foulard blouse, rrfade with a de
tachable scarf collar that ties in a 
bow out over the front of the 
jacket but can be removed when the 
jacket comes off.

QUILTED CO.ATS
You can purchase calicos and

INVEST IN

m i M m M
Against

FIRE
We can insure you against all forms of 
loss.

Play Safe, Protect Your Home.
Fire, Automobile, Tornado, Liability

Holden-Nelson Co., Inc.
853 Main St. Phone 8657

Insurance of All Kinds.

7^ZZ

R oh an  &  D ou gan
Contractors and Builders

Are you planning to build a summer cottage at one 

of the many lakes and shore resorts near.Manchester? 

More and more Manchester people are building summer 

cottages. Now is the time to let us start that one for 

you so that it will be ready for summer.

214 Gardner S t ,

/

Tel. 8851 or 6239

OU'RE
woman-'

If You Are

IIMStiLATED
Glenwood
D j& Jtw xet 
©as Ran^e/

\. or
JO W  fortunate you arel What worry you save—  

what hours you free for other, pleasanter things 
srtxious oven-watching! Then be generous. Tell your neighbors 

about the new Glenwood DeLuxe with its heat-holding Insulated 
Oven, and its alert AutomatiCook heat regulator. Help them to en
joy the certainty and the comfort of cooking reattlts that now are 
yours . . . .  every time.

THE MANCHESTER GAS CO.
BTTEVi

Don’t Let Your 
House Get 

W eather-W orn
When a home needs a coat of 

paint the fact is not easily con
cealed. The owner doesn’t 
even fool himself. Everyone 
who passes a house notices its 
condition and this of course in
cludes the neighbors and while 
these neighbors may not say 
so, they resent neglect. They 
know that a street is no more 
attractive and the real estate 
valuation no greater than the 
pride taken in the ph3'sical ap
pearance of the homes embell
ishing it.

John I. Olson
Painting and Decorating 

Contractor.
699 Main St., So. Manchester

The Manchester Sand &  Gravel Co.
W. J. THORNTON, Prop.
CELLAR EXCAVATING  

SCREENED SAND AND GRAVEL'
BRICK, LOAM, CINDERS and TRUCKING 

QUALITY and SERVICE !
Plant: Charter Oak Street. I House: 608 Woodbridge Street. 

Tel. 7387. | Tel. 6983.

MATERIALS
3

For those things that make the 
home staunch and secure—  
those things that make it com
fortable and safe in any weath- 

-be sure you select only 
the finest of materials when 
you build or rebuild. It’s al
ways ultimate economy—  al
ways a saving of time, trouble 
and Money, ^ee W. G. Glen- 
ney today.

The
W . G . Glenney Co.

. Coal, Lumber and Masons’ 
Supplies.

282 No. Main St., Tel. 4149 
Manchester

When Are 
People Happiest?

W e are all happiest when we are exercising 
every effort to succeed. An account with this 
Bank is a powerful incentive to accomplish.

5%  Interest Paid 
compounded quarterly

TheSavingsBankofManchester
SOUTH M A N C H E STE R , CQNH. _
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Pin Tucks Distinguish .Youthful

eORALlE; 5TANT0IH; HOSKEN
C ^ R IG i^ t  :ii530  ' 'AY Ĉ MCLSCA HOUSE

•' BEGIN HEBE TODAY | steyne walked slowly home, de-1 feeling himself; but it was quite true
JUDITH GRANT, beautiful 1 jected and sorely oppressed. He' that he had. experienced it.

ist’s model, shares her Greenwich all his will power to; "But I’m not-going to heap rer
Village apartment with CHUMMY i thinir r»f m«.fis<ia MorleV as his wife, i proaches on you now ydu have 
MOBLEY, a lovely girl whose m i^  and to vow to make her a good?and] come,” Alan went on gayly. “ I’m 
has been a blank ever since AUANijQygj husband; but he knew, feveri^as j only too glad to see you. Are you 
STEYNE, her lover, disappeared he summoned it, that it was . not sure you’re comfortable there ? 
seven years ago. Steyne comes back equal to the task. '  ' '  ' ' What do you think of my place ? I
but C h ^ y  faUs to r ^ ^ ^  rooms, high,,hf;„ip i it ^ 1  be' rather decent when
meanvv Wle he and Judith fall in love, ^ building looking down on the | it s finished. -------- ---------o — -  „ -------  --------
and he tells her that he never loved n . ’ f . n n i o d  the n t H p  w h p r p  1 Dumont admired everything. Twice satisfying is it when its art-

. Cotton Frock 

By ANNETTE
There isn’t anything any^snaarter. 

for all-day dcceislohs than. cotton 
frocks. They are -predominant, rat 
all fashionable resorts. ■

This ', one is a .bea.iity. i f s  so,! 
young, flattering and ■ wearable. - ' 

Pin inverted tucks soften the 
! neckline of the cape collar! Tucks 
I appear again at the waistline t o ' 
I give smart pinched-in effect. ,
; The medium used for this jaunty 
i dress is yellow and white printed 
I dimity. The grosgrain ribbon bow 
I tie is in soft brown shade. I

Style No. 761 can be had in sizes' 
Satisfying for a supper dish on a 14, 16, 18 and 20 years, 36, 38, 40 

torrid evening is a jellied salad, and 42 inches bust. I
ana ne tens ner lum uo uevet .uveu occupied the attic where 1 uumoni aamireu evei j^tmug. Twice satisfying is it when its art-i Printed handkerchief linen, cotton
Chummy and never knew Chummy ^ constructing the kind! There was in him not a spark of appeal is heightened by hav-; voile print, printed baUste, flat
loved him. However, when Chummy town dwelling that appealed to j jealousy of Steyne’-; worldly posses- jj,g been chilled in a ring mold and washable pastel crepe and chiffon 
recovers her memory and recognizes consisted of one very large' sions. They made a tour of the served with its center filled with are smartly appropriate for this
him, he feels bound to her l^cause or four smaller I place, and came back and settled dressing. becoming summery model. i
of her years of suffering, M d asks miniature kitchen, a bath- i themselves in chairs. Then Dumont j f  jt jg to be the main course, a '  Pattern price 15 cents in stem ps'
her to marry him. Judith hM ’ and a level bit of tiled roof j burst out suddenly. j-jug mold of chicken in aspic or or coin (coin is preferred)
aroused the infatuation of BRUCE enoueh to stretch his legs on,! “ Steyne, I really came to consult tomato jelly is excellent, surrounded .'coin carefully
GIDEON, rich financier, who oiters enQninntinp- view you—to ask you if you couldn t do wQfAmroQc aa ciinwn oHnvo t-acq: tVe aufî c*es1

Wrap I

by watercress, as shown above. Less, We suggest that when you send, non unauvier, wuu with a fascinating view ~ -  _______ ______ — -
to star her in a musical show. She finished yet. The anything. ’ I must tell you that I’m gipensive and quite as defectable i s ! for this “ pattern,^ you enclose 10
agrees, and prepares to take danc-, oah worried
ing lessons of GUARVENIUS. the studio was packed with easels and nrflTii- ”
great dancing teacher, who is Im
pressed with her talent. Alan, mean
while, tells Chummy that Judith  ̂ . v.
ought not to have to work for a posed to busy btoself tonight

packing some books that he had

to death
painting gear. A  carpenter ^ad put ^  gj.gyng shifted his position, and 
up shelves halfway across one of tumbler down on the floor
the end waUs; and here Steyne pro-

about Judy tomato jelly with thin slices of all cents additional for a copy of our 
kinds of fre^h vegetables. j large Fashion Magazine.

When serving your jellied salad

un- Yes, Dumont—w hy?” he asked. 
Is it this dancing business? I

NOW GO ON s t o r y  i jonected Je°q^ue°aS ^J^aarTssa
CHAPTER VAi to him.

as a dessert after a single, simple! 
creamed hot dish, make a fruit salad | 
in your ring mold and fill the center 
with whipped cream. The new hoi- j 
low ring molds are inexpensive. You; 
can, however, use your angel food I

Chummy smiled tenderly at Alan’s , He had his own bedroom and the ®a?d ’’  ̂ n ^
vehemence in declaiming J u d y 'k itch e n  comparatively in order, and the d a n c in g B a s t ie n  h
should not work. ' an old woman came in to dean t J^e^

“ Still, it will be splendid, Alan, if i every day. tw ?R n .ce  Gideon w h oT j^ t hSdJudy makes a great name as a • He had just changed his coat for - ^ s  Bruce Gideon who s got hold \oosens it, and makes it more
dancer. Of course, she’s wonderful." : an old one, and was on the point of . . . .  - .p^e words unbroken.

left St.yne-5 lips like a pistol shot.to be gaped at by big, vulgar! ^ t h  hammer and chisel when there r̂noved, he turpeej a fierce!
crowds, he answered testily. of Vmq nnfpr door. He . .. i. ' ...r,.was a ring at his outer door. He

She gazed at hiir. in surprise, and, . .̂gnt "to open it and found Bastien  ̂ gb^te, faw , tp̂ t̂hê ^̂  what do
he pulled himself together,

“ Look here, Clarissa.” he went on 
in some embarrassment, “you’re just 
as bad. Look how you pinch and 
scrape and live like a beggar, and

Dumont outside.
“Is it too late, Steyne?” the 

young arUst asked rather timidly. 
“ I mean, are you busy?”

Steyne grabbed him by the arm.

other man. “In
you

mean?”

(To Be Continued)
L

Manche.ster Herald 
Pattern Service 

761
As our patterns are tnailea 

from New York City please allow 
live days.

Price 15 tients

Name ..............................................

Size ............................ .....................
Address ..........................................

Send your order to the “ Fat- 
tern Dept., Manchester Evening 
Herald, So. Manchester, Conn.”

OLIVE ROBERTS BARTON ^
i®  1950 sr.NtA S<itvjeei«c.., •

■ ■' ■
Giving children a small allowance*will wish to reserve the matter of 

each week is nothing out of the or- clothes for your own judg& ^t. All 
dinary nowadays. Parents are real-rright then. What Is-bje-gding to  
izing more and more thr necessity' nee^ outside oC clothes,; dl^iteunting 
of children learning the value of amusement and a sundiBo or two? 
money, and the limitations of Its There will be pencils and little 
buying power when they are young, school necessities. Or he may need 

I believe this is several steps in fish-hooks, nails for his bifllding, 
the right direction beyond the old- •medicine for his sick dog, bird-seed, 
fashioned bank that stood on the mucilage to fix a toy, a birthday 
end of the mantlepiece. present to give a friend, churcb*"

But isn’t the old money-pig, or school contributions, car-fare to a 
Mandarin’s head, or just plain bank, picnic *ind so on. .. <
getting to be rather too obsolete? 1 Set'WecMy Average
It’s been too long a time since I ’ve , ^  ^
seen one to know. Of course, they uwuci uc
may have gone modernistic, and dif-
ficult to recognize, but I have ma tn
doots. That isn’t the kind of slot ^
that Johnny’s nickels are most fa- ^  and ice-cream cones,
miliar with now. , Mark that down to luxury.

When Father Weakens | Now here’s where the pig’s-head
On the other hand, are these modernistic skyscraper o^ the 

weekly allowances the discipline inaatcl comes in. Figfure in a sum 
they are supposed to be, or merely ®ach week to fee^ the pig or fuel 
bonuses? If Johnny says, “ I want skyscrapier, and I believe I ’d

mark it down first.
'Then hand out to John exactly 

the amount you’ve added up. And 
don’t give him dividends or bo
nuses. That’s where his training 
steps in. He must learn to keep out 
and keep under. Keep out o f debt 
and keep under his income.

If he wants extras let him learn 
to take it out of the luxury budget. 
There’s a grand lesson!

4  last word for the mental or
nament. When it gets fuU let him 
count thi money and put it in the 
big bank—maybe to go to college, 
tell him, or to buy his own house 
when be grows up, or to go into 
business. A  purpose for saving is

'T

to go to the movies tonight, but my 
allowance is all used up,” isn’t his 
father likely to dig down for an
other quarter ?

The only way to put son John 
on an allowance basis is to sit down 
and figure approximately what his 
needs are from Saturday to Satur
day. An allowance that you know 
won’t half cover what he spends 
each week is certainly missing the 
mark altogether.

If he is to learii budgeting or 
i  dividing his income up into frac- 
■| tions for his various expenses, his 
I allowance should cover everything;
I that is. everything you allow him to 
] buv for himself.

“ Come in, Dumont! I ’rn only to o . ^ 
glad to see you. I call this friendly, r 
I ’ve been hoping you’d look me up | 
some day. Fact is, you fellows seem !

never let me do anything for you 
at all. If you come out with me, 
you always eat' the cheapest things, 
and insist on sitting in the cheapest
seats at theaters. I don’t think' fight shy of me now.” 
either you or Judy ought to go on' «-oh, no!” exclaimed the other, |
living in those dreadful rooms. I . ^is lean, picturesque face alight' 
wish you’d realize that I ’m well o ff., -with pleasure at the warmth of 
I ’ve more than $5000 a year, and 1 j^ian’s welcome. "You mustn’t say, 
the little place in Maine.” j that, Stejme. One knows that

Chummy’s lovely cheeks glowed, you’re busy.”
“ Oh, Alan, I ’m pining to see the j “ Look here, clear all those pa-

A ROYAL ASSASSINATION

•PLU*NDER WARE”—BEW ARE! 

By William H. Baldwin
I

dear place in Maine! I think you’re 
right. It would be lovely if Judy 
would give up the idea of dancing 
and come and live with us when we 
are married.”

“ It would be a splendid idea,” he i

HOW TO SHOP I I! On June 28, 1914, Archduke
Francis Ferdinand, heir apparent 
to the Austrian throne, and his 
wife, the Countess of Hohenberg, 

i were assassinated at Serajevo, 
j Bosnia. This event was the precipi- 
I tating cause of the World War.

Ferdinand had left Vienna June 
23 to attend the military maneu
vers at Bosnia, as commander-in-

youY” Alan went on. “ I’m in an ' fierce by rigid standards for sterl-j chief of the Austro-Hungarian 
unholy mess. I ’ll get you a drink. ;ing silverware, but right there the ; arnyes. On Sunday, June 28, ac- 
What shall it be—whisky and | shopper’s protection ends. I companied by his wife, he paid a
soda?” There is nothing to prevent un-i visit to Serajevo, the seat of the

“No__vermouth, if you please,” ; scrupulous manufacturers and mer- | provincial administration, and, as

HEALTH

Say that he is young and you still always an incentive.

The government protects the qual-
. nere ciear used in articles of com-pers on that chair and sit down, w ill,  ̂ ,

SLEEP IN ANY POSITION
YOU FEEL BEST, SAY

MEDICAL EXPERTS

BY DR. MORRIS FISHBEIN 
. .Editor Journal of the American 
Medical Association, and of Hygela, 

the Health Magazine

T see a bottle ; chants from making vases, candle- j the couple entered the town, they 
j sticks, etc., out of the flimsiest shell narrowly escaped being killed by 

glasses,; of sterling silver and then filling I a bomb thrown at their carriage 
them with pitch or cement to g ive ! by a youth.
the illusion of being heavy, solid | 
silver pieces. At the present time |

said: “but it wouldn’t solve the laughed Dumont 
problem now. What we w'ant to do over there.” 
is to prevent Judy from killing her- j  steyne poured out two 
self at the present moment.” i and handed his guest one.

“I know that,” Chummy an- i “ I ’d like to have it out viith you, 
swered, her golden-brown eyes meet- i Dumont,” he said, offering a cigaret. 
ing his in a look of quietly raptur- “There is something, you know. How 1 such ware can be marked “sterling” 
ous delight. “ I’ll do what I can, many times have I asked you to because such silver as they contain 
Alan. I’ll try to make her come ■ dine with m e?” You’re never able is of sterling grade. It is known as 
home to lunch, and make a point of to, my dear chap!” “plunderware” in the trade,
being there myself, or I ’ll simply j He smiled his charming smile,, ^  certain amount of weighting is
force her to allow me to help her, which the young artist, with his sus- 1 legitimate to prevent silverware 
so that she needn’t work so dread- ceptible nature, could not resist. Du- | from beins
fullv hard.”

"Money is no object, you know,’ 
he said earnestly.

Chummy shook her head. 
“I believe I'm a bad liar.

____ being top-heavy. Where this is
* mont smiled back, and his splendid done, the best manufacturers stamp 
dark eyes glowed with a sudden , ware “weighted” or “cement filled’’ 
purpose. I just under the sterling mark. In

“ Oh,̂  I suppose it’s your money,” gome cases the weight is so designed
that it can be removed to let the

Later in the day, while they were 
riding back from reception at the 
town hall, they were murdered by 
an assassin. “The crime,” as one 
writer expressed it, “was evidently

There are all sorts of opinions as 
to the way in which people want to 
sl66p* ^

Even the United States army 
urges soldiers to lie fiat, sit 
straight, stand, tall, and during 
sleep not to pull up in the mid
dle. "Various medical authorities 
recommend that one ftyoid sleeping

camera used in the Investigation 
*^revealed the position of the patient 

and the time at which he happened 
to be in that position; at the same 
time an automatic device recorded 
the change in position and the time 
at which it took'■■place.

Not only were records made of 
the normal man, but also of pa
tients in a tuberculosis santorium, 
and of young children, so that in 
all 150 people were studied. The 
most .typical of the healthy sleep
ers changed from one position to 
another between 20 5ind 45 times in

contorted; none of which indicate I 
anything like complete relaxation ! 
of the muscles, such as one may ob- 1 
serve in a fainting person. T h e! 
change of position seems to be well 
adapted to the relief of irritation of 
some portion of the body set by the 
last position, or perhaps by . the 
day’s activities. In order to get a 
healthy person to spend a night ih 
any one position it would seem to 
be 'necessary to strap him on a 
frame or else to put him in a cast 
and then prop up the cast.

uotajion:
^ 7 .

“There is no occasion for any 
any night of eight hours sleep. The | trust-busting campaign.”

A THOUGHT
Happy are thy men, happy are 

these thy servants which stand 
continually before thee, and that 
hear thy wisdom.— Î Kings' 10:8.

. He who is good is happy.—Hab  ̂
bington.

The average man has reached his 
maximum height when he is 25 years 
old.

shortest period between changes of 
position was two and a half min-

on thb back because this has been J utes. Practically half of the pos-
the execution of a political conspi- associated with bad dreams.

^ ^ A L K f O (5

he said frankly.
Alan. “Nonsense! The bit of money I 

I ’m afraid she’ll know that it’s have couldn’t surely come between | tents*! 
your monev: but I ’ll have a serious me and my old friends. That would! 
talk with her and change it some- be too small, Dumont. And the ' 
how. Once I get on a bit with my girls are much the same. They’re 
work, it’ll be easy enough. Poor frightened if I offer them a choco- 
little Judy—she has .to have lots o f , late. I ’ve tried to believe it’s be- 
dancing shoes, and stockings, and cause I’v been away so long.” 
things like that. And her whole “ I expect it is,” Dumont said 
soul’s in it. She spends all she can vigorously.
possibly scrape together to |;o and He could not have explained the 
watch other dancers.” 1

“That’s where we could help.
Clarissa,” suggeste' Alan.

That “we” that he was obliged to 
use gave him a fresh pang each 
time. How he rebelled against it!
How he loathed the whole decep
tion, and, above all, the tacit 
avowal that he daily made to this 
beautiful and noble-natured girl 
that he cared for her and wanted 
her to be his wife! He felt that 
never had a man been in such an 
intolerable position. He was tied 
hand and foot, and, as an honorable 
man, he could not cut himself loose.
He could gain freedom only by in
flicting hitter sorrow and cruel 
humiliation on this girl who had 
waited for years for him to come 
back.

“Yes,” she assented eagerly. “ You 
might get some seats now and then, 
when there’s som<̂  really good danc
ing on.”

“The Russian ballet will be here 
next week,’’ he agreed. “ I saw them 
when I was in Paris. We can go 
often—as often as Judy would like 
— and in the best seats,” he added,
■with his boyish laugh.

It was bitter comfort to be able 
to do anything for Judy, even to 
buy theater tickets.

He had not seen her since his re
turn from Maine. He both longed 
for a sight of her and dreaded it.
He hardly liked to admit to himself 
that she ■was always present in his 
thoughts.

Chummy went home after dinner.
Full of an affectionate purpose, 
she was eager to provide a tasty 
little supper for Judy when she re
turned, as she would, about nine 
o ’clock, from a late dancing lesson.
Guarvenius had very erratic hours, 
and Judy had to fit her times in like 

, a  jig-saw puzzle.”

racy. It was assumed to be an act 
of revenge for the annexation of 
Bosnia and Herzegovnia by Aus
tria-Hungary, a step which Francis 
Ferdinand had" heartily advocated. 
. . . The findings of the criminal 
investigation in Serajevo pointed to 
the powerful Pan-Serbian society

shopper heft the actual silver con- . the instigator of the crime, and
' implicated persons in high places
in Serbia.’

The only sad feature to the Lind
bergh baby’s horoscope, according 
to the astrologer, is that he will be 
unfortunate in his dealings in real 
estate. More important to news
paper men, however, is how he’ll 
react toward the fourth estate.

Lindy’s son, an astrologer acutely 
observes, has a “ pronounced learn
ing toward aviation.’’ Indeed he’s 
being accustomed to the milky way 
even now.

It has been argued that one 
should not sleep on the left side 
because this interferes with free 
action of the heart and requires the 
stomach to pump its contents 
against the force of gravity. The 
vast majority of medical authori
ties tell people to sleep in any posi
tion in which one can sleep most 
comfortably and sleep best.

In order to determine just how 
people sleep and in what positions, 
investigators in the Mellon Insti
tute developed a device for photo
graphing a normal man while 
asleep. Beside his bed a clock was 
placed ■ and the motion picture

. tures that the sleeper assumed 
were held for less than five min- 
utes; about one-fifth, from five to 
10 minutes: about one-tenth, from 
10 to 15 minutps. Less often than 
once a night did a healthy sleeper 
lie in one position for an hour. Only 
when a persoii was given a heavy 
dosage of sleeping medicine did he 
lie in one position very long. A 
healthy sleeper never lay in one 
position for two hours.

In concluding their consideration 
the workers in the Mellon Institute 
point out that apparently the most 
restful, quiet sleep is . characterized 
by the use of a considerable variety 
of bodily positions, all of which are

On the way back they bought 
Borne tasty morsels, such as a slice 
br two of galantine and the Italian 
sausage that Judy adored. They 
also bought cakes and fruit and a 
small bottle of good red wine. At 
least, Alan determined, with a kind 
b f grim materialism at which he 
laughed himself, Judy should have 
A good supper that night.

As if a supper—or any meal, for 
the matter of that, or any bodily 
comfort— could make any difference 
jto that little girl’s eager spirit!
I He left Chummy at her door and 
i^ lk e d  back to Gramercy Park. 
IfThe girl tentatively asked him up, 
ibut he made the excuse of having a 
couple of cases of books to unpack. 
!flhe did not press him. She seemed 
to  be all taken up with her supper 
jgetting. No doubt, also, she recog- 
kilzed that they saw a great deal of 
each other every day; and in the na
ture of every woman is the guile 
larhich, however much she may long 
’or him, sends the man of her heart 

y from her at times.
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SHE’S ONLY A LITTLE GIRL, BUT SHE’S 
MAKING A BIG NAME IN HOLLYWOOD

—Attorney General Mitchell.

“Asia can now look down on 
Europe where before she- looked 
up.”

—Rabindranath Tagore.

“ You can’t please everybody.” 
—Rudy Valee.

“ Courage does not find its ex
clusive province on the battlefield.” 
— General Charles P. Sunimerall.

Once upon a time there was a 
newspaper reporter who covered an 
endurance flight and never once 
■wrote in his story "droned” or 
"zoomed.”

By DAN THOMAS

Hollywood. Calif. — Everybody 
knows Dorothy Lee, one of movie- 
dom’s tiniest actresses who has 
been coming to the fore very rapid
ly during the last year. But only a 
few people know “Midge” Lee. Yet 
Dorothy and “Midge” are one and 
the same person.

Dorothy is the screen actress 
known to theatergoers and studio 
employees. “Midge” is the imp
ish little devil her friends know. 
She gained her nickname while 
playing on a girls’ lacrosse team 
here. EVery other girl on the 
squad towered above her so the 
fans started calling her “ midget.” 
And the name has stuck ever 
since.

In many respects “Midge” and 
Dorothy are very much the same. 
“Midge” likes the work Dorothy 
does. She gets a kick out of the 
studio and out of cavorting before 
the cameras. But Dorothy likes to 
be pretty. And “Midge” doesn’t 
give a whoop about the beauty 
stuff. She is far more Interested 
in acquiring a deep coat of tan- 
tha,n she is in having her hair 
properly curled and her make-up 
on just right.

From seeing her on the screen 
or around the studio, nobody 
would ever take Dorothy to be 
much of an athlete. She looks 
too small and fragile for that. But 
“Midge” prefers athletics, to any
thing else. She plays golf, tennis, 
smims, rides horseback — and is 
proficient in all of them. Oh, yes, 
and we musn’t forget ping pong, 
in as much as she gave us a ter
rific trimming in a game the other 
night.

A couple of weeks ago the pa
pers carried stories to the e ff^ l 
that Dotothy Lee had announced, 
her engagement to Jimmy Fldler, 
her press agent. In reality it was 
“Midge” who announced her en
gagement since it was the imp
ishness, friendliness and cheerful
ness so characteristic of “Midge” 
that started Jimmy on his wooing 
campaign.

“Are 'you going to buy me an 
Ice cream soda?” That was 
“Midge’s” greeting the last time I 
saw her—and it’d typical of the 
girl. Gold digging is her long suit 
as long as th%re Is nothing more 
than a coca-cola or an ice cream 
soda involved. And who could

Dorothy Lee

refuse her — even if she wanted 1 
two of them. ' >1

Returning to Dorothy as- qur i 
subject, she doesn’t believe in let
ting any grass grow under her 
feet. The fact that she is under 
contract to RKO arid drg,ws a sal
ary check every week whether--she 
works or not, doesii’t mean a, 
thing to her. She wants . to be 
busy. So a few months rigo when 
things were a bit quiet around the

studio she went out and grabbed 
off the leading feminine role in a 
stage production, “Rah Rah 
t>aze.” That engagement com
pleted she noW has started work 
In “ Half Shot at Sunrise.” And as 
poon as she finishes that she will 
start Immediately as the ingenue 
In "Babes in Toyland.” And after 
that—well, there probably will be 
a few mort pictures waiting for 
her.

'SUMMER 
DIET

Drink plenty of pure, whole
some Bryant & Chapman 
milk this summer. It is the 
first food you should buy. 
Indispensable for the chil
dren’s diet it is an economi
cal and desirable food for 
the grownups. A bottle of 
our pasteurized milk is a 
bottle of health.

Bryant & Chapman 
Company
Equipped for Real 

Public Service.
49 Holl St. 
Tel. 7697

i 1

. ■;,
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Ruth Wallops Homer 
But Yanks Lose 11-7

Seyerai Newcomers Making 
Name for Themselves on 
M a j o r  League Battle- 
fronts.

NATIONAL

By HUGH S. FULLERTON, Jr.

Cincinnati’s fans are getting a 
chance to appraise the work of a 
few of the year’s most promising 
newcomers to National League cir
cuits.

While the Boston Braves are 
playing at Cincinnati there is a 
chance to compare the play of Wally 
Berger and Buster Chatham with 
that of “Jersey Joe” Stripp of Cin
cinnati.

The Red fans had a thrilling game 
toosed in for good measure with 
Cincinnati winning 7 to 6 in the 
ninth inning.

Chatham led the assault on an
other star recruit, Benny Frey, hit
ting three times in four attempts, 
and took a good part in Boston’s 
five run rally that tied the score in 
the eighth inning.

The New York Yanks also have 
produced a star newcomer in Short- 
shop Bill Werber formerly of 
University. Yesterday’s activities 
for Werber were limited to one hit, 
two runs and the start of one double 
play, as the Indians pounded George 
Piosrras from the mound and won 
11 to 7. Babe Ruth hit his 27th 
homer of the year.

Through the Yankee defeat Wash
ington moved a game away by beat
ing Detroit 6 to 4. The Athletics 
spent the afternoon dividing a dou
ble-header with the St. Louis 
Browns losing the first 8 to 2 and 
winning the second 8 to 3.

The Chicago-Boston game was
rained out. __

Brooklsm’s lead in the National 
League likewise suffered severe 
damage when the Chicago Cubs cut 
it from two games to one.

Pittsburgh which won its first 
doubleheader of the season Thu^- 
day threatened to take place in the 
first division by defeating the 
Phillies for the third time 6 to 4. 
Philadelphia outhit the winners, 
Frank O’Doul making two doubles 
and two triples in five times up.

The Pirates were left only half a 
game behind the fourth place. St. 

' Louis Cards who lost their second 
straight to the N. Y. Giants 9 to 4.

At C h ica go !—
CVBS 7. ROBINS S

. Chlcag-o
AB. R. H. PO. A. E.

Blair. 2b ......................5 1 2 4 8 0
English, 3 b ................ 5 0 1 1 4 0
Cuyler, r f  ....................5 1 2 4 0 0
Wilson, c f  ..................3 1 0 0 0 0
Stephenson. If .........1 3 1 0 0
Grimm, lb  ................. 5 0 1 17 0 0
Hartnett, c ................. 2 1 1 3 0 0
Beck, ss ......................4 1 1 0 6 0
Bush, p ........................5 1 1 0 2 0

39 7 12 30 20 0
Brooklyn

Frederick, c f  ...............4 1 1 4  0 0
Gilbert, 3b ................. 4 0 2 0 7 0
Herman, rf ................. 5 1 1 0 0 0
Bissonette, l b  ...........5 0 0 12 0 0
Hendrick, If ............... 5 1 1 2  0 0
W right, ss ................. 5 0 1 3 4 1
Finn. 2b ..................... 4 1 3 4 4 1
Eopez, c ..................... 4 1 2 4 1 0
l.uque, p ......................2 0 0 0 1 0
B. Moss, p ................. 2 0 1 '0  1 0

40 5 12 x29 18 2
Chicago ...................... 000 311 000 2— 7
Brooklyn  .................  110 100 200 0 5

Runs batted in, Gilbert. Finn, H er 
man, Beck, Blair 2. Grimm. Cuyler 3, 
Lopez, R. Moss: two base hits, F red 
erick. Hendrick. Stephenson. Finn, 
R. Moss; home runs. Herman, Cuyler; 
stolen base, Gilbert; sacrifices. Cuy
ler. Blair: double plays. Beck to 
Blair to Grimm. Finn to W righ t to 
Bissonette, English  to Grimm: left on 
bases. Brooklyn 7, Chicago 12: base 
on balls, off Luque 4, R. Moss 3. 
Bush 2; struck out, by Luque 3, 
Bush 3. R. Moss 1: hits, off Luque 10 
In 5, R. Moss 2 in 4 2-3; wild pitch. 
Bush; losing pitcher. R. Moss; um
pires, Clarke, Magerkurth and R ear
don; time, 2:29.

AS CORNELL WON POUGHKEEPSIE REGATTA
M

1t)RitlNCimmORD)(MlS
V.

It was a bright day for the dark horses at the annual intercollegiate rowing classic at Poughkeepsie, N. Y., Md this photo shows toe 
gallant Cornell crew won by three lengths over Syracuse, at extreme right. None of the leaders, including M. I. T., which josh ed  third, had 
been a favorite in the regatta. A brisk wind and choppy water on the Hudson slowed the event so that Cornell s time was 21 i^ u te s  ^ d  42 
seconds. The winners were cheered by 100,000 spectators as they swept to an easy victory over such favorites as toe Navy, Columbia ana wasn-
Ington. ___________________________________________________________

W ith  T h e  L ead ers
NATIONAL

Batting—O’Doul, Phils. .409.
Runs—Cuyler, Cubs 67.
Runs batted in —Klein, Phils. 76. 
Hits—Klein, PhUs. and Terry, 

Giants 101.
Doubles — Frisch, Cards and 

O’Doul, Phills 23.
Homers Wilson, Cubs and Berger, 

Braves 22.
AMERICAN

Batting—Simmons, Athletics .396. 
Runs—Ruth, Yanks 83.
Runs batted in—Gehrig, Yanks 80 
Hits—^Hodapp, Indians and Rice, 

Senators 96.
Doubles—McManus, Tigers 22. 
Homers—Ruth, Yanks 27.

The Nat Cracker
“Money is not everything,” says 

Max Schmeling in an interview. 
True enough. Even a punch in the 
pants hath Its charms.

If these foul fights continue, may
be toe stall gate* will have to be 
adopted in boxing.

The stall gates might prevent hit
ting below toe belt but just as sure 
as you’re bom the boxers would mis
interpret that word "stall.”

Max doesn’t care to have Graham 
McNamee as radio announcer of his 
next fight. Maybe Max ought to 
make some arrangements about 
those ignorant newspapermen at the 
ringside, too.

A good idea might be for Max 
to hold his next fight in private, 
and tell us about it himself after 
it's all over.

We nominate toe weeping Shark
ey for toe honor if there is ever a 
crying need for a heavyweight 
champion.

Art Shires says congressmen are 
just so many plow hands. And he 
might have added that some of ’em 
are spellbinder-mer.

CARNERA BOUT 
Omaha, June 28.— (AP.)—Primo 

Camera, Italian heavyweight has 
asked a week’s postponement of his 
bout here with Bear Cat Wright of 
Omaha, July 3. Camera said he 
wants more time to prepare for the 
bout.

t  TO RUN EXCURSIONS ^
TO MEET BOBBY JONES

Washington, June 28.— (AP) | 
—Bohby Jones now has the rail-1 
roads running excursion trains on ' 
his account. |

Southern lines asked Interstate, 
Commerce Commission permis
sion to ^ y  to begin running spe
cial excursions at reduced fare 
from Atlanta and Athens, Ga., I 
to New York beginning June 30, i 
that his admirers might rally to' 
welcome the golf champion backj 
from his most recent conquests 
in England. I

A t Pltt»bura;h t—
PIRATES 6, PHILLIES

Brlckell, c f  ......... . .  .I 0 0 2 0 0
P. Waner, rt . . . . . . .4 1 1 B 0 0
Grantham, -b  . . . . . .4 2 3 1 4 0
Traynor, 3b ......... . .  .4 1 0 4 1
Comorosky, If . . . . . .3 0 1 1 0 0
Suhr, lb  ............... . . .4 1 1 14 0 0
Bartel], s s  ............... . . .4 0 2 1 5 0
Hemsley, c ........... . . .4 0 0 .3 0 0
Meine, p ............... . . .4 0 0 0 0

3( 6 
Philadelphia

9 27 16 1

AB. K. H. PO. A. E.
Southern, c f  . . . . 1 1 1 0 0

It 1 12 0 0
O’Doul, If ............. . . . 5 •» 4 1 0 0
Klein, rf ............... • , . 5 0 1 3 0 0
■Whitney, 3b . . . . . . .  r> 1 2 t) 0 0
Friberg. 2b ......... . . .4 0 ii 1. 0
Thevenow, ss . . . . , . .4 0 2 T) 1
Davis, c ................. . .  .3 0 1 3 0 0
W illoughby, p . . . . .3 0 0 0 0
Hlllott. p ............... 0 0 0 0
Hurst, X  .................... . . .  1 0 0 0 0 0

40 4 12 24 13 1
Pitt.shurgli ........... 000 201 snx-—c
Philadelphia . . . . 000 101 002-—1

BON AMI PLAYS 
AW AY TOMORROW

Seeks Revenge for 4-0 De
feat Suffered from Mid
dletown South Ends.

BasehaWs Bumper Crop 
Grows In Every State

BY CLAIRE BURCKY

Runs batted in. ‘Whitney. Sulir 2, 
Barlcll  2. Davis, Oomorosky. O’Doul, 
K le in : two base bits. O ’Doul 2, Bar- 
tell; three base hits, O’ Doul 2. Gran- 
tliem; double plays. Meinc to Bar- 
tell to Suhr; left on bases. Philadel
phia 10, Pittsburgh 7; base on balls, 
off Meine 1, W il loughby  2, Elliott I ;  
struck out. b.v Meine 1. E lliott 1; 
hits, off W illoughby S in 0 (none out 
in 7tb) E lliott 1 in 2; passed ball, 
Davis; losing piteber, W il lou sb b y ;  
umpires. Scott, K lcm  and Moran; 
time, 1:41.

X— Batted for Elliott in 9tb.

4 to Pennsylvania with 20 famous
----------- j sons and Illinois with 19. Out of

-'We look to Iowa for our taU com Texas have come 16. New York 
—Wisconsin comes through with the provided 13 and Ohio an even dozen, 
cheese—Cape Cod for cranberries— Massachusetts, Alabama, Tennessee,

SOX OVERCOME 
BIG LEAD TO WIN

The Bon Ami baseball team has 
a man’s sized job cut out for it to
morrow afternoon down in Middle- 
town where the soap matchers hope 
to avenge the 4 to 0 defeat received 
from the South Ends last Sunday.

With four wins and three losses 
to their credit to date, the Bon Ami 
is also doubly anxious to keep out 
of the .500 class. Jack Godek will 
undoubtedly pitch for the McGoni- 
galites.

Manchester Green is also playing 
out of town against Colchester, but , 
that contest is set for this after-| Bottomley lb, M c M ^  
noon and the locals were hopeful j Bartell ss, 0  Farrell c and Ruff- 
that with Eddie Boyce on the j mg p. ought to have a battle on its 
mound, they would return vie tori-| hands in competition ^^h^a^Penn- 
ous.

Missouri, Indiana, New Jersey and 
North Carolina have sent up more 
than half a dozen apiece.

Tar Heel Pitchers 
Explain, if you can, the fact that 

six of the Tar Heel state’s most 
famous ballplayers are Garland 
Braxton, Alvin Crowder, Wes Fer-

and the guy that named baseball 
the great national pastime spoke 
words of truth. The major leagues 
today have chosen approximately 
400 ballplayers from 36 states and 
the District of Columbia. Even 
Canada and Cuba are represented.

Illinois could place on the field a 
team with pennant - contending 
class. So could Pennsylvania and Zachary, all good pitchers. Texas 
California and Alabama. Texas and also is top-heavy with hurlers, hav- 
North Carolina go in strongly for ing Benge, Brown, Collins, Donohue, 
pitchers—so strongly, in fact, that Gray, Jones, Marberry, Russell and 
a young hurling prospect nowadays Shores. As Is the case with Cali- 
almost has to hail from those states fomia, too, they don’t believe in 
to be assured of a fair tryout. raising their boys to become catch-

Hlinois vs. Pennsylvania ers. That job apparently has been
A team of Illinoisans, whose line- left to New York, who obligingly 

up and batting order might read provided Bengough, Berg, Picinich 
Swanson cf, Rice rf, Lindstrom 3b, and Schang.

Yanks In Cellar Now After 
8-7 Defeat Last Night at 
West Side.
STANDING OF LEAGUE 

W. I
AthleUcs .............  5 ;

_ ^----- xPlrates ...............  3
pennant - contending rell. Jakle May, Vic ^ rrell an(^Tom j .................  3

' ~  ̂ ~ xYankees .............  2
X—One tie game.

At S(. Lonin;—
GIANTS 9, CARDS 4

New York
AB. R. H. PO. A. E.

MIDDLETOWN QUOIT 
TEAM HERE SUNDAY

And What a Man
Among the sons of Hoosierland, 

not one is an infielder. Carl Hub- 
bell of no-hit fame aî d Hub Pruett 

I sylvania group made up of Adams get all the pitching ^ory^ Missouri 
2b Heathcote If, Comorosky rf, can muster. Maryland points with 
Hack Wilson cf. Bressler lb. Bell pride to her home run twins, Babe 
3b, Boley ss. Jim Wilson c and Ma-1 Ruth and Jimmy Foxx, while her 
lone p. And if they wanted to send ■ pitching glory rest."̂  in the talented 
left-handers to the mound, Illinois ' arms of Lefty Grove, Alphonse 
could call on Bill Walker while Herb Thomas and Eddie Rommel. 
Pennock could do the job fer the ' And who do you think takes .the 
Quakers. credit for producing Art (The

Seventeen big leaguers from Cali-1 Great) Shires? Not Texas, 
fornia give that state third ranking 1 Massachusetts.

Critz. 2h ........... . . . .  .6 2 1 3 4 0
Leach, If ........... ___ .B o o o 0 1
I.indstrom. 3b . ___ B 1 o 1 0
Terry, lb  ......... ___ 3 2 2 13 0
Ott, r f  ............... 1 1 o 0 0
O'Farrell , c . . ___ 4 0 0 1 1 0
Jackson, ss . . . ___ 4 0 ‘> o 9 0
Allen, c f  ........... . . . . i) 1 1 0 «
Fitzsimmons, p . . . .  2 0 1 1 0 0

St.
36

Louis
9 12 27 IS 1

Douthit. c f  . . . . . . .  .4 1 1 0 0 1
Adams. 3 b . . . . .........4 1 2 1
Watkins, rf . . . ___ 4 1 II 0
Frisch, 2b . . . . 1 1 4 (') 1
Hafey. If ........... . . .  .4 0 0 0 0
Oelbert. ss . . . . . . .  .4 0 (1 7 0
Bottomley, l b  . . . .  .3 0 1 14 0 0
Wilson, c ......... . . .  .4 0 0 0 0
(Crimes, p ......... ___ 1 0 0 0 •> 0
Bell, p ............. . . . .  0 0 0 0 2 0
Grabowski. p . . . . n 0 0 0 1
High, z ............. ___1 0 0 0 0 0

— - i —
32 4 7 27 19 4

New Y ork  ......... 001 322 901-—9
St. Louis ........... 300 000 910-—4

To Oppose Manchester Club 
At West Side at 2:30; Lo
cals Won Before, 11-8.

Runs batted in. Leach 3. Jackson. 
Lindstrom, Frisch 3. Terry. Adams. 
O’Farrell :  two base hits. Lindstrom 
2. Leach: home runs, Leach, Friscli; 
K.-icrifices, Fitzsimmons. T erry ; dou- 
l.le plays, Jackson to Critz to Terry. 
Bell to Gelbert to Bottomlcy. Adams 
to Frisch  to Bottortiley; hit by p itch
er. by Grabow ski (Jack son ) :  base on 
balls, off Fitzsimmons 2. Grimes 3. 
Grabow ski 1; struck out, by F itzsim 
mons 1: hits, off Grimes 10 in 5 (none 
out in Gth), Bell 1 in 3, Grabowski 1 
in 1; left on bases. New York  S. St. 
Louis 4; losing pitcher. Grimes; um 
pires, Quigley, StaVk and Pfirman; 
time. 2:02.

z— Batted for  Bell in 9th.

Manager George Adams of the 
Manchester Horseshoe Pitching 
Club, has booked the strong Middle- 
town team to play here tomorrow 
afternoon at the West Side Play-

hut

Local Sport 
Chatter

glued his right ear to a radio "soft- I  speaker” during the race and fairly 
! bubbled over with excitement when 
i  the Red went into the lead at the 
half-way mark. The last two miles 

I seemed ages to Freddy who must 
I have ■worried off at least a couple of I pounds. But when McNamee an- 
I nounced that Cornell had won, he 
i Utterly exploded from a bed on 
which he was sitting and bounced 
clear up into the air almost to the 
ceiling turning a complete sommer-

Dr. Edwin C. Higgins won his 
second round match from Dr. How-

grounds. The match will get under- i cSStatlon.

Ave.
.715
.500
.428
.333

way at 2:30.
Manchester holds a 11 to 8 vic

tory over Middletown and has hopes 
of repeating the achievement to
morrow but Middletown is equally 
determined that, “They Shall Not 
Pass.”

In the Uneup of the local team 
will be seen Quido Giorgetti," Jim 
Thomson, George Adams. Billy Neur 
bauer, George Smith, Jim Falloon, 
Gus Gess, Jack Neubauer and Bill j 
Taggart.

There will be practice this after
noon at 2:30 at which time the play/ 
ers will repair the courts to make 
them in suitable condition for to
morrow’s match.

the semi-final round. The 
was played ahead of schedule be
cause Dr. Boyd is going on a vaca
tion.

We feel as if we could do a couple 
of sommersaults if only that Bobbv 
Jones money would hurry back 

' across the "Big pond” so that weEddie Boyce is slated to P t̂^h f̂or
Manchester Green down in 
ter this afternoon and If he is going i 
right the home team is in for plenty 
of trouble. Of late years, however, 
Eddie has been much more effective j 
the first five innings than the last. 
four.

How They Stand

SCHMELING SAILS

A t  C i n c i n n a t i :—
R E U S  T. B R A V E S  .0

Cincinnati
AB. R. H. PO. A. E.

Walker. If . . .............4 2 1 1 0 0
Meusel, c f  . . .............3 1 1 0 0 0
Stripp, Sb . . . .............4 2 2 2 2 0
Kelly, l b  . . . . • •. . . .5 1 2 12 0
Heilmann, r f ............. 4 1 2 2 0 0
P’ ord. 2b . . . . ............. 4 0 2 5 0
Dutocher, ss .............3 0 0 3 4 0
Cooch, c ----- .............4 0 1 .3 3 1
Frey, p ......... .............3 0 0 2 2 0
Benton, p . . . .............1 0 0 0 1 0

o5
Boston

7 11 27 19 1

Maranvills, ss ...........5 1 1 2 0 fl
R ichbourg. r f ...........4 0 n 7 0 0
Berger, If . . .............4 1 2 3 0 0
Sisler, l b  . . . ............. 4 0 1 .3 0 0
Chatham. 3b ............. 4 1 3 1 2 n
Moore, c f  . . . •••sss*3 0 1 4 0 0
M a gu ire , ‘ 2b . .............3 1 1 ■0 1 0
Spohrer, c . . , .............4 1 1 4 0 0
Seibold, p . . 9 0 0 0 1 0
Rollings. X X .............1 1 1 0 0 0
Brandt, p . . . .............1 0 1 0 0 0

35 6 12 x25 4 0
Cincinnati . . . . . . . . . . . 100 002 301-—7
Boston ......... 010 000 050-—6

New York,' June 28.— (AP.) — 
M elx Schmeling sailed aboard the 
Bremen early today for a short va
cation in Berlin. He expects to re
turn in August to start training for 
his return bout with Jack Sharkey 
at the Yankee Stadium either Sep
tember 18 or September 25.

S U meMAN mo MARRIES 
^  *  FOR A MZOfe, OFTe M 

-* 6 eTS A SKIPPER:;*

Buns batted- In, Maranville, Berger 
2. Chatham. Moore, Rollings. Meusel, 
Stripp. K elly  3, Heilniann, F ord ; two 
base hits, Chatham, Berger; three 
base hit, Brandt: home run. K elly ;  
stolen base, Chatham; sacrifices, 
D urocher; double play. Frey  to 
Durocher to K elly ;  left on bases, 
Boston 4, Cincinnati 8; bases on 
balls, off Seibold 3, Brandt 1. Frey 
1. Benton 1: struck out, by Seibold 3. 
Brandt 1, F rey  2, Benton 1; hits, off 
Seibold 9 In 7, Brandt 1 in 1 1-3, 
Frankhouse 1 in 9 (none out) . Frey 
10 in 7 1-3, Benton 2 in 1 2-3; winning 
pitcher. Benton; losing pitcher. 
Brandt; umpires. Jorda. McGrew and 
R lg ler :  time. 2:00.

X— One out when w inning run was 
■cored.

XX— Batted fo r  S ieboldJn 8tb.

Everytime we run across toe 
name of Colchester, we have recol
lections of basketball games which 
used to be played down in that vil
lage in a litUe seaUess enclosure 
no bigger than three ordinary 
rooms. The fans used to actually 
stand on top of the stove, shelves 
and even cling to picture frames.

Speaking about basketball trips 
brings to mind reminiscences of an
nual trips to the little hamlet of 
Baltic. It always used to be a puz
zle to reach the place without los
ing the way. Recall one scene more 
plainly than any other. Earl Ball- 
sleper driving a Reo speed wagon 
loaded with members of the old 
Atlas team, through snowbanks at
tempting to break through to the 
selUement. It was a very cold 
night but the perspiration ran d()wn 
Earl’s face more than it does today 
on the g o lf . course. He finally 
reached the green.

YESTERDAY’S RESULTS

Eastern League
Albany 7, New Haven 6. 
Bridgeport 5, Springfield 2. 
Allentown at Hartford rain. 
Pittsfield at Providence rain.

National League 
Pittsburgh 6, Philadelphia 4. 
Cincinnati 7, Boston 6. 
Chicago 7, Brooklim 5 (10). 
New York 9, St. Louis 4.

American League 
St. Louis 8, Philadelphia 2 
Philadelphia 8, St Louis 3 
Cleveland H, New York 7. 
Washington 6, Detroit 4. 
Chicago at Boston rain.

Kletcha’s double won the hall 
game for toe Red Sox last night 
and took them way up out of the 
cellar. It looked like a bad night 
for the Sox with the Yanks leading
6 to 3 in the fourth. All pitchers 
were hit freely and errors con
tributed considerably to toe 8-7 de 
feat of the Yanks, Boggini and Billy 
Dowd making two each.

The Sox got one in the second 
when Dave McConkey walked and 
scored on Hughie Moriarty’s single 
after having been advanced by a 
sacrifice laid down by Bycholslrt. 
The Yanks made this one look sick 
In the fourth with six nms, out of
7 hits. Boggini singled. Dowd 
walked, Kerr struck out, Dahlquist 
singled,Falkoski singled, Maloney 
singled and ther Fraser gave way 
to Dave McConkey. “Gobbo” 
Kearns was the first mar to face 
McConkey and he doubled to the 
schoolhouse in left field scoring 
three. "Gobbo” ther scored on E. 
Dowd’s single and although Bog
gini singled no more scores were 
made that inning. It looked bad 
for the Red Sox but they kept right 
on getting one or two each inning.

When the Sox went in, to bat In 
the last of toe seventh they were 
one run down. Hank struck out. 
George Sta-vnitzky clouted a lusty 
one to left field, then proceeded to 
steal second and got third oa Billy 
Dowd’s error. Dave McConkey got 
a single to center tying toe score 

jwhen “Whitey” Bycholskl hit a 
j high fly back of tWrd base being 
safe when Boggini missed it for his 
second error. Ther Kletcha stepoed 
up and clouted one way out to left 
field for a double scoring everyone 
on bases and ending the game.

Next Wednesday the Yanks who 
are now in the cellar will face toe 
league leading Athletics.

Yankees (7)
AB R H PO A E

Jolly. If ........
E. Dowd, cf .
Boggini, ss ..

Dowd, 3b
Kerr, lb  -----
Dahlquist, 2b .
Falkoski, rf .
Maloney, c ..
Kearns, p . . .

AM ERICAN
A t P k i l s d e l p k l a ^  _ .

BROWNS 8. 3, ATHLETICS 3, 8 
( F I n t  Osaie>

St. Louis
AB. R. H. PO. A. E.

Blue, l b  ......................3 1 0 13 1 0
McNeely. c f  ................5 1 1 2 0 0
Goslin. If .................. .5 1 1 2 0 0
Kress, ss ...................... 5 1 0 4 5 2
Hale, 3b ...................... 5 1 .,1 0 3 0
Melillo. 2b ................ .4 2 2 2 6 1
Gulllc. r f  ......................4 1 2 2 0 0
Manion, c .................. .3 0 1 2 0 0
Coffman, p .................. 3 0 2 0 1 0

87 1  10 27 16 2
Philadelphia '

AB. B. H. PO, A  E.
Bishop. 2b ..................3 0 1 1, 2 9
Wlllias, 2b ................. 2 0 0 2 1 0
Haas, c f  .................... .0 0 ' 2 2 0 0
Cochrane, c ................ 3 0 1 6 2 0
Schang-. c ..................2 0 0 2 0 0
Simmons, If ................2 0 0 1 0 0
Cramer, If ..................1 1 1 0 0 0
F oxx . lb  ........  4 0 1 8 0 1
Miller, r f  .................... 2 0 2 3 0 0
Dykes. 3b .................... 4 0 1 1 0 2
McNair, ss .................. 4 0 0 1 4 2
Grove, p  2 1 2 0 0 0
Higgins, X .............. . . 0  0 O' 0 0 0
Shores, p ...................... 0 0 0 0 0 0
Boley, XX ................... 1 0 0 . 0  0 0
C. Perkins, p ..............1 0 0 0 1 0

36 2 11 27 12 5
St. 'Louis ..................... .. 100 240 010— 8
Philadelphia ...............  010 000 010— 3

Huns batted in, GuUic 2, Hanlon, 
Kress, Hale. Grove, Miller; tw o base 
hits, Coffman, Goslin, Gulllc; home 
run. Grove; stolen bases, Melilloj 
sacrifices, Blue, Manion. Miller; dou 
ble plays, Melillo to Kress to Blue. 
Kress to B lue; le ft  on bases, St, 
Louis 5. Philadelphia 10; base on 
balls, off  Coffman 2. Perkins 1; 
struck out, by Coffman 2. Grove 4; 
Shores 1. Perkins 1; hits, off Grove 8 
in 5, Shores 1 In 2. Perkins 1 In 2; 
balk, P erkins: los ing  pitcher. Grove; 
umpires, Guthrie, Hildebrand and 
Ormsby; time, 2:00.

X— Ran fo r  Grove in 5th.
XX— Batted fo r  Shores in 7th. 

(Seeoad G«ai«>
Philadelphia ...............  023 021 OOx— 8
St. Louis ........................ 000 020 100— 3

Batteries: Philadelphia. Mahaffey, 
Quinn and Cochrane. St. Louis, K lm - 
sey and Ferrell.

At New T o r k t -
INDIANS 11. YANKS T

Cleveland
AB. R. H. PO. A. E.

Legion Game With New BriPl 
am TUs Afternoon;
Ami Hays in Middletown* ̂ 'rrv

Sunday.
rjd

a ftc iv ^ ;;

Burnett. 3b ............4 1 0 1 3
Jamieson. If . . . . . . . r, 1 2 0
Averill, c f  . . ., >___ 3 3 3 1 0
Morgan, lb ............r> 0 3 11 1
Hodapp. 2 b 0 0 5 •i
Falk, rf . .. ............4 2 4 1 1
Myatt, c .. . ............5 2 4 4 0
Goldman, ss ...............4 1 0 1 3
Hudlin, p . . ............0 0 0 1 0
Miller, p . .. 0 1 0 4
Jablonowskl, p . . . . 0 0 0 0 1

38 u 16 27 16

There 'will be two good baseball 
games in town tomorrow 
noon. ”nie Norwood Colored GianU' 
of Hartford meet toe West Sidf - 
Club while Manchester Green en- a “ 
tertains toe strong Torringtoo 
Club. This afternoon the American' 
Legion team aots as hosts to Newf^*’̂  
Britain’s Legion boys.

Legion Game
This afternoon at’ toe West Side - 

playground toe local American Le
gion boys baseball nine engages 
that representing toe Eddy-Glover 
Post of New Britain. The contest, 
which is scheduled to start at 3 p. 
m., is toe last for both teams in toe 
Hartford Coimty competition.
Each has lost to Bristol and won 
from Southington at very nearly 
toe same scores so that today’s 
battle should be close and interest
ing.

"Chucky” Smith, youthful sec
ond baseman for toe Jocals, 'will be 
unable to play due to an injured 
thumb sustained in last Thurs
day’s game. The infield will neces
sarily have to be shifted, Jimmy 
O’Leary moving over to his old po
sition at second and Stewart Ken- , 
nedy or Francis Mahoney filling 
toe gap at short.

The teams will line-up as fol
lows:
Manchester New Britain
Mahoney,
Kennedy, ss .................  Wojack, o
Rautenburg, If .......... Cormier, 3b
O’Leary, 2b ...............  Capodise, P ^ ,
Squatrito, CiveUo,
Metcalf, c .......................  Miller,
Fraser, l b ................... Anderson, lb  .
Sullivan, rf .................  Havlish, 2b
Lovett, c f ........... Zembrowski, ss ^
Berger, p ....................... Marino, If

Lodzia, rf :

New York

(1st.)
(2d.)

THE STANDINGS

AB. R. H. PO,
Combs, c f  ............ ,.  .4 1 O 0
Werber. ss ........... . .4 1
Kutli, r f  ............... .. . .  G
I.azzeri, 2h ........... . .  .4 0 0 4
Gehrig, lb  ........... , .  .5 0 1 10
Cooke, If ................. 0 0 0
Byrd. If ................. . . . 1 0 1 0
Dickey, c ............. . .  .1 1 0 ;>
Ruffling, z ........... . .  .1 0 1 0
Bengough, c . . . . . . .1 0 0 1
Rice, zzz ............... . .  .1 0 0 0
Chapman, 3 b ......... . .  .4 1 2 0
Carroll, p ............. . .  .1 0 0 0
Hargrave, zz ----- . . .1

37

0

7

0

12

0

27
Cleveland ...................  60b »21 300 11
New York  ...................  I l l  000 004—  7

Runs batted in, Lazzeri. Pipgras,
Ruth 2, Averin  4, Morgan 2, Falk  2, 
Burnett, Jamieson, ‘Werber. Gehrig 
2; two base hits. Myatt 2: three base 
bit. Miller; home runs, Ruth, Falk,
A v e r in : stolen bases. Chapman. Hunt,
Averin, Jamieson, Ruth, Gehrig; 
sacrifices. Miller 2. Burnett; double 
plays. W erber  to Lazzeri to Gehrig, 
Goldman to Hodapp to M organ; left 
on bases. New Y ork  9. Cleveland 9; 
bases oa balls, off P ipgras 4. Miller 
5. Jablonow skl 1: struck out. by Mil
ler 4, Pipgras 4; hits, off Hudlin 2 in 
2 -3, Miller 10 In 8, Jablonow skl none 
in 1-3, P ipgras 7 in 4 (none out in 
5th). Carroll 9 in 5; hit by Pjtcher 
by Pipgras (Jaieson). by Carroll 
(G oldm an ); wild pitch. Miller; w in 
ning pitcher. Miller; losing pitcher. 
P ipgras: umpires, Morlarty, McGowan 
and Owens; time, 2:43.

z— Batted fo r  Dickey in 6th. 
zz— Batted fo r  Carroll in 9th. 
zzz— Batted for  B engough in 9th.

In booking Torrington for to
morrow afternoon, Manchester 
Green is bringing a high class at- 

2 traction here. Included in toe line
up of toe visitors will be several 
old time stars who are W'ell kno'wn 

0 here. Among the latter are Rubino 
Who pastimes in left field, Radz- 
wich. Tucker and Hogan.

Pellchat is due to work on the 
mound for the ■visitors with Browq ’ , 
on the receiving end. Thk balance j/ 

iof the lineup finds Rubino, If; Tuck-, ,̂  ̂
er, 2b; Hoban, lb; McDonnell, rf;1 Dudjack, 3b; Sherapinski, cf| ,, 
Radzwich, ss.

No record of the Torrington 
team is available so it is impossi
ble to go into further detail about 
the chances of the visitors in to
morrow’s game. It is sufficient to  ̂
say that the announced lineup 
seems' very formidable and should. ’ 
make the Green play ball every 
minute.

'The Green will use

uii

>’>301

J..
Burkhardt,,Mi22cqIf; Poudrler or Stevenson, 2b;

lb; Picaut, rf; He'witt, 3b;̂ .Ĵ .i■
St. John or Dowd, cf; Boggini, ss;/,, ^
Wallett or Forgett, c; Eirkhardt or 
Metcalf, p.

West Side baseball fans ‘will have 
toe opportunity of watching a j-oH
colored team in action tomorrow

32 7 12 19 
Red Sox (8)

6 5

1 ^  D o K r « v ^ ^ o u l

/
^  MEBcMS.lCftN

.. rTALOfOB ••

Drifting to golf for the moment, 
we joined with Tom Hawley, and 
Mart ’Alvord in having a hearty 
laugh at the expense of Milt Hams 
last night when he mistook toe clu^ 
house for the green in driting off 
the first tee. Fortunately the ball 
missed a window by inches. . , . 
However, must confess we have 
done unique stunts of a somewhat 
similar nature ourself. One of our 
hooka caught Hawley behind the 
ear out on the twelfth the other day 
and laid him low in real Chicago 
fashion. So Harris isn’t sc had after 
all.

Billy Martin, Country Club pro, 
is at New London today, running a 
state bankers’ golf tournament

Freddy Mack is quite elated, and 
well he should be, over the victory 
his Alma Mater, Cornell, scored in 
toe Poughkeepsie regatta. Freddy

Eastern League
W. L. PC.

New H aven.......... 45 32 .584
Allentown ........... 45 34 .570
Bridgeport ............ 42 35 .545
Providence........ .'. S9 34 .634
Springfield .......... 41 38 .519
Hartford ............. 34 41 .453
Pittsfield -----. 32 46 .410
Albany ................. 31 49 .388

National League
W. L. PC.

Brooklyn .............. 39 23 .629
Chicago ............... 40 26 .606
New York^.......... 34 28 .548
St. Louis .............. 30 32 .484
Pittsburgh . . . . . . 20 32 .476
Boston ................. 27 32 .458
Cincinnati ............ 26 38 .406
Philadelphia ........ 23 37 .383

American League
W. L. PC.

Philadelphia ........ 43 25 .632
W ashin^on .......... 40 24 .626
New York ............ 38 25 .608
Cleveland ............ 34 31 .623
Detroit ................. 29 38 •433
St. Louis ............. 28 39 .418
Chicago ................ 23 37 .383
Boston . . . . . . . . . . . 24 40 .375

Hadden, cf .........  l  0 0 0 0 o
M. Morlarty, ss . 2 0 0 0 1 1
Carney, 2b .......... 4 1 1 0 1 0
Hand, If. 3b . . .  4 0 1 2 0 0
Stavnitzky, lb .. 3 1 1 6 0 0
D. McC’key. 3 h , p 3 3 2 3 2 0  
Bvchloski, c . . . .  3 1 1 5 0 1
Kletcha, rf .......... 4 1 2 2 0 0
H. Morlarty, cf, If 2 1 2 2 0 0
Fraser, p. I f -----3 0 1 1 2 0

24 8 11 21 6 2
Yankees .................  000 601 0—7
Red Sox ...................  010 212 2—8

Two base hits. Jolly, Kearns, 
Bycholskl, Kletcha: hits off McCon
key 5 in 2 2-3 innings, Fraser 7 in 
4 i-8 innings, Kearns 11: sacrifice 
hits, Stavnitzky. Bycholskl; stolen 
bases. Jolly, McCkinkey, H. Morl
arty 2; double pl*y*i v Kesros, 
Maloney. Kerr; base on ,bqUs, oft 
Kearns 3. Fraser 1; stnufit out, by 
Kearns 6. Fraser 2. -McConkey 8; 
umpires, Holland, McCuin, Gustaf- 
son. • I

................. 3 1 3 3 3 0

..............1 2 3 4 0 1

................. 3 1 2 2 0 0

..............4 9 0 1 3 0

................. 3 0 0 1 0 0

............... ;o 0 0 1 0 0

................. 3 0 0 8 0 0

................. 4 0 1 2 *> 0-

................. 3 1 2 . 5 0 1

................. 1 1 0 0 1 0
_ _ — — —
28 6 10 27 .9 3

Detroit
AB. R. H. PO. A  E.

At W s » k I » * t o « i—  ^
NATION.\LS e, TIGERS *

W ashington
AB. R. H. PO. A. E.

Myer, 2 b .
Rice, cf, rf 
Manush, If 
Cronin, is  
Harris, r f  ,
Wpst. c f  .
Judge, lb  
liluege, 3b 
Ruel, c  . .
Crowder, p

Johnson, r f  .-................4 1 1 3 u u
Gehrlnger, 2b ............4 0 1 -  4 0
McManus. S b ..................4 0 1 0 4 0
Alexander, lb  ............4 0 0 10 1 0
Folhergill. Uf ..............* 6 6 1 0 0
Koenig, ss .................. 4 1 1 2 1 0
Funk, c f  ...................... 3 0 0 3 0 0
Desantels. c ..............3 |  ̂ 3 1 0
Sullivan, p .................. -  1 6 I -  6
Stone X  ̂ ® ® ® ^
i k e r i ,  J  ^  J

33 4 7 24 13 0
W ashington .................
Detroit ..........................  too 000 300— 4

Runs batted In, McManus, Manush 
4. My,er._Rlcc. Gfehrlnger 2; tw o base 
hits, McManus, Deaautels; three base 
hits. R ice  2; home run. Manush; 
stolen bases, Johnson, Harris. Geh
rlnger, M anush;. .sacrifices, Manush, 
Crowder, M yer; double plays, Cronin 
to M yer to ju d g e .  A lexander to K oe 
n ig  to SuUlVpn. A lexander (unassist
ed) fll bate  oh  balls, off Sullivan 3, 
Crowder 4; struck out. by Sllllvan I, 
Crowder i ,  umplrot* Campbell, Con- 
nalLv apd  Gelsel; time, 1:59,
- X— Batted fo r  Desautels In >th.

XX— Batted f o r  Sullivan in 9th.

cAiiiuiT notaii

; p•»/ ‘ /
>8 ;V

xU:

GAMES TODAY

Easton League
Allentown at Hartford (2)*. 
New Haven at Albany. 

'Pittsfield at Pro'vldence.'' 
Springfield at Bridgeport 

Natloual League 
Philadelphia at Pittsburgh. 
Boston at Cincinnati. 
Brooklyn at Chicago.
New York at S t Louis.

' Amerleaa League 
Chicago at Boston. 
(Cleveland at. New York.
S t Louis at Philadelphia.

, Detroit at Washington.

Latonia, Ky., junn 
Gallant Knight, winper oC the Fair
mont Derby a^/at^jopd to Gallant 
Pox in the Kentucky Derby, was 
toe fa'vorlto in totejpa 48th renew
al of the 825,000 added Latonia 
Derby for threo*year-dlds.

Besonian was second choice and 
RevUle Boy, victor in the American 
Derby was third in toe odds.'

The Derby in contrast to recent 
years failed to draw a ringle east
ern entrant

afternoon when toe Norwood A. 
a Negro aggregation of ball-tossera t 
from Hartford comes here to play ' ,
toe West Side aub  at toe Four 
Acre lot Ralph Russell will call 
"play ball” at 3 o’clock. .s.ijsfi

’The colored gents come here ‘with* 
toe reputation of being heavy hit- '  ̂i 
ters and their record seems to bear^ . 
out toe fact quite con'vincingly./.i.pAjw 
Against Rodkville although defeat
ed, toe Norwood A. C. slugged boma 
nine nms, toe highest total regis
tered against toe Windy City outfit 
this season. Manchester Green 
poimded out a 16 to 6 victory over 
toe colored contingent so fans will 
be able to draw some sort of an 
opinion as to bow toe Green and 
West Sides compare after tomor
row’s game.

Ray Holland, toe speed ball artist, 
who has attracted sufficient to 
warrant trials with certain league 
clubs, is scheduled to face toe hard
hitting 'Visitors and it appears that 
he has a real touch assignment. - 
"Gyp” Gustafson will be on toe re
ceiving end with “Hank” McCann at 
first, Jim Foley at second, Billy 
Dowd. or Jack Stratton at short.
Bill Wiley or Da've McConkey, third,
Joe Raynor, If, Ty Holland, ‘cf, and 
George Armstrong or George Stav- 
nitsky, rf. Sta’vnitsky and McCann 
are toe two Grove City basketball 
stars, home for toe summer vaca
tion.

The Norwood A. C. will take toe 
field with J. Clarke, 3b, H. Brown, 
rf, C. Nappies, 2b, W. Simmons, lb,
S. Thomas, ss, W. Brewn, c, J. Shfel- 
ton, cf, L. Alexander, If, and ‘ N. 
Johnson, p. The West Sides have , 
won two of toe three games they 
have played this season and hope 
for another triumph tomorrow.

"  ̂  -V 1

J..

Yesterday^s Stars
■

Fitssiinmoas, Giants—Held Cards t
in check ■with seven hits as Giants • n* 
pounded out 9 to 4 win. ‘

Cuyler, Cubs—Hit homer with 
one on in  tenth to beat Itobins, 7 - >:* 
to 5.

Crowder. Senators — Scattered 
Tigers* seven hits and beat them,
« to 4. • '
• Averill, Indians—Drove in four 

runs with home, and two singles 
against Yankees.

George KeUy, Reds—Singled in l 
ninth to dri've in run that beat'
BMtves.

/

M
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W a n t  A d  InformatloD

Manchester 
Evening Herald

CLASSIFIED
a d v e r t i s e m e n t s

rou ii i  six average words to a line. 
Initials, numbers and abbreviations 
each count as a word and compound 
words as two words. Minimum cost is 
price o f three lines.Line rates per day fo r  transient

ElSoctlve March 17. 1027
Caih Charge 

fi Consecutive Days ..I 1 clsj !' cts

? D a r ? “ ‘ ! l ' ! .  U  msl 13 cts
A il 'o rd ers  for  irregular Insertions 

will be charged at the one time rate- 
Special rates fo r  long term every 

dav advertising given upon request.
Ads ordered for  three or six da>s 

and stopped before the third or fifth 
clay will be charged on y for the ac 
tual number o f  times the ad appear 
ed. chargln r at the rate earned, but 
no allowance or refunds ean he made 
on six time ads stopped afte, the

forbids” : display lines not

“ °The Herald will not be responsible 
for  more than one t” eorrect insertion 
o f  any advertisement ordered for 
more than one time. , „  inoor- The Inadvertent omission 
rect publication o f advertising he
rectified only by cancellation th®
charge made for  the service rendered. 

All advertisements must c o n ^ rm  
* In style, copy and typography with 

regulations enforced by the publish
ers and they reserve the right to 
edit, revise or reject any copy con
sidered objectionable.

CLOSING HOURS— Classified ads to 
be published same day uiust ne re
ceived by 13 o 'clock noon; batuidays 
10:30 a. m. ,

TELEPHONE YOUR 
WANT ADS.

Ads are accepted over the i-elephon® 
at the CHARGU KATE given above 
as a convenience to advertisers, but 
ihe CASH RATES will be accepted as 
FULL PAYMENT if paid at the busi
ness office on or before the seventh 
day fo l low ing  the fi” t insertion o f 
each ad otherwise the_ CHARGE 
RATE will be collected. No responsi
bility fo r  errors in telephoned ads 
w'ill be assumed and their accuracy 
cannot be guaranteed.

INDEX OF 
CLASSIFICATIONS

Births ................... .................... ..........
Engagements ................... .
Marriages ......................... .
D e a t h s ..................... ........... .
Card o f  Thanks . . . . . . . . .
In Memoriam ................. .
Lost and Found ............ • ,
Announcements ..................................... ?
Personals ...................................   •Automobiles
Aulomobllsa for Sale ............... .. *
Automobiles for Exchange . . . . .  •
Auto Accessories— Tires ............... •
Auto Repairing— P a in t in g ...........  ‘

Auto Schools •••••••,.....................
A uios— Sliip by Truck .....................  J
Autos— For Hire .................................. *
Garages—Service— Storage ..........
M otorcy c le s -B icy c le s  ......................  11
tVaiited AUK'S—Wotorcvcles . . . .  

BusiueHs nml Profcssloiial Services
Eusincss Services Offered .............. 13
3 S n  V iCt'S Oiiered . . . . . 1 « -A
Build 'ug—Vontnicr.rg  .................  1 '
Kl"i-isls— .'iui.scMi'S .......................
Kuni'i .il .l-'ii cct'ii s ......................    }v
Healing-— Plumbing— Roofing . . .  i ‘
rnsui-ance ............................................
Milliniq'i— Dressmaking .................. t-'
Moving— Tiuclving—Storage . . .  di
1’.l im ing— I’aiiering ..........................  - i
P i iirt.--.‘'uiual S e r v i c e s ......................  - -
r:-pairiug ........................... ,.............T a ilor in g -iJyc ir ig— U eaulng  . . .  -■*
T' ilcL Goods and Service ............. j-o
W anted— Business Service . to

Eiiucntlonal
Ci'iurses and v'lasses . . . . . . . . . . .  t7
I'rivale Instruction . . . . . . . . . . . . .  -8
Dancing ........................... .................2S-.\
Musical— lir.amatic . . . . . . . . .
Wanted— Instruction .............

Financial
Bonds— Slocks— Mortgages ,.
Business Opportunities .........
Money to Lo.an .........................

Help and Situations
Help W’anted—I'emale .................  3'>
Help W anted— Male .......................  36
Help W anted— Male or Female . .  __ o i
Agents Wanted ...............................
Situations Wanted— F e m a le ......... 33
Situations W^anted—Male .............  3ji
Emplovment Agencies ...................  <0
Live Stock— Pets—Poultry— Vehicles 
Dogs-—Birds— Pets . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ti.
Live Stock— Vehicles .............    -*3
Poultry and Supplies ...................  43

■ Wanted —  Pets— Poultry— Stock 4i 
F or Sale— Miscellaneous

Articles fo r  S a l e ................................ 4a
Boats and Accessories .................  46
Building Materials .........................  43
Diamonds— Watches— Jewelry . .  45i
IHectrical Appliances— Radio . . .  4'J
I' uel and Feed ................................. 43-A
Garden —  Farm— Dairy Products .Mi
Household Goods ...........................  «1
Itfachinery and Tools .....................
Musical In s tru m e n ts .......................  •‘‘3.
Office and Store Equipment . . . .  t>!
Specials at the Stores ...................  36
W'earing Apparel— Furs ...............  33
■Wanted—To Buy ...........................  3S

R oom s— Board— Hotels— Resorts 
Restaurants

Rooms Without Board .................  39
Boarders 'Wanted ...............................50-A
Country Board— R e s o r t s ...............  60
Hotels—Restaurants .....................  61
Wanted— Rooms— Board ...............  62

R eal Estate F 'or Rent 
Apartments, Flats. Tenements . .  63
Business Locations fo r  Kent . . .  6 1
Houses for  Rent . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  6j
Suburban for  Rent .......................  6G
Bummer Homes for Rent .............  67
W’ anted to R e n t ................................  6S

Real Estate F or  Sale 
Apartment Building fo r  Sale . . .  69
Business Property fo r  S a l e .........  70
I ’arms and Land fo r  Sale ...........  71
Houses fo r  Sale ................................  72
Lots fo r  Sale ....................................  73
Resort Property for  Sale .............  7 4
Suburban for  Sale ............................ 7b
Real Estate for  E x c h a n g e ...........  76
"Wanted— Real E s t a t e .....................  77

Auction— Legal Notices 
Legal Notices ..................   78

RECONDITIONED USED CARS 
‘■Sold with a Guarantee"

1928 Nash Sedan.
192G Nash Sedan.
1925 Studebaker Sedan.
1927 Nash Coach.
1927 Dodge Sedan.
1927 Star Coach.
1927 Oakland Sedan.
1927 Essex Coach.
1926 Oldsmobile Sedan.

TRADES AND TERMS
MADDEN BROS.

681 Main St. Tel. 5500

HELP w a n t e d —  
FEMALE 35

BUSINESS SERVICES 
OFFERED 13

ASHES REMOVED BY the load or 
job Any other jobs for light truck. 
V. Firpo, 116 Wells street. Dial 
6148.

ESTABLISH YOUR OWN'Business 
—quick profits, big ■ repeats—sell
ing this beautiful china drip coffee 
pot, appreved by Good Housekeep
ing Institute. Also special Drlpco 
Coffee. Splendid proposition for 
full or part time. Elxclusive terri
tory alldttid thoge who qualify. 
Write for partichlars. Dripco 
Corp , 17 So. William street; New 
York City. /  '

HELP WANTED— MALE 36

______  ninXTrr CC
APARTMENTS^FLATS—  

TENEMENTS 63
FOR RENT—4 ROOM tenement, 
good locution, garage, and all Im
provements, five minutes from 
Cheney Mills. Inquire 127 High, 
corner Cooper and High streets.

FOR RENT— 4 ROOM tenement, 
also 5 room tenement. Dial 5536.

OLD e s t a b l is h e d  company pro
ducing a powerful •window-display 
for merchants in all lines wants 
salesmen for Manchester and 
vicinity. Commission daily. Free 
sales outfit. Write Current News, 
New Haven, Conn.

WANTED—TEAM WORK carting 
ashes, plowing, etc. L. T. Wood 
Co., 55 Bissell street.

FLORISTS— NURSERIES 15
f o r  SALE — JAPANESE Iri^ 
select from the bloom. Mrs. Harry 
Snow, Wapping Shell Station.

w e l c o m e  t o  RUSSELL Street 
Perennial Garden. All kinds of 
perennials for sale. You don’t have 
to buy. Come and see the flowers 
in bloom. 85 Russell street, South 
Manchester.

ASTERS, ZINNIAS, snapdragons, 
salvia, strawflowers, portulaca, 
snow on the mountain, spider 
plants, all for 10c per dozen. Win
ter cabbage, and pepper plants, 
10c dozen. McConville’s Nursery, 
Homestead Park. Telephone 5947.

FOR SALE—CAULIFLOWER and 
cabbage plants, 312 Oakland 
street. Telephone 7459. _______

LARGE QUANTITY of flower and 
vegetable plants. Geraniums, vinca 
vines and hanging baskets. Asters, 

j  zinnias, petunias, cocks comb, 
calendulas, cosmos, burning bush, 
strawflowers, stocks, scabiosa and 
4 o’clocks, all 25c doz. Our dozen is 
14. Hardy phlox, hardy chrysan
themums, delphinium, shasta dais
ies, coreopsis, gaillardios. Oriental 
poppies. Sweet Williams, hardy 
sedum and varigated funkias 
(ribbon grass). Tomato plants, I5c 
doz, $1.00 hundred, pepper plants 
10c doz.. 75c hundred, blue spruce, 
and all kinds of evergreens, always 
open, 379 Burnside Ave. Green
house, East Hartford. Tel. 8-3091.

CHANCE OF LIFE TIME 
Reliable, ambitious man, to es
tablish local business. We finance 
you. Experience unnecessary. Mc- 
Ness Co., Div. 41, Freeport, HI.

ESTABLISH YOUR OWN Business 
—quick profits, big repeat—selUflll 
this beautiful china drip , coffee 
pot, approved by Good "Hbus^ 
keeping Institute. Also • special 
Drlpco Coffee. Splendid proposition 
for full or part time. Exclusive 
territory allotted to those tyho 
qualify. Write for particulars, 
Dripco Corp., 17 So. William 
street, N. Y. City._______________ _

MAN WANTED with little capital, 
and service for marketing- small 
staple article. Conflijential. Write 
Box W, in care of rierald.

FOR RENT—4 ROOM cottage with 
electricity on Lake street, adults 
preferred. Call 6970.

FOR RENT—5 ROOM tenement 
with garage and all improvements. 
Inquire at 15 Ashworth street.

NOTICE—A beautiful located five 
room flat. Place for couple, on 
Main street, near trolley and mills, 
some . improvements, including 
gas, and cemented cellar, all for 
$20 month. Seastrand’s Place, 91 
South Main street.

HOUSES FOR RENT 65
FOR RENT—NEWLY decorated 
six room house, 153 Center street, 
modern improvements. Including 
heat. Telephone 8623 for particu
lars.

OPEN SUNDAY OPEN EVENINGS TILL 9 P. M.

FOR RENT—WILL LEASE new 
house, six rooms and sun parlor; 
also open porch, garage, oil burn
er. Phone Chas. J. Strickland, 168 
Main- street.

SUMMER HOMES 
FOR RENT 67

FOR RENT—AUGUST — SHORE 
front cottage with all modern im
provements, at Point o’ Woods 
Beach. H .B. Bissell, Box 20, South 
Lyme, Conn.

FOR RENT—5 ROOM flat, all im- 
proyeinentg, steam heat, ■with 
garage. Apply Harrison’s Store, 
598. Center street. Phone 3839.

FOR RENT—7 ROOM cottage at 
144 New Britain Road, White 
Sands, Black Hall, Conn. Call 
Park HIU Flower Shop. Telephone 
5463.

POULTRY AND 
SUPPLIES 43

FOR SALE—BROILERS. Inquire
669 Tolland Turnpike or telephone 
3733.

ROASTING DUCKS dressed—32 
cents: live 24 cents; eggs 40 cents. 
Allen’s Duck Farm, 37 Doan St. 
Tel. 8837.

FOR RENT—4 ROOM downstairs 
flat, 231 Center street, all improve
ments. Inquire 57 Garden street.

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOM flat, 
with all improvements, at 41 Cam
bridge street. Dial 7253.

f o r  R?)NT—5 ROOM flat, 329 
East Center street, all improve
ments. Tel^hone 8063.

FOR RENT—5 ROOM furnished 
cottage at Myrtle Beach, windows 
and veranda screened in, all im
provements, $35 per week, includ
ing gas and electricity. Apply 143 
Florence street. Phone 7214 or 
8881.

FARMS AND LAND FOR 
SALE 71

CLOSING OUT SALE OF 
‘‘OKA'T' USED CARS

< This is the flnalJune close out. The right used car for the holiday and for the 
cool evening rides is among our stock.

THESE GARS ARE BEING SACRIFICED!
Many buyers took advantage of last week’s bargains. None but the most satisfactory used 

cars were traded In on the cars sold. These cars now offer substantial transportation at consider
ably lower prices than last week.

We will be glad,to trade in your present automobUe to save the necessity of a cash payment. 
Not only a stock of Chevrolets but you noay find the car you like In a Fontiao. De Soto, Whippet* 
Essex or Ford.

FOR RENT—5 ROOM downstairs 
flat with all improvements, at 80 
Summer street. August Kanehl. 
Telephone 7541.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement on 
Charter Oak street, near Main, 
reasonable rent. Inquire Philip 
Lewis, 83 Charter Oak street.

STARTEp CHICKS. Also 8 and 12 
weeks old pullets, and broiler 
cockerels, leghorns, reds and rocks, 
from our own high record, state 
tested disease free stock. Guaxan- 
teed right. Order now for future 
delivery. Fred Miller, Coventry, 
Rosedale 33-3.

FOR RENT—5 ROOM downstairs 
flat, all improvements. Inquire at 
11 1-2 Ford street.

FOR RENT—5 ROOM FLAT, sec
ond floor, all improvements, no 
steam heat, rent reasonable. 15 
Starkweather street. Inquire Chas. 
Kaselauska, 17 Starkweather St.

FOR RENT—5 ROOM flat, second 
floor, with sun porch, steam heat, 
garage and garden, 28 Marble 
street. Telephone 6712.

30
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STORAGE 20
MOVING— TRUCKING—

PERRETT & GLENNEY Inc.—Mov
ing, packing and shipping. Daily 
service to and from New York. 14 
trucks at your service. Agents for 
United Van* Service, one of the 
leading long distance moving com
panies. Conneetton in 162 cities. 
Phone 3063. 8850, 8864.

L. T. WOOD CO.—Furniture and 
piano moving, modem equipment, 
experienced help, public store
house. Phone 4496.

PAINTING— REPAIRING 21
PAINTER AND PAPERHANGER, 
first class work, 75c per hour. Here 
is your chahee to get your work 
done with , the best material avail
able at very reasonable prices. For 
particulars telephone 8475.

PAINTING AND PAPER hangiuj, 
neatly done, prices reasonable. 
James F. Roach, Jr.. 36 Walnut 
street. Dial 5921.

REPAIRING 23
SEWING MACHINE repairing of 
all makes, also clocks and watch 
repairing. R. W. Garrard, 61 
Mather street.

MOWER SHARPENING, vacuum 
cleaner, phonograph, clock repair
ing, key fitting. Braithwaite, 52 
Pearl street.

COURSES AND CLASSES 27

FUEL AND FEED 49-A
FOR SALE — SEVERAL ACRES 
standing Timothy hay, cheap. 
Maguire Farm, ,250 Porter street, 
or phone Mr, Ferris, 6980.

' HOUSEHOLD GOODS 51
Small Kitchen Cabinet $4 

Sideboard for Cottage $3.50 
Oak Buffet $8.

Watkins Furniture Exchange
SPECIAL 25 PER CENT OFF on 
on all re-upholstering of three 
piece overstuffed sets amd odd 
chairs. Also mattress renovating. 
Box springs and hammocks re
covered. Manchester Upholstering 
Co. Geo. Holmes, Mgr., 244 Main 
street, opposite Hollister street, 
open every evening. For estimates, 
samples pitd SOlT.

COTTAGE FURNISHINGS — You 
can furnish your summer cottage 
comfortably, at a low cost with our 
reconditioned used furniture. Re
frigerators, ranges, metal beds, 
springs, parlor suites, settees, 
buffets, dining tables, chairs, and 
Dial 4150. Keith’s Exchange Dept.

FOR SALE—PIANO, electric radio, 
bed room set, porcelain top table. 
Leaving town, 220 Center street. 
Telephone 7969.

ROOMS WITHOUT HOARD 59
FOR RENT—SEVERAL furnished 

rooms; also three-room tenement 
and garage. Inquire 109 Foster 
street or telephone 7472.

FOR RENT—TWO FURNISNED 
rooms, light housekeeping privi
leges, garage if desired. Pleasant 
surroundings, 19 Autumn . street. 
Town.

3 ROOM SUITE, new Johnson 
Block, all modern improvements. 
Phone Aaron Johnson 3726 or jani
tor 7635.

FOR SALE—FARM of 25 acres, 9 
room house, 2Q0 peach trees, 6 
years old, 3 acres grapes, 1 acre 
strawberries, 2 acres telephone 
peas, also apple trees. John Ratti, 
Birch Mountain.

FOR SALE—4 ACRES land on 
Main street. South Windsor, Sta
tion 28. Electric lights and water, 
Suitable for building. Tel. 8-0942.

HOUSES FOR SALE 72

1928 Graham 
Panel Express 

Delivery
Suitable for florist, latm- 

dry or grocery work. Re
tired with all new A1 cas
ings. Be-Ducoed “Dawn 
Mist” gray by Woodland 
Duco Shop. Body and mo
tor perfectly conditioned. 
Ask for a demonstration.

$325.00

1928 Whippet 
Sedan

A four door .sedan .with 
full extra equipment. Driven 
carefully and in splendid 
shape. Sold with our “O. 
K.” that counts. Ask for a 
demonstration. Full price 
of this sedan only

$267.00

1926 Chevrolet 
Sedan

A low priced car With 
plenty of stamina. Had been 
re-Ducoed and has good 
tires, top, upholstery and 
equipment. Look at the 
price and ask for a ride.

$98.00

We have the safest, and best budget plan on the market, for those WHO care for 
time payments.

Dependable new car dealers can be depended upon for the best used oars on the market. The 
greater the demand for a new product, the corresponding high calibre of the organization, and the 
used products it sells.

Remember, a demonstration does not obligate you whatsoever. It naerely gives what you 
are rightfully entitled to.

THESE CARS ARE BEING SACRIFICED!
FOR SALE—2 TENEMENT house, 

modem improvements, closed in 
veranda, 72 Durant street. Tele
phone 8032.

FOR SALE—6 ROOM house; also 5 
room bungalow. All Improvements. 
Call at 168 Benton street. Dial 
8713. ______________________

FOR SALE—BRAND NEW five 
room modern flat, with two car 
garage beneath. Reasonable. 184 
Eldridge street. Inquire 55 Elro 
street, telephone 6776.

1929 Chevrolet 
Coupe

As good a six cylindera six
light coupe as ever rolled 
oil an assembly line. Motor, 
Duco and equipment splen
did.

$449.00

USED CAR MEN

“ Charlie” Pickett 
“Howard” Daniels 
“ Cliff” Burdick 
“Garfield” Keeney 
Phone 6874 and ask for 
them.

1927 Essex Coach
Good motor.
Good finish.
Good top.
Good tires.
Good upholstering. 
Thoroughly coniUtioned. 

Full price

}.00$198.

FOR RENT—THREE & FOUR 
room flats, all improvements, in
cluding hot water heat, 168 Oak 
street. Inquire 164 Oak street or 
call 8241.

-h

MISS DICKSON GAINS IN 
POPULARITY TEST LEAD

MACKLEY CHEVROLET CO. 
USED CAR DISPLAY

Corner Main and Pearl Open Evenings

Phone 6874 and ask for Used Car Lot. G. W. Bagley, U. C. Manager.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement, 
all improvements. Apply J. P. 
Tammany, 90 Main street after 5 
p. m.

FOR RENT—5 ROOM FLAT, first 
floor, in good condition, at 73 Ben
ton street. Inquire Home Bank & 
Trust Company.

FOR RENT—BEAUTIFUL 4 and 
5 room tenements 3 Walnut street 
near Pine. Very reasonable. In
quire tailor shop, telephone 5030 
or owner Hartford 6-0972.

FOR RENT—5 ROOM flat, all mod
ern improements. Inquir’ at 27 
Elro street.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement 
with improvements. Can be seen at 
“SS Spruce street or dial 3341.

STORM KILLS 1 4

Miss Jackson Gets Into Sec
ond Place— Miss Rossi Polls 
Biggest Vote of Night; Is 
Now Fourth.

BARBER TRADE taught In day 
and evening classes. Low tuition 
rate. Vaughn Barber School, 14 
Market street. Hartford.

GOOD COLOR

EASY L.\UNDERING

Stockings "will look new longer if, 
after the first washing or two, a , 
little mild dye is added to the rinse! 
water. This counteracts the ten-' 
dency all hosiery seems to have 
to grow either pinkish or whitish.

If you roll your little gilets up in 
a towel when laundering them, apd 
iron them before they get too dry, 
you "Will fine they look beautiful 
and it is a much simpler process 
than drying and sprinkling.

The number of buffaloes in the 
United States in primitive times is 
estimated to have been between 
50,000,000 and 75,000,000 head.

Sudbury, Ont., June 28.— (By the 
Canadian Press) — Transportation 
and communication systems were 
being re-established in northern 
Ontario today, and farmers and 
others were reckoning the damage 
of one of the worst storms in the 
north country’s history.

The storm took fourteen lives, 
washed out highways and railroads 
and destroyed fields of maturing 
crops.

Reports Indicate the storm 
travelled in a westerly direction af-  ̂
ter passing over the Sudbury area. 
The Algoma Eastern railway, like 
other lipes, was unable to keep up 
operations in the face of washouts. 

•Mines in-the heart of Ontario’s min
ing area were forced to close dO"wn 
when the floods caused power 
shortage, and more than 500 men 
haye been thrown out' of work in 
the Sudbury basin district alone. It 
is expected operations will be re
sumed early next week by most of 
the mines.

Miss Gladys Dickson of Hamlin 
street increased her lead to a com
fortable margin with an overnight 
vote that brought her into the 10,- 
000 class in the State'theater con
test to determine Manchester's most 
popular girl. The four runner-ups 
continued to provide excitement 
with wide changes in their standing 
as the race enters the home stretch. 
The finish will be on Monday eve
ning at 10:30.

Miss Dickson polled 1,312 votes 
for a grand total of 10,060. Miss 
Estelle Jackson of Pleasant street 
again provided fireworks with 890 
votes that sent her into second 
place,with a total of 8.007 votes, less 
than 200 more than Miss Pearl 
Robinson of Summit street, whose 
331 additional ballots sent her back 
to third position with 7,892. Last 
night’.'! heavy voting was done by 
Miss Inez Rossi of Birch street, •«ith 
2,560 votes, sending her up Into 
fourth, place with a 7,66.2 total and 
dropping Miss Sophie Rykoski of 
Hilliard street to fifth place on her 
Thursday vote of 6,507.

Sixth position is still in the hands 
cf Miss Fant.y Hewdtt of West Cen
ter .street with 2,225 votes and Miss 
Elaine Schultz of Cooper street is a 
dangerous seventh with 2,169 votes. 
Mis.s Laura West of West Middle 
’Turnpike polled 20 more votes and 
has a total of 213.

CONSPIRACY CHARGES 
IN BOOTLEGGING CASE

Cleveland, ' June 28.— (AP.) — 
Conspiracy . indictments against six 
men charge' that Canton bootleg
gers and liquor" runners paid a to
tal of $11,000 in protection money 
that found its way to former city 
officials and a former police ser
geant.  ̂ ,Details of the indictments, made 
public with the surrender of the 
last two of the six men wanted, re
vealed that E. E. Curtis, former 
Canton safety director, is chargeil 
with receiving $8,200 for protection 
of three speakeasies in 1928 and
1929 ^Former Councilman Arthur 
Drunkenbrod is charged -with mak
ing an agreement-with a speakeasy 
operator to "prevent or warn him 
in advance of raids" and to have 
received four weekly payments of 
$200 each from June 11 to July 2, 
1928*Curtis, Drunkenbrod, former Po
lice Sergeant Ellis Darany, and 
"Big John" Gust and Mike Smith, 
confectionary owners, are alleged 
to have received a total of $11,000.

John Couris, restaurant keeper, 
and Smith were named as co-con
spirators, while Smith is charged 
with operating a speakeasy.___

AUCTION!
\S'c Will Sell At Public Auction to Settle the Estate of

MARION A. PEARL
At Her Late Residence, 39 Main Street, Manchester, Conn. 

MONDAY, JUNE 30, AT 1:30 P. M., D. S. T.
A QUANTITY OF HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE 

Consisting of Dining Table and Chairs, Sideboard, Empire 
Bureau, Secretary Desk, Vlctrola, Kitchen Range, Empire Mir
ror, Boston Rocker, Bedsteads, Mattresses, Commodes, Quilts, 
etc. Day Bed, Congoleum Rugs, Four pieces ol 3 mould Sand
wich Glass, Chairs, Rugs, Dishes, Glassware, Pictures, Stands and 
other articles too numerous to mention. /

S. D. PEARL, Administrator.
AUCTIONEER’S NOTICE—.All the above has been placed in 

our hands to sell without reserve.
SALE RAIN OR SHINE

ROBERT M. REID & SON, Auctioneers'
201 Main Street, Manchester, Conn. Phone 3193

WHITE HATS
Summer brings a vogue of white 

hats, not the least of which is the 
washkble white beret. With colored 
suits, frilly white blouses, white 
gloves and white hats make a most 
pleasing picture.

LEG-O’MUTTON
Modified leg-o’mutton sleeves 

give an old-fashioned quaintness to 
some of the summer frocks. A pale 
pink chiffon has its leg-o'mutton 
puff made by insets of cream alen- 
con lace.

GAS BUGGIES—A Tempting Offer

HOMES FOR SALE
Henry Street. 6 rooms, good 

sized lot, garage. $6,500 terms.
Bigelow Street. Nice single all 

up-to-date on, half acre lot, easy 
terms, low price.

Tanner Street, Elizabeth P a « , 
Brand new, a beauty at $7,500, 
terms.

ROBERT J. SMITH
1009 Main St.

Selling Fire and Automobile 
Insurance.

By FRANK BECK

I HAD A  
w o n o e r p u l ' 

EVENING, MR.
KELLV--------THE
THEPfTBLR WAS
THRIU_INQ------

GOOD-NISHT,

DON’ T  SAV 
GOOO-NIGWT

V E T ------1 - -  ER
—  UH - -  HAVE 
SOMETHING TO
ASK VOU -------

SOMETHING
----- E R -------
UVIPORTANT.

NELLIE----- I HAVE LONG
ASiJWTED t h i s  MOMENT TO  
TELL V O O - - - T H A T -- 1 LOVE

Y O U ------1 A D O R E  VO U  -  -  M ARRV
Mfe -  -A N D  1 WILL BE YOUR
DEVOTED S L A V E ------1 WILL

GUiM tD AND CHERISH 
VXXJ . THROUGH
al^  th e  ,111,1 III
Y E A R S TO .

COME.

I .̂-1
-  -

\

pi*'

- r i m ' ,  
OBiaDDG l U l Y

A fffiod tip.
There are at least four mistakes in the above picture. 

tain'to grammar, history, etiquette, drawing or whatnot. S.e if you 
can find them. Then look at the scrambled word below--and un 
scramble it. by switching the letters around. Grade yourself 20 .or 
each of the mistakes you find, and 20 for the word if you unscramoio
It.

CORRECTIONS.

V. t.

(1) In the conversation at the 
left, Mendelssohn Is spelled Incor- 
recUy. (2) The “Bridal Chorus” Is 
from, not by, Lohengrin. (3) The

bride’s veU should have • loof 
train. (4) The groom should be a' 
the right of the bride. (5) Tne 
scrambled word is GRATUITY
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SENSE NONSENSE
X Marks the Spot

Especially on the Seashore 
I  often wondered where some girls 

Had had their vaccinations.
But now I ’ve seen a lot of them 

Upon the girl’s vacations.

Motto for Motorists 
Keep off the gas.

Flapper FjW n y  Sa ys :'U-S-^T.O^. «

Gladys thinks if you’re driving ai 
car without a license and run into  ̂
somebody it doesn’t count.

A  pedestrian should always have, 
himself under control.

Don’t live your life so that when! 
you get into a taxi cab the driver  ̂
will leave the vacant sign up. j

Glkw?

eSEA

S K IP P Y
By Percy L  Crosby

rJ

i

When the Indians sold New York 
they must have sold the streets to 
the taxi drivers snaps a woman who | 
has recently been there. They cer- ' 
tainly act as if they ovm them.

--------  ~ ____  -
Automobiles are coming equipped The saying, “ W i get out of things 

with everything but self-making just what we put into them,”  doesn’t 
payments. pertain to slot machines. .

heard singing: ‘T know you belong 
to sombody else, but tonight you be
long to me.”
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The Toonerville Trolley That Meets A ll the Trains By Fontaine Po» O U S  B O A R D IN G  H O USE  
By. Gene Ahem  ,

Shiek—How did you make out 
with the chicken you had out la s t; 
night? '

Friend—Aw, heck! She flew the 
coupe.

The little two hundred dollar auto- i 
mobile will only make more folks | 
want big two thousand dollar ones.

I t ’s a Short Road That Has No 
Holes.

Bill—How fast is your car, Joe?
Joe—Two months ahead of my in

come. 1
We keep wondering whether the | 

traffic cop at the intersection is 
there as a preventive or as a w it
ness. 1

One thing about those fast going 
little flivvers, when they start turn
ing over on the road they are hard 
to stop.'

Pride makes the greatest number 
of automobile s^es.

A  Scotchman sen: his old flivver; 
to the auto laundry. He was hoping 
he’d get another car back. ^

Small Town Cop—You can’t go About ,the only step remaining 
through here with your cut-out ^hat pedestrians may take,to pro
open. tect their rights are fast ones.

Motorist—But I  have no cut-out, --------
on this car. Many Young Men Spend a Lot

Cop—Then ge- one put on and ■ gf Time Tankerlng with a Miss in 
keep it closed. j  Their Motor,

I f  Some of the "Vicious 
Auto Drivers Would Only 
Stay on their Side of the 
Road They Would be Doing 
Something Highly Commendable.

A  young chap out in a Rent-a- 
Ford car the other evening was

N C E .  
U P O N ^  

A  T I M E .

The driver of the auto skidddd 
around the corner, wabbled down 
the street and then turned to the 
left just in time to avoid hitting 
another car.

Passenger— You fooled about 10 
people that time.
> Driver—What do you mean 10

people ?
Passenger—Five in this car and 

five in the other.

I f  all the people riding in rum
ble seats at this moment were to 
get out and stand side by side they 
would stretch.

The Nat Cracker

Charley Chap- 
tin, he of the 
grotesque feet, 
earned $3 a 
w e e k  playing 
the part of a 
burglar in his 
first American 
engagement. He 
was chosen be-> 
cause -he was 
light and could 
slide e a s i l y  
t h r o u g h  the 
stage window.

Dick Dunn, Detroit matchmaker, 
telegraphed an offer of $200,000 for 
Max Schmeling to meet Johnny 
Risko the other day, adding that 
Danny Dunn, manager of the baker, 
had accepted terms. Bet Joe Jacobs 
thinks they’re trying to invite him 
to a Dunn family reunion.

Joe could reply to that 
“Thanks, old dears, but it 
being Dunn.”

one,
isn’t

Has anybody thought of match
ing this Schmeling guy with Bobby 
Jones?

The first four places in the Brit
ish open championship were won 
by Americans, Jones, Diegel and 
the two Smiths, Mac and Horton. 
Diegel must have felt like common 
folks up there among the Joneses 
and Smiths.

A  British golfer namec^ Robson 
did manage to get in fifth. Which 
must be construed as news.

S T O R Y 4^' HAL. C O C H R A N — ‘ P IC T U R E S 4 / W N '

?^8H’feS*lERVlCE,.

(READ  THE STORY, TH EN  COLOR THE PICTURE.)

The Tinymites thought Moscow i 
great. Said Coppy, ” i  can hardly 
wait until we visit all the places we 
have read about. As we stand on 
the public square and watch the 
pigeons fly in air, it makes a very 
interesting sight, without a doubt.

“ Well, let’s not stand here all 
day long,” said Scouty. "While 
we’re feeling strong, let’s hike 
around to other spots. ‘Twill soon 
be time for bed. I  know that we’d 
have lot and lots of fun, if we’d 
meet Russian tots. I  see one little 
lad, now, with a queer hat on his 
head.”

“ You’d like to meet him? Well, 
you can,” replied the friendly 
Travel Man. He then called to the 
Russian boy» The boy came right 
up near. He shook hands with the 
Tinymites and said, “ Oh, you’ll see 
lots of sights. You all are very 
welcome and there’s not a thing to 
fear.”

So, 'round the town the Times

hiked and everything they saw they 
liked. They walked into a queer old 
place and had a bite to eat. The 
Tinies ate all that they could. The 
food, they found, was very good. 
And when they had cake for 
dessert, it tasted mighty sweet.

Once more they walked around 
a while and when they’d covered 
’bout a mile, wee Carpy shouted 
loudly, “Look! I  see a funny cart. 
A  camel’s pulling it and he seems 
just as lazy as can be. The way his 
legs swing back and forth, you’d 
think he’d fall apart.”

The cart was loaded down with 
hay and shortly Coppy shouted, 
“ Say! Can we get on your cart and 
ride? W e’ll try it, one by one!” The 
man said, "That’s a real good 
hunch, but you can all ride in a 
bunch.” So that Is what the Tinies 
did and, my but they had fun.

(The Tinies start 
the next story).

for Odessa In
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FRECK LES A N D  HIS FR IEN D S A  Go-Getter! By Blosser

I  oosuta be abue To land
A JOB OF som e  kind  were
ATTME a ir p o r t .... TUERES
NOTWN6 I'D LIKE BETTER 
TWAN To BE VJORklN' 

a r o u n d  a ir p l a n e s .'

I ’M LOOKIN' 
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Atfi klNO«^ 
•IT DOESN’T 
MAKE ANY 
DIFFERENCE 

TO ME.'
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vnE DON'T
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KIDDIES DAY
Today 2  p. m. Til Mididght

3rd Annual Camiral
Dilworth-Cornell Post

AMERICAN LEGION
Featuring Jober IVDdget and 
Theremin The Music Marvel

FIN A L D AY  
OF THE CAR N IVAL

ABOUT TOWN
Order of the Rainbow members 

I are reminded of the informal dance 
' and final meeting this evening at 

7-30 at the Masonic Temple, to 
which the DeMolay boys have been 
invited.

Mrs. Louise Pickles Strickland 
and daughter Clara of Brooklyn, N. 
Y., have arrived for an extended 
visit with Mr. and Mrs. Charles J. 
Strickland of Main street.

Mr. and* * Mrs. H. Ross Lewis ot 
Pearl street have as their week-end 
guest Alfred Whitney of Boston, 
who recently graduated from Har
vard College.

The family of W. W. Robertson of 
Henry street is spending a vacation 
at the Black Point Beach club.

DR. FRIEND NEW HEAD 
OF THE MEDICAL SOaETY
Medicos, W ith New Dental i 

Members, Have Yearly Ban-1 
quet at Hillside Inn. j

Dr. Amos E. Friend is the new | 
president of the Manchester Medi-; 
cal Society. He was elected at the, 
annual meeting and banquet last i 
night to succeed Dr. Howard Boyd. | 
Dr. Mortimer E. Moriarty was | 
named vice-president and Dr. La- 
Veme Holmes wets chosen treas
urer. Dr. Friend and Dr. Moriarty; 
were previously vice-president And 
secretary respectively, and were ad
vanced one position according to the 
usual custom.

Dr. Friend is well known and 
well liked in Manchester. He came 
here five years ago from New York 
City where he had been engaged in 
eye, nose, ear and throat specializa
tion the same field to which he has 
devoted himself here. His offices are 
in Watkins Brothers block. He 
lives on Comstock road. Dr. Friend 
is a native of Kingston, Ont. He 
was graduated from Queen’s Uni
versity at Kingston in 1922. He 
went to Alaska where for a year he 
was in charge of a 30-bed hospital. 
His work there was largely among 
Indians and others employed in the 
salmon fishing and canning indus
try. From Alaska he went to New 
York where he remained for two

The Herald 
Hears —

Ikiw an ian s leave
FOR CONVENTION

That a new kind of explosive isj 
being sold guaranteed to be equal 
in all respects to gun powder minus 
the dangers.

That the exodus shore and moun- 
tainward is now.-on. Cars'' from 
Maine to California are now passing 
the Center daily, enroute to thi 
summer playgrounds.

That the Globe HoUow pool has 
been a very popular place the last 
few days. The new sand bottom has 
been a distinct improvement.

That this is the first year for n  

' long time that local gardeners may 
enjoy green peajs for “ the Fourth. ’

* That vulcanizing tires is becom- 
! ing a lost art due to the low prices 
! quoted on new shoes.

That milk dealers are required to 
' take a physical examination once a 
I month.

i Over 5,000 U . S. and Canadian 
Members in Atlantic City 
for 5 Day Gathering..

1
Rev. W. D. Woodward is called, 

to go tomorrow morning to preach 
in the Congregational Church at 
West Stafford, whose pastor. Rev. 
H C. Beebe, was taken this week 
to the Peter Bent Brigham hospi
tal in Boston. Two weeks ago Mr. 
Woodward preached at his former 
church in Staffordville, whose pas
tor, Rev. David Carter, was that 
Sunday preaching at the Methodist 
church in Jewett City for his fa-, 
ther. Rev. J. W. Carter.

The Friendly Bridge club en-. 
joyed an all-day outing Thursday a t ! 
Lake Pocotapaug, East Hampton.! 
Eighteen members and friends made j 
the trip in automobiles. A chicken | 
dinner was served at noon at the' 
Edgemere House. Bridge was 
played in the afternoon and the' 
winners were Mrs. Cleon Chapman 
first prize and Mrs. William Balch 
the second.

WeUs Risley, son of Mrs. Anna 
Risley of Parker street, who re
cently returned from Tilton, N. H., 
where he completed his junior year 
at Tilton School for Boys, has just 
received news that he has been 
awarded the prize for highest stand
ing in first year Spanish.

About .twenty of the members of 
Cheney Brothers Girls’ Athletic as
sociation will leave in private cars 
this afternoon at 2 o’clock for Elm 
Camp, in Moodus where they will 
spend the week-end.

Rev. T. A. Mosley of Stafford 
Springs instead of Rev. Mr. Osborne 
ot Rockville will be the gruest 
p’-cacher at the outdoor service to
morrow night at the South Metho
dist church. Mrs. Mosley will be the 
vocalist.

A special meeting of the Daugh
ters of Liberty will take place Mon
day evening at 8 o’clock in Orange 
hadl, to make arrangements for the 
annual outing, July 12.

The meeting of the Lions Club at 
the Hotel Sheridan at 6:15 o’clock 
Monday evening will be devoted to 
business vrtth further reports on 
the camp, which will be sponsored 
by the Lions for the use of Man
chester junior organizations. 
Methods of raising fimds for the 
support of the camp will be dis
cussed. ;

Rev. J. Stuart NeUl of St. Mary’S 
Ejiscopal churejr. ic attending the 
church conference of the Province of 
New England, being held at St. 
Paul’s school. Concord, N. H., until 
July 5. Rev. Neill is a member of 
the committee in charge of the con
ference.

“The Festival of Happy Days’’ 
was the title of the pageant pre
sented last evening at the Zion 
Lutheran church by the boys and 
girls of the Junior choir imder the 
direction of Miss Martha Kissman. 
Twenty participated in the Afferent 
episodes of song and story. At the 
close of the successful entertain
ment, which occupied a full eve
ning, little Mildred Schuetz in be
half of the choir presented to Miss 
Kissman a beautiful bouquet of car
nations.

years.
The banquet and election of ofn-  ̂

C6rs W8LS held Et Hillside Inn End e11 
of the members of the society were 
present. The two dental members. 
Dr. Edward G. Dolan and Dr. John ; 
F. Barry, were present for the first 
time. The guest of honor was Dr. 
Edward B. Allen, formerly a mem- 
ber of Cheney Brothers’ medical , 
staff, who came here from White 
Plains, N. Y., where he is connected 
with the Bloomlngdale Sanitarium 
for Mental Diseases.

During a fresh salmon dinner 
topped off with strawberry short
cake, Helge E. Pearson and his 
brother, Albert Pearson, sang some ;

I songs that were liberally applauded, i 
; A lively topic of table conversation 
' was the defeat which some of the 
I doctors received in the Chamber of 
I Commerce golf tournament; partic- 
' ularly the upsets of yesterday when 
Dr. Edwin C. Higgins eliminated

■ Dr. Howa,rd Boyd and Dr. David M.
’ Caldwell put Dr. D. C. Y. Moore 
; out of the running. Dr. Boyd and
Dr. Moore had been strong favorites 

! and many figured they would meet 
; in the finals.
i After dinner the doctors listened 
I to a talk by Dr. Allen on the rela- 
: tionship between the psychologist 
and the general practicioner. He 
said it was necessary that the two 
branches of the medical field func
tion together. He pointed out that 
the general practitioner had a much 
better chance to discover the mental 
disease cases at a state where they 

: could be cured before any serious 
I harm was caused, and urged the 
j members to be on their guard for ;
! such cases and to see that the \

1 patients are sent to the proper hos-1
■ pitals. 1____________________   I
; CLERGYIVIEN RELEASED. j
I New Britain, June 28.— (AP) —
; Rev. Jacob Leinninger of Woodside. 
i N. Y., and Rev. Louis Wagner of j I Queens Village, N. Y., were not re - 1 
; quired to appear in Police Court to- j 
j day on charges of speeding, having i 
i been released by Prosecuting Attor-;

That the ?5,000 won by Manches
ter take-a-chancers on the recent 
British Open is still m ythical.... 
and that the wise guys are begin
ning to shout “I told you so.’’

! That, according to publicity, a 
Manchester woman of 22 summers 

; and presumably as many winters, is 
aspirant for pole sitting honors in 
the Hartford amusement park and 
is scheduled to begin early this 

i afternoon.

That the new one dollar books are 
flooding Manchester, and that the 

, book clubs dealing in crime have 
' cut prices to half a dollar nov/.

That, fittingly enough, another 
popular book with Mafu^estdr 

; readers, “The Strange Death of 
! President Harding,’’ being men- 
I tloned recently, is “Night Nurse," 
1 by the anonymous author of “Ex- 
' Mistress.”

• Five thousand Kiwanians from 
the U. S. and Canada are enroxite 
today to the 14th annual convention 
of Kiwanis Internationa which 
opens in Atlantic Qty tomorrow 
night.

Local Kiwanians on their way to 
Atlantic City as convention dele
gates and visitors are; Mr. and Mrs. 
Clarence Qulmby, Fayette B. 
aarke. Monday afternoon Mr. 
Quimby will lead a discussion with 
a five minute talk on “What is the 
Secretary’s relation to the Officers 
and Board of Directors."

Principal speakers at the conven
tion are: Glenn Frank, president of 
the University of Wisconsin; Pre
mier James T. M. Anderson, Prdv- 
ince of Saskatchewan; William 
Mather Lewis, president of Lafay
ette College, Easton, Pa.; and Rev. 
Henry Howard, pastor of the Fifth 
Avenue Presbyterian church of 
New York City.

Horace W. McDavid of Decatur, 
111., president of Kiwanis, will imer 
side at all the sessions. In a spedial 
message today he emphasized -the 
need of challenging present-day 
social problems. “The call of hu
manity is still being made, and the 
challenge of; ;o:̂ b social prQblena 
commands .attention of every; 
thinking man?', be declared.

‘■In all hlsftcgy there never has 
been an age '^|fen the nations need
ed a more forceful, fearless and 
clear thinkifig.^ leadership. Social 
problems are increasing in per
plexity and Kiwanians must play 
their full part’-̂  in helping support 
those forces of society which have 
for their purpose the betterment of

humanity and the development of a 
finer n u ^ ood  and womanhood.
' “Kiwanis le still a young organi
zation. It Is stlU finding Itself Md is 
gradually interpreting lta,philoso- 
piiy In relation to community life. 
We afe greatful for our heritage as 
Kiwanians, for one cannot look over 
the field of our organization with
out understanding that the struc- 
tqre has b^n  well built and that 
Kiwanis clubs are manned by a de
voted leadership of representative 
manhood,” he said.

On Monday evening June 30, 
Kiwanis clubs from the Atlantic to 
the Pacific will observe All-Kiwanis- 
Night. This wlU be a simultaneous 
8uid continent-wide meeting Of the 
102,000 members for an observance 
of international fellowship. A na-, 
tional broadcast over the Columbia 
system from Atlantic City, will be \ 

one of the special features. j
General business sessions will 

start on Monday morning. Election i 
of officers will be held on Wednes-j 
day. Miami is to be the 1931 con
vention city.

KURAPKOT-SEELERT 
WEDDING IS T(H)AY

The Weldon Beauty Parlor is now 
taking appointments for permanent 
waves for the Fosirth of July holi
days. Dial 5009 for your appoint
ment—Advt.

Cherries are r̂ipe at Applecroft, 
302 Center St., Phone 4522.—Advt.

Zion Lutheran Church to ^  
Scene of Nuptials at Threie 
This Afternoon.

Miss Gladys Marie Seelert; daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Emil Seelert of 
225 Spencer street, and Henry Gus
tave Kurapkot, son of Mrs. Augus
ta Kurapkot of 47 Charter Oak 
street, will be married this- after- 
lioon at three o’clock at the Zion 
Lutheran church on Cooper street. 
The ceremony will be performed by 
the Rev. H. F. R. Stechholz, pastor 
of the church.

The bridal attendants will be Miss 
Emma Kurapkot, sister of the bride
groom, as bridesmaid, and Emil See
lert, brother of the bride, as best 
man.

The bride will wear a gown of 
white satin trimmed with Valen- 
cennes lace, with veil of the same 
lace. Her shower bouquet will be 
of bridal roses and lilies of the val
ley.

The bridesmaid will be attired in 
orchid crepe witt hat to match and 
arm’ bouquet of pink roses and Or
chid sweet pels.

’The ceremony a'; the church will

be followed' by a reception for-the 
immediate families at the home of 
the bride’s parents. The young cou
ple will leave later on an unaa- 
noimced . wedding trip, the bride 
wearing flower^ Ashiffon with white 
hat and shoes. On their return they 
will be at home to their friends 
after July 15 at 160 Bissell street.-------- . <

OPENFORUM

wm
Starts Gear

PRAISES BUSCH
To The Manchester Evening Herald:

I wish through the columns of 
your estimable paper to express 
deep appreciation and grati
tude to Frank Busch for the very 
efficient training and care our chil
dren are having under his jurisdic
tion at “Globe Hollow Swimming 
Pool.”

Wish especially to mention how 
thoughtfully and lovingly he cared 
for the children during the sudden 
shower and hard rain of Fridqy af
ternoon, taking) the children in his 

; car to their respective neighbor- 
I hoods.

Surely we parents are fortunate in 
having such a splendid . man to 
whom we can entrust our children 
during their hours of recreation at 
the “Swimming Pool.”

Mrs. Hartiafld M. Street, 
112 Maple Street.

7 .  I I -

The teeth on the flywheel of 
most cars are cut in cast iron 
and often wear so that the car 
will not start. W e cah re
place t £ ^ e  teeth with a steel 
ling w h i^  win last many 
times longer.

Noii(m Electrical 
Instrument Co.

Hilliard St. Manchester

Phone 4060

RUDOLF 
PINE TREE INN

-  (Formerly Gilman Pines)

i Under New Mahaiement 
Strictly Home ^ d e  

Hungarian Kitchen and 
Chicken*Dinners.

Guests Accominedated 
W ith Room anid Board

402 Tolland Tpk., Manchester 
Tel. 5257

HERE WE ARE!
G asoline

• ■
EAST CENTER STREET

FIRST SCHOOL DISTRICT 
IN UNE ON DEBT CUT

 ̂ney Joseph G. Woods soon after 
their arrest yesterday afternoon.

All Commercial subjects are 
taught in Summer School. Students 
are starting next Monday. Connec
ticut Business College.—Advt.

Use., “Fairystone” for sunburn. 1 
Applied before exposure to the air/! 

: will prevent freckles. For sale at ■ 
The Weldon Beauty Parlor.—Advt. |

All School Areas in Town 
Have Now Held Annual 
Meetings Except the Ninth.

With the exception of the 
Ninth, all the school districts of 
Manchester have now held their 
annual meetings. One notable fea
ture of the year is that of the va
rious school district debts, all have 

; been more or less reduced.
I The First or Oakland District, the 
I officers’ report showed, has applied 
i $1,000 to an indebtedness of $3,150,
I reducing the district’s obligations to 
I $2,150.
I The voters at the district’s meet- 
I ing elected as school committee 
j  Mrs. Georgia Shipman, W. H. Mc- 
Nall and Sherwood Bowers. Mrs. 
Mabel BoxVers was elected clerk and 
Sherwood Bowers collector. A 4- 
mill tax was levied.

The school building was reported 
to be in excellent condition with 
several improvement.s made during 
the year. .

«822

Mrs. John A. Anderson of 89 
Ridge street, aud her 17-year-old 
son. Clifford, who graduated from 
Manchester High school this 
month, left yesterday on the liner 
Gripsholm for Sweden, where they 
will spend the summer, returning 
to town the first week in Septem
ber. They will visit Mrs. Ander
son’s parents, both who are living. 
This is Mrs. Anderson’s third trip 
abroad but her first in 12 years.

LAWN FETE BOOTH
CHAIRMAN PICKED

Worse than 
fire or theft j

!
I Your car may be burned or 
j stolen, and your loss will be 

only the value of the machine 
! at the time.
Yon may acxfidentally hit a child, 
and be forcsed to pay $25,000 for 
his injuries.
Travelers Automobile Liability In
surance, the most neceosary form 
of protection for your car.

Telephone today

John H. Ls^pen
Insurance Service i

Phone 7021 19 Lilac St.
Representing

The T R A V E L E R S
HARTFORD. CONNECTICUT

CalZ usJ
Onyburf̂ mb/ngTmubles
our work is guaranteed . . . Our 
men are trained . . .  We come 
prepared at first caU . and our' 
prices are reasonab^. .Whatever * 
your plumbing needs may be we; 
can give you satisfaction . . .  Call, 
us.on your plumbing problems.,

CARL W . ANDERSON, INC.
PLUMBING, HEATING 

Showroom and Office, 57 Bissell Sh

Ralph Brown, chairman of the 
lawn fete which Second Congrega
tional Motion Picture committee is 
to hold on the parsonage grounds 
on North Main street ’Tuesday eve
ning, has announced chairmen of 
the different booths, as follows: 
Mrs. Myrtle Williams will have 
charge of the sale of home made 
food, Miss Florence Shaw, the flower 
table: Mrs, William Stiles the 
“white eleph&nt” booth. Meredith 
Stevenson will dispense Ice cream, 
hot dogs and other kinds of refresh
ments, -with Joseph Wright on the 
soda end of the booth. The young 
people of the Christian Endeavor 
society will make arrangements for 
the sale of candy. As previously an
nounced the S^vation Army band 
will furnish music and the affair 
will open about seven o’clock with- 

Lout admission. .
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O P O D ^ T U lN ^ lT O i
A  LONG ROAD

“All right, send it. I know I can depend on you."
So said a lady in response to a Plnehurst sugges

tion as she was rather undecidedly ordering the 
Sunday dinner over the phone.

It is an assurance we .bear many, many times— 
'T know I can depend on you.”

It takes years of painstaking diligence In the cus
tomer’s interests to establish the kind of reputation 
that makes folks feel sure they can depend on you.

Fflnehurst set out long ago to build that kind of a 
reputation—on that kind of a character. We take 
a lot of pride in the fruits of it—that hundreds of 
customers place unlimited confidence in us.

WATKINS BROTHERS, Inc. 
Funeral Directors

T iT  e s t a b l is h e d  ^5 YEARS ,

CHAPEL AT 11 OAK ST.

Robert K. Anderson 
Funeral Director

Phone: Office 5171 
Residence 7494

Wheels

MAIN AND MIDDLE TPK.

Flushing Radiators
ined Ud. Brakes Tested

eei//Jffihmosimodern

PROPER

We are equipped to do ^ o s t  anything that a motorist would want done to keep 

their car running. Try our 100%  Pennsylvania Motor Oil  ̂ ' W e have been very 

successful in obtaining this oil for this territory. W e ask you to give it a try and 

it not completely satisfied we will refund your money.

,We have a special bargain on 30x3 Vz Tires, 32x4 tires and a 
large number of balloons.

FLAT TIRE OUT-OF-GAS BA'TTERY TROUBI^

CAMPBELL’S FILLING STATIONS
EAST CENTER STREET M AIN ST. A T MIDDLE TPK.

REFRIGERATION

: k

The new ICED-AIRES! That maintain temper
atures averaging well under 50 Fahrenheit. . . .
Steel or Wood cases. . . White or colored enamels 
or oak finishes. . . With or without sanitary bases. - 
.Meeting the temperature recommendations of the 
[Unifed States Bureau of Home Economics, nation
ally famous laboratories, the National Food Preser
vation Campaign— every authority of consequence.

Design and construction effectiveness unsurpassed, 
and, above all else, new safety from food contami
nation that is so dangerous to your family’s health.

Here is prideful beauty. Here are actual savings 
in ice and foods to more than pay the cost of this 
better refrigeration. Here is perfect performance 
with genuine economy.

See this display of the ICED-AIBE 19^0 models.

■ I'

F oily Brook Ice Co.

Some young people never quite seem ^
their desire to ulehrate ‘'Independence Day the

year around. . . t • l
A n  enthusiastic ^youngster, left a sizabte ttwer- 

itance from his father, feels his findncial i7iaei>eti- 
dence and m ay proceed prom ptly to send hts
inheritance skyrocketing. ^  *T*NLESS your own boys and

I  I girls are bfessed with un- 
^  J  usually good financial sense

and are good managers of money, you should pr^iq^ f a ?  y 
— as w Jl as the money you Ipave— by plans Ikia dosm
in your wilL

A s  trustee under wills it is often our duty w invest 
p r k ic ^  and pay regular income to sons and f f y y w  
until they have reached the years of financ^ d isd ret^ .

If you will: give us an idea of your j^ans lo r ^ o r  chil
dren, we can hdp you to set up a program satisfactory to 
you, sensible for them.

r

• K  >•
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THE MANCHESTER TRUST CQ
SOUTH MANCHESTER, CONN.

L. T . WOOD, PROP.

55.Bissell Street phone .4.49fi'


